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Abstract 
The Gnangara Mound is a large shallow groundwater aquifer which occurs in the 
superficial formations bounded by the Swan River, Ellenbrook, Gingin Brook, Moore 
River and the Indian Ocean on the northern Swan Coastal Plain. To protect terrestrial 
vegetation on the Gnangara Mound, groundwater levels must be maintained to allow 
plants access to water which is required for their survival. In areas with a shallow depth 
to groundwater, studies have shown that groundwater drawdown (reduction of the water 
table by any processes or factors) has a high potential to impact on the vegetation 
(Havel, 1968; Aplin, 1976; Heddie, 1980a; Dodd et al., 1984; E.M. Mattiske and 
Associates, 1993, 1995). Water level fluctuations and a decrease in availability can 
result from land-use changes, climatic factors and groundwater abstraction (Water and 
Rivers Commission, 1997). 
B. ilicifolia (Proteaceae) has been identified as a tree species being responsive to 
fluctuations in groundwater levels (Heddie, 1980a; Havel Land Consultants, 1988; 
Dodd and Heddie, 1989; Arrowsmith, 1992; Thomas, 1993; E.M. Mattiske and 
Associates, 1995) but there is only anecdotal evidence to support a relationship between 
spatial distribution and depth to groundwater. The principle aim of this study is to 
investigate the spatial distribution and temporal change in B. ilicifolia on the Gnangara 
Mound as related to groundwater regime. Specifically the project aims to: 
1. Identify and classify floristic communities that contain B. ilicifolia on the Gnangara 
Mound and investigate the current relationship between the distribution of B. 
ilicifolia communities and depth to groundwater. 
2. Examine the long-term changes in the abundance, vigour and distribution of B. 
ilicifolia and co-occurring B. attenuata adults and seedlings due to altered 
groundwater regime, climate, fire and disease. 
3. Identify the changes that may have occurred in B. ilicifolia populations over time 
due to altered groundwater regime and compare the characteristics of populations in 
ii 
areas subject to groundwater drawdown to areas of the Gnangara Mound less 
affected by drawdown. 
B. ilicifolia was found between 1.5 - 9.5 metres depth to groundwater on the Water and 
Rivers Commission transects on the Gnangara Mound. There was a general decrease in 
abundance and vigour of those individuals located downslope, with B. attenuata being 
distributed in areas where B. ilicifolia had shown substantial vigour loss. Comparisons 
between populations of B. ilicifolia of drawdown and less drawdown sites showed a 
significant difference in the mean Crown Assessment Index, size class and height of B. 
ilicifolia individuals. In comparison, there was only a significant difference in the mean 
Crown Assessment Index of B. attenuata between sites of drawdown and sites of less 
drawdown. Overall, the results of the study supported trends noted elsewhere. 
It can be concluded from these results that B. ilicifolia is a suitable indicator of 
vegetation response under drawdown conditions and the long-term monitoring program 
on the Gnangara Mound is only superficially representing this change. 
iii 
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CHAPTER I 
Introduction 
l.l THE GNANGARA MOUND- A RESOURCE FOR DEPENDENT PLANTS 
Water is one of the major limiting resources to plant gro\\1h. distribution and vigour in 
regions with a Me:titerrancan-typc climate (Poole eta/ .. 1981: Miller eta/., 1983. 1984; 
Mooney and Miller, 1985: Stock eta!., 1992). particularly during the summer drought 
when substantial plant water deficits can result (Gr;c\'c, 1955, 1956: Grieve and 
Hellmuth, 1968, 1970; Dodd eta/., 1984; Dodd and Bell. !993a, !993b). Situated 
within the Mediterranean climate region of Western Australia. the Swan Coastal Plain is 
a natural topographical unit distinguished from adjoining regions by its geographic 
history. soils. climate and vegetation (Seddon, 1971). Woodlands and low open forests 
dominated by Bauksia attenuata R.Br., Banksia men=iesii R.Br. and Banksia Uic~{oliu 
R.Br. are the main vegetation types of the northern Swan Coastal Plain (Heddle. 1980a; 
Beard, 1980, 1981; McArthur, 1986). 
The soils on which Banksia woodlando; typically occur arc deep, strongly leached, 
oligotrophic quartz sands of extremely low water holding capacity (McArthur and 
Bettenay, 1960; Cresswell and Bridgewater, 1985; Semeniuk and Glassford, 1989). 
These edaphic factors, in combination with low rainfall, high temperatures and high 
evaporation rates during summer, are conductive to the development of severe water 
stress among plant species (Dodd and Bell, 1993a, 1993b). However, an unconfined 
groundwater resource, known as the Gnangara Mound occurs extensively in the deep 
sands of the northern Swan Coastal Plain and represents a significant water resource to 
native phrcatophytic (groundW,lter dependent) plant communities (Alpin, 1976; Heddle, 
1980a; Muir, 1983; Dodd and Heddle, 1989; Kite and Webster, 1989; Dodd and Bell, 
1993a; E.M. Mattiske and A;sociates, !995). It is of fundamental iMportance in 
sustaining these communities. 
1.2 FACTORS INFI.UENCISG GROUNDWATER HYDROI.OG\' OS THE 
GNASGAR,\ MOUND 
To protect terrestrial vegetation on the Gnangara Mound. groundwater lc\·cls must be 
maintained to allow plant~~ access to water which is required for their sur\'i\·al. In areas 
with a shalllm: depth lu groundwater. studies have shO\m that groundwater drawdown 
(reduction of the W31C'T 1ahlc by any processes or factor!') has a high potential to impact 
on the ,-cgctation (Ha\·cl. 19M<; Aplin. 1976: llcddlc. llJHOa: Dodd cl a/.. 1984; E.M. 
Mattiskc and Associates. I 99J. I Q95 ). Water lc\'cl lluctuations and a decrease in 
a\·ailability can rcsuh from land-usc changes. climatic factors and ground\Vater 
abstraction (Water and Ri,·crs Commission. 1997). For example. the clearing of native 
vegetation leads to a rise in the water table due to reduced c\'apotranspiration and 
increased groundwater recharge (McArthur and Associates. 1986~ Farrington, et al., 
1989; Farrington and Bartle. 1991; Dodd and Bell, 1993a; Water Authority of Western 
Australia. 1995). The establishment of pine plantations causes a decrease in 
groundwater levels through increased interception and competition for moisture (Havel, 
1968; E.M. Mmtiskc and Associates. 1986; Hopkins, 1989; Fanington and Bartle, 
1991). Urbanisation (increasing in the north-western corridor) is generally associated 
with rising groundwater levels through vegetation clearing and increased recharge due 
to concentrated runoff frnm impermeable surfaces and importation of water from other 
areas for water supply purposes (Water Authority of Western Australia, 1995). Since 
1976, the Perth region has experienced a period of below average rainfall 
(Commonwealth Bureau of Meteorology, 1996) (Figure 2.2). The below average winter 
rainfalls have resulted in lower than average recharge to the superficial aquifer and this 
in tum has lead to generally lower maximum water levels on the Gnangara Mound 
(Butcher, 1986; Kite and Webster, 1989). This has been accentuated in areas where 
groundwater abstraction takes place (Water Authority of Western Australia, 1995). The 
Water Corporation operates four groundwater abstraction schemes on the Gnangara 
Mound (Gwelup, Mirrabooka, Wanneroo and Pin jar) which provide a significant benefit 
in terms of the public water supply for Perth. Each of the schemes has been operating 
for a different length of time and well quotas and operating periods vary for individual 
wells. The present day cost of developing alternative water supplies if the Gnangara 
Mound was not available is estimated at $250 million (Water Authority of Western 
Australia, 1995). 
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1.3 POTENTIAL IMPACTS OF AN ALTERED HYDROLOGY ON THE 
VEGETATION 
The potential impact of groundwater drawdown on phreatophytic vegetation ranges 
from gradual changes in plant community structun:, distribution, composition and 
population characteristics. to sudden and extensive death of vegetation in some 
instances (E.M. Mattiskl! and Associates, 1988; Arrowsmith, 1992). Regional 
drawdown and a drier climate over the past 20 years has resulted in gradual changes in 
community composition to more drought tolerant species in several areas over the 
Gnangara Mound removed from abstraction activities (Heddle, !980a; Arrowsmith, 
1992; E.M. Mattiskc and Associates, 1988, 1993, 1995). In the past, groundwater 
abstraction from production wells has led to the death of vegetation in the vicinity of 
wells (Arrowsmith, 1992: Thomas, 1993). Vegetation deaths occur when groundwater 
levels are drawn down below the mot zone, and/or when rates of changr in levels occur 
too rapidly to allow root systems to adjust to the changed water availability (Dodd eta/., 
1984; Lamont and Berg!, 1991; Dodd and Bell, !993a; Water Authority of Western 
Australia, 1995). There have been a number of instances associated with groundwater 
abstraction where such deaths have occurred, the most severe and recent being in 
January/February 1991. Investigations suggested that tree deaths occurred as a result of 
lowered soil moisture and groundwater levels, due to a prolonged period of below 
average rainfall, groundwater abstraction and high maximum summer temperatures 
(Arrowsmith, 1992; E.M. Mattiske and Associates, 1993; Water Authority of Western 
Australia, I 995). The most affected areas were around the Pin jar Stage I and 
Mirrabooka well fields within the drawdown cones of production wells, where a drop in 
the water table level of up to three metres were recorded, causing an 80 percent death in 
the Banksia population (Arrowsmith, 1992; Water Authority of Western Australia, 
1995). Less severe instances of vegetation deaths have occurred in the past in areas of 
Whiteman Park near the Mirrabooka welltield, and areas adjacent to several Wanneroo 
wellfield bores (E.M. Mattiske and Associates, 1988; Arrowsmith, 1992). Tree deaths 
have also been observed on the Jandakot Mound within the vicinity of other Water 
Corporation wellfields. The first deaths to be observed on the Jandakot Mound were 
close to well J90 and are thought to have occurred at about the same time as those on 
the Gnangara Mound. Well 190 has had significant increases in production since 1987 
(Arrowsmith, 1992). 
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1.4 PHREATOPHYTIC SPECIES AS INDICATORS OF VEGETATION RESPONSE 
The survival of phreatophytic plants under drawdown conditions depends on their 
ability to adjust to changes in soil moisture and groundwater depth, their capacity to 
tolemte periods of water stress and recruitment dynamics (Heddle, 1980a; Hnatiuk and 
Hopkins, 1980; Lamont et a/., 1991; Dodd and Bell, 1993a, 1993b; Thomas, 1993). 
Some species on the northern Swan Coastal Plain may have been unable to adapt to the 
decreasing hydrological regime and increased water stress over the past 20 years. If 
changes in population structure and vigour are identified as a result of drawdown, they 
could serve as indicators of changes in soil moisture and groundwater regimes so that 
the influence of the withdrawal of underground water on the native vegetation on the 
Gnangara Mound and Jandakot Mound can be predicted (Heddle, 1980a; Muir, 1983; 
Dodd and Heddle, 1989; E.M. Mattiske and Associates, 1993, 1995). Monitoring 
provides a way of assessing in detail, the effects of groundwater drawdown on 
phreatophytic plant communities. 
1.5 WATER AND RIVERS COMMISSION VEGETATION MONITORING 
PROGRAM 
The Water and Rivers Commission (WRC) conducts a monitoring program associated 
with its groundwater management responsibilities. The monitoring program established 
on the Gnangara Mound includes a netv..·ork of approximately 700 groundwater 
observation wells and a long-tenn vegetation monitoring program assessing plant 
community composition on 15 transects of varying topographical and groundwater 
gradients. The transects are located both within the direct zone of influence of 
groundwater abstraction wells and distant from wells. Four of the transects were 
established in 1966 and two others in 1976, and therefore provide valuable long-term 
infonnation on the changes to floristics. The remainder of the transects were established 
in 1987 (See Chapter 3; sub-heading 3.2.1 for a detail assessment). Previous monitoring 
and observations on the Gnangara and Jandakot Mouuds have suggested the potential of 
using B. i!icifolia to interpret changes in hydrology and indicate vegetation respons·e 
under drawdown conditions (Alpin, 1976; Heddle, 1980a; Muir, 1983; Arrowsmith, 
1992; E.M. Mattiske and Associates, 1995). 
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1.6 8. ILICIFOL/A AS AN INDICATOR OF VEGETATION RESPONSE TO 
CHANGES IN GROUNDWATER REGIME 
B. i/icifolia (Proteaceae) has been identified as a tree species being responsive to 
fluctuations in groundwater levels (~lcddle. 1980a; Havel Land Consultants, 1988; 
Dodd and Heddle. 1989; Arrowsmith. 1992; Thomas, 1993; E.M. Mattiske and 
Associates. 1995) but there is only anecdotal evidence to support a rclalionship between 
spatial distribution and depth to groundwater. Hcddlc (1980a) monitored vegetation 
response to changes in groundwater depth on the Gnangara Mound over a ten-year 
period. Results from selected vegetation transects indicated a decrease in the frequency 
and distribution of B. ilicifolia on the lower and middle dune slopes and total death in 
low-lying areas. The sludy identified that the death of B. ilicifolia was due to their 
inability to adjust to the fall in the water table and general soil moisture levels. This 
adds support to the hypothesis that B. i/icifolia is a suitable indicator of changes in 
groundwater regime. 
It is estimated that B. i/icifolia occurs in areas where the depth to groundwater is 
between 3 • 6 metres (Thomas, 1993). Arrowsmith ( 1992) and E.M. Mattiske and 
Associates ( 1993) estimated that vegetation in areas of 3 - 8 metres to groundwater 
depth are the most susceptible to significant reductions in soil moisture and water table 
levels. Investigations by Arrowsmith ( 1992) found that the average decline in the 
groundwater level in Whiteman Park since 1981 was three metres and approximately 
half of that decline had occurred in the last two years of the study (1989-1991). 
Similarly, groundwater depths at well P50 have declined six metres since 1977 (E.M. 
Mattiske and Associates, 1995). Consequently. these rapid reductions in groundwater 
levels may have a significant impact on B. ilicifolia communities and other terrestrial 
vegetation that is dependent on access to shallow groundwater on the Gnangara Mound. 
This is exemplified by the studies of Havel ( 1968, 1975), Alpin ( 1976), Heddle (1980a), 
Muir (1983), Thomas ( 1993) and E.M. Mattiske and Associates (1986, 1993, 1995). 
Past monitoring of the vegetation on the Gnangara Mound suggests a regional change in 
Banksia communities towards a composition of species able to tolerate drier climates. 
Heddle (1980a) and E.M. Mattiske and Associates (1995) recorded an increase in more 
xerophytic overstorey species (eg. Banksia menziesii and Banksia aJtenuata) and a 
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decrease in species that require moist conditions (eg. Banksia littoralis and B. ilicifo/ia). 
In addition, a replacement of older and larger trees with seedlings was observed. These 
results support Havel's ( 1975) and Aplin's ( 1976) predictions of a shift in the vegetation 
and floristic elements of the vegetation towards the xeric end of the continuum in 
response to increased water stress. Despite these conclusions and predictions, there has 
yet to be a full floristic analysis of the Water and Rivers Commission vegetation 
monitoring data. 
1.7 OBJECTIVES OF THIS STUDY 
This study is essentially an examination of the data collected as part of the long-temn 
vegetation monitoring program investigating the changes and responses of groundwater 
depend~nt plant communities on the Gnangara Mound. Previous investigations have 
suggested the susceptibility and response of B. ilicifo/ia to changes in groundwater 
regime and have concluded that this may be a factor limiting their distribution. In order 
to assess the effects of groundwater abstraction and water table lowering on 
communities supporting B. ilicifo/ia, information is required on its distribution relative 
to depth to groundwater. Although previous studies have assumed the dependency of B. 
ilicifo/ia on shallow groundwater, there has been no quantitative regional assessment of 
the species distribution relative to groundwater depth and landscape position. For 
regional groundwater management purposes, it is important to know the areas most 
likely to support communities of species more susceptible to drawdown. Given that 
plant community compositional change has only been assessed in a preliminary manner 
(E.M. Mattiske and Associates, 1988, 1993, 1995), quantitative analysis of the 
exchange/addition of key species and measures of the population structure of B. 
i!icifo/ia and other co-dominant tree species under different groundwater regimes could 
tell us more about the nature and relative significance of vegetation change in these 
circumstances. 
The principle aim of this study is to investigate the spatial distribution and temporal 
change in B. i/icifolia on the Gnangara Mound as related to groundwater regime. 
Specifically, this study will: 
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l. ldt:ntify and classify floristic communities that contain B. i/icifolia on the Gnangara 
Mound and investigate the current relationship between the distribution of B. 
ilicifo/ia communities and depth to groundwater. 
2. Examine the long-tenn changes in the abundance, vigour and distribution of B. 
ilicifolia and co-occurring B. attenuata adults and seedlings due to altered 
groundwater regime, climate, fire and disease. 
3. Identify the changes that may have occurred in B. ilicifolia populations over time 
due to altered groundwater regime and compare the characteristics of populations in 
areas subject to groundwater drawdown to areas of the Gnangara Mound less 
affected by drawdown. 
1.8 THESIS STRUCTURE 
This thesis is divided into five chapters. Chapters I and 2 provide background 
infomiation on the study, including a detailed description of the climate, landforms and 
soils, hydrology and vegetation of the Gnangara Mound. Chapter 3 addresses the first 
aim by examining the floristic attributes and distribution of the present B. ilicifolia 
communities on the Gnangara Mound relative to local (groundwater depth and 
topography) and regional (geomorphic landfonns, soil type) influences. The second aim 
of the study is addressed by Chapter 4 which is an examination of the temporal change 
in ihe abundance and vigour of adults and seedlings of B. i/icifo/ia and co-occurring 
Banksia allenuata (a more xerophytic species) (Havel, 1968; Dodd and Bell, 1993a) due 
to altered groundwater regime. Chapter 4 also addresses the third aim of the study by 
providing an examination of the differences in B. ilic({olia population characteristics 
and structure in areas subject tc groundwater drawdown to areas less affected by 
drawdown. The final chapter (Chapter 5) is a general discussion aimed at synthesising 
the results, limitations and discussions from previous chapters to comment on the value 
of B. ilicifolia as an indicator of vegetation response to groundwater drawdown. Chapter 
5 will also assess the effectiveness of the long-term vegetation monitoring program on 
the Gnangara Mound, briefly outlining the inconsistencies and limitations~ and 
providing some recommendations to improve monitoring. 
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CHAPTER2 
Study Site - Gnangara Mound 
2.1 LOCATION 
The Gnangara Mound is a large shallow groundwater aquifer which occurs in the 
superficial fonnations bounded by the Swan River, Ellcnbrook, Gingin Brook, Moore 
River and the Indian Ocean on the northern Swan Coastal Plain (Figure 2.1 ). The 
Mound supports a variety of ecosystems, including wetlands, shallow cave streams, and 
large areas of groundwater dependent native vegetation. 
2.2 CLIMATE 
The northern Swan Coastal Plain has typically a Mediterranean climate with warm to 
hot, dry summers and mild, wet winters (Gentilli, 1947, 1972; Commonwealth Bureau 
of Meteorology, 1996). 
The annual average rainfall for Perth at the southern end of the Gnangara Mound is 870 
millimetres (Heddle, !980a; Butcher, 1986). Rainfall decreases south to north across the 
Gnangara Mound and increases slightly eastwards from the coast to the Darling Scarp. 
Average rainfall for the whole of the Gnangara Mound is approximately 800 
millimetres (Butcher, 1986; Water Authority of Western Australia, 1995). The annual 
totals in rainfall may vary significantly from year to year and there have been prolonged 
periods of generally below average (1975 to 1990) and above average (1920 to 1940) 
rainfall in the last 80 years (Figure 2.2). Since commencement of regular studies of the 
vegetation monitoring transects there has been an extended period of below average 
rainfall with only five years exceeding annual rainfall (Figure 2.2). In contrast, the 
initial sampling period in 1966 was preceded by several exceptionally wet years. 
Overall, Perth's rainfall has been on a downward trend since the 1930's. 
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Figure 2.1 Gnangara Mound- Study Area (Water and Rivers Commission, 1997). 
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Approximately 90 percent of the annual rainfall on the Gnangara Mound occurs in the 
seven months between April and October (Butcher, 1986). Seasonal fluctuations in 
rainfall are reflected in changes in both the soil moisture levels (unsaturated zone) and 
the water table level (saturated zone) (Figure 2.3). The soil moisture levels in March 
approximate the wilting point. Super-imposed on this seasonal fluctuation is the annual 
fluctuation in soil moisture content. 
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Figure 2.3 Seasonal fluctuations in soil moisture and groundwater on the northern Swan Coastal 
Plain, September 1965 to September 1966 (Based on Havel, 1968). 
February is the hottest month of the year with an average maximum temperature of 34° 
Celsius and August the coldest with an average maximum temperature of 18° Celsius 
(Arrowsmith, 1992; Commonwealth Bureau of Meteorology, 1996). 
The annual average pan evaporation for Perth is 1891 millimetres, which far exceeds 
annual rainfall (Water Authority of Western Australia, 1995; Farrington et a!., 1989). 
Rainfall only exceeds potential evaporation in the coolest, wettest months between May 
and August. This is the period of greatest opportunity for rainfall to replenish soil 
moisture and recharge the shallow aquifer (Farrington and Bartle, 1991; Water 
Authority of Western Australia, 1995). 
2.3 GEOLOGY 
The Gnangara Mound overlies the Perth Basin which consists of sedimentary rocks up 
to 13 kilometres thick formed 286 million years ago (Water and Rivers Commission, 
1997). The youngest formations within this basin were formed in the late Tertiary and 
Quaternary period (25 million years ago) and are 10 - 100 metres thick (Semeniuk and 
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Glassford, 1989; Water Authority of Western Australia, 1995). These are termed 
superficial formations and consist of sand and limestone with discrete beds of silt and 
clay. The porous nature of the sediments enables the storage and movement of 
significant volumes of groundwater (Water Authority of Western Australia, 1995; 
Water and Rivcrs Commission, 1997). 
2.4 GEOMORPHOLOGY, LANDFORMS AND SOILS 
The landforms and soils of the Gnangarn Mound arc typical of the coastal sandplain, as 
described and mapped by Woolnough (1920). Smith {1952), Bettcnay, McArthur and 
Hingston (! 960), McArthur and Bcttcnay {1960) and Churchward and McArthur 
(1980). The Swan Coastal Plain consists of a series of geomorphic entities parallel to 
the coastline. The northern part of the Swan Coastal Plain, which is formed almost 
entirely of depositional material of either fluviatile or aeolian origin, consists of the 
Pinjarra Plain and three dune systems of different ages whose soils are at different 
stages of leaching and soil formation (Havel, 1968; Churchward and McArthur, 1980) 
The Pinjarra Plain is a piedmont deposit fanned where the rivers enter the Swan Coastal 
Plain at its eastern edge (Glassford and Semeniuk, 1989). It is characterised by medium~ 
textured, well drained soils and gentle slopes (Hcddle, 1980a; Semeniuk and Glassford, 
1989). 
The Bassendean and Spearwood dunes doT.inate the longitudinally central part of the 
northern Swan Coastal Plain. The Bassendean Dune System is located immediately 
west of the Pinjarra Plain and is characterised by undulating hills and degraded 
Pleistocene aeolian landfonns underlain by highly leached deep grey sands with humic 
or ferruginous layers (McArthur and Mattiske, 1986; Semeniuk and Glassford, 1989). 
Bassendean dunes exhibit high relief (up to 80 metres Australian High Datum) in the 
northern Swan Coastal Plain, and low relief in the south. Locally, linear ridges and 
mounds of sand have relatively low relief of 20 - 40 metres AHD (Semeniuk and 
Glassford, 1989). Between the dunes is a series of extensive seasonal swamps with 
peaty soils and flats underlain by organic hardpan. These minor variations in 
topography are also reflected by differences in the depth of the water table, which in 
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tum influences the vegetation. McArthur (1986) has summarised a further subdi\ision 
of the Bassendean dune system. 
A series of lakes and swamps. including Veal Swamp and Lakes Pinjar. Coogce, 
Mariginiup, Jandabup and Gnangara. occurs from north to south in a transition area 
between the Basst:ndean Dune System 3nd the Spearwood Dune System to its west. 
The dunes here are generally steeper with a relief between 50 - 80 metres AHD and 
consist of shallow to deep yellow quartz sand overlying shore-parallel ridges and 
depressions of Pleistocene aclianile limestone (Semeniuk and Glassford, 1989). 
West of the Spcarwood System is the Quindalup Dune System, a narrow belt of 
unconsolidated calcareous sand. 
2.5 HYDROLOGY 
Studies show that the demands made on the limited water resources in the vicinity of 
Perth are increasing {Western Australian Water Resources Council, 1987; Kite and 
Webster, 1989: Water Authority of Western Australia, 1995). The Gnangara Mound 
provides a significant part of the water resources for the Perth region, particularly the 
north-western corridor, and has been identified as an important component of Perth's 
future water supply (Water and River Commission, 1997). Studies by the Water 
Authority of Western Australia (1995) concluded that 86 percent of additional water 
supply to 2010 is likely to come from groundwater within the Gnangara Mound. 
Public and private groundwater abstraction has been occurring on the Gnangara Mound 
for more than 20 years (Water Authority of Western Australia, 1995). During the 
operation of groundwater abstraction, a drawdown cone fonns around each production 
bore and the water table level can be depressed by several metres close to the well. The 
size and shape of the drawdown cone depends on the characteristics of the aquifer and 
the pumping time and rates (Water Authority of Western Australia, 1995). Drawdown 
cones greater than two metres are usually restricted to within one kilometre of the well 
(Water Authority of Western Australia, 1995). The combined effect of the operation of 
a series of production wells is a regional drawdown on groundwater levels (Allen, 1976; 
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Arrowsmith, 1992). Groundwater levels are monitored in approximately 700 monitoring 
wells across the Gnangara Mound (Figure 2.4) at a frequency between one and three 
months. 
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Figure 2.4 Groundwater contours and monitoring well locations on the Gnangara Mound. 
Contours arc based on an average rainfall year and moni toring borehole data for 1988. 
Colour graduation represen ts a change in groundwater level from I metre AHD (purple) 
to 70 metres AHD (red). 
Within the Gnangara Mound there is very little surface run-off under natural conditions 
due to the porous nature of the soils (Semeniuk and Glassford, 1989). The surface flow 
that does occur is primarily the result of groundwater discharge to the surface or through 
drains (Water and Rivers Commission, 1997). Rainfall that is not returned to the 
atmosphere through evapotranspiration drains through the sandy soils and .recharges the 
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groundwater (Farrington and Bartle, 1991). The percentage of annual rainfall that 
recharges the unconfined aquifer depends on the patterns of rainfall with time, 
vegetation cover, and the local depth to groundwater (Farrington eta/., 1989). Recharge 
increases where there is less vegetation and greater depth to groundwater (Farrington 
and Bartle, 1991). The water table at any particular position on the Gnangara Mound 
reflects the general topography in the region. The water table is highest, at 75 metres 
AHD in an area six kilometres west of Muchea (Western Australian Water Authority, 
1995). Figure 2.4 illustrates water table contours over the Gnangara Mound. 
The flow of groundwater on the Gnangara Mound is generally in a south-westerly 
direction from the top of the Mound towards the Indian Ocean and the Swan River 
(Bestow, 1976; Water Authority of Western Australia, 1995). The flow of groundwater 
varies between 10 and I 00 metres per year in the Bassendean and Spearwood sands, and 
0.01 metres per year in loamy-clay areas (Water Authority of Western Australia, 1995). 
The total groundwater storage in the Gnangara Mound is estimated at 19, 500 x I 06 m1 
(Water and Rivers Commission, 1997). 
2.6 VEGETATION 
Vegetation characteristics across the Gnangara Mound are strongly interrelated with 
landfonn, soil type, depth to groundwater and climatic conditions (Aplin, 1976; Heddle, 
1980a; Muir. 1983; E.M. Mattiskc and Associates, 1995). Open Banksia woodlands 
occur across the Bassendean Dune System where the dominant tree species are the 
candle Banksia (B. attenuata) and th..;o firewood Banksia (B. menziesii) (Water Authority 
of Western Australia, 1995). The vcgetmion is consistent across the slopes and ridges of 
the Bassendean dunes, but in lower lying areas the holly leaf Banhia (B. ilicifolia), 
paperbark (Mela/euca preissiana) and shcoak (Allocasuarina fraseriarta) occur. This 
woodland has a diverse low understorey (I - 1.5 metres in height) consisting of 
myrtaceous shrub species (E.M. Mattiske and Associates, 1986; [)odd and Bell, 1993b). 
Banksia woodland is also found on the Spearwcod Dune Syst~.:m with other tree species 
such as jarrah (Eucalyplus margitrala), marri (Euca/yplus ca/ophylla), sheoak and tuart 
(Eucalyptus gomphocephala) (Water and Rivers Commission, 1997). On are& of 
shallow sand overlying limestone a dense scrub occurs. dominated by parrot bush 
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(D1yandra sessi/is), honeymyrtle (Me/aleuca huegelii), Grevi/lea and Acacia species 
(E.M. Mattiske and Associates, 1986). Low lying areas on the Spearwood Dune System 
are dominated by flooded gum (Eucalyptus grandis), swamp Banksia (Banksia 
littoralis) and paperbark trees (M. preissiana and M. rhaphiophylla). Along the coastal 
strip in areas not subjected to excessive salt spray and associated with the Quindalup 
Dune System is an open forest/shrubland complex dominated by tuart, parrot bush and 
Acacia species. In areas of deeper, moister soil overlying limestone, jarrah and marri are 
prevalent (E.M. Mattiske and Associates, 1986). 
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CHAPTER3 
Floristic community structure and distribution of Banksia 
ilicifolia on the Gnangara Mound 
3.1 INTRODUCTION 
Area calculations from the Vegetation Survey of Western Australia (Beard and 
Sprenger, 1984) estimate that Banksia woodland originally covered 6229 km2 of the 
Swan Coastal Plain, 61 percent of which is presently cleared. For the northern portion 
of the Swan Coastal Plain, this woodland type is dominated by ovcrstorcy trees of about 
6 ~ 8 metres in height, particularly B. attenuata and B. men=iesii. Less common is B. 
ilicifolia and other tree species, eg. Eucalyptus todtiana and Nuytsia jlorihwzda. The 
Banksia woodlands of the northern Swan Coastal Plain also have a well developed 
sclerophyll shrub understorey (Dodd <1 a! .• 1984; Beard, 1989; Dodd and Bell, 1993b) 
for which Speck (1952) listed 28 species of tall shrubs, 130 of low shrubs and 182 
herbaceous species. Speck indicated for each of these components whether it occurred 
on limestone (i.e. on the Spearwood Dune System), Bassendean sand or in swampy 
areas. These are the three most recognisable substrate types within the Banksia 
woodlands of the Gnangara Mound. 
Much of the previous work describing the floristic structure of the northern Swan 
Coastal Plain has used a structural or physiognomic approach, including Diels ( 1906), 
Speck ( 1952) and Seddon ( 1972). More recent studies (Heddle, i980a; Heddle et a/., 
1980; Muir, 1983; Cresswell and Bridgewater, 1985; Gibson et a/., 1994) have utilised 
floristic attributes within a structur,1l framework based on the work by Havel ( 1968) 
who invoked the concept of site-vegetation types using a quantitative ordination type 
approach to the analysis of floristically based data. Havel (1968) distinguished II 
understorey groupings associated with particular site conditions on the northern Swan 
Coastal Plain, five of these occurring on the Spearwood Dune System, three on the 
Bassendean System, one on the transition between the two, and two on swampy areas. 
The vegetation of the northern Swan Coastal Plain is amenable to treatment by 
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classificatory techniques due to the sharply changing nature of the soil systems, 
moisture availability, undulating landforms and highly seasonal climate favouring 
sharp, rather than diffuse vegetation boundaries (Cresswell and Bridgewater, 1985). 
While the Banksia woodlands of the northern Swan Coastal Plain have been described 
in detail in vegetation surveys (Gibson eta/., 1994), there is little published infonnation 
on their floristic composition and distribution relative to local (topography, depth to 
groundwater) and regional (soil type, geology) influences. Some studies have already 
identified the variability of floristics in vegetation communities of the Banksia 
woodlands of the Bassendean and Spearwood Dune fonnations. Havel ( 1968) correlated 
vegetation types to detailed edaphic information such as aspect, soil depth and soil 
moisture. Heddle eta/. ( 1980) recognised landform and soil detenninants of vegetation 
floristics and structure, but did not proceed beyond correlating broad associations to the 
large scale geomorphic and soil systems of McArthur and Bettenay ( 1960) and 
Churchward and McArthur ( 1980). Cresswell and Bridgewater ( 1985) related vegetation 
associations within the Bassendcan and Spearwood dunes to location on dune crests, 
slopes and depressions identifying a range of habitats for floristic communities but 
failed to identi~y on a localised scale, the factors influencing plant community 
distribution. Much of these studies have focussed on dominant overstorey and 
understorey species in these communities (eg. B. attenuata, B. menziesii, Patersonia 
occidentalis. Sclwltzia involucrata. Acacia pu/chel/a, Xamhorrlzoea preissii, Dianel/a 
I'Cl'Ofuta ). 
An assessment of the structure and floristics of any pl~~t community is dependant upon 
understanding the factors influencing the plant community. As indicated earlier, the 
main determinants of the location of different plant communities and their associations 
on the northern Swan Coastal Plain are the underlying site conditions and local climatic 
conditions (Havel, 1968; Heddle, l980a). A regional trend is reflected in floristic and 
structural changes in Banksia communities from south to north with decreasing minfall 
and water availability (Havel, 1968; Aplin, 1976; Heddle, et a/., 1980; Dodd et a/., 
1984; Hopkins and Griffin, 1984). Floristic changes include the replacement of species 
that depend on moister conditions such as B. grandis, B. ilicifolia, B. littoralis and 
Me/aleuca preissiana with species that tolerate drier conditions such as B. menziesii, B. 
attenuata and £. todtiana (Heddle, 1980a, 1981). In addition, there are further changes 
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on a localised scale influenced by topographical position, edaphic factors, and changes 
in soil moisture content and groundwater depth. (Heddle, 1980a, 1981; Muir, 1983; 
E.M. Mattiskc and Associates, 1993, 1995). These local conditions are reflected in a 
distinct change in floristics and community structure from the drier dune crests, through 
to the moister shallow slopes to the depressions and swamps (Havel, 1968; Heddle, 
1981 ). The woodland undcrstorey exhibits a high degree of variability indicating 
response by the component species to a range of environmental variables, of which 
edaphic factors are the most important (Dodd and Griffin, 1989; Dodd and Bell, 1993b). 
Previous ecological studies of the vegetation on the northern coastal plain have been at 
regional scales, or have not attributed the floristic gradiCnts across the northern coastal 
plain to variation in topography among dune slopes and groundwater depth. These 
studies are of limited usc in gaining an understanding of the distribution of 
communities, and specific species in these communities. The delineation of floristic 
community types on the WRC vegetation transects provides a framework for the 
assessment of floristic variation on the Gnangara Mound and thus the assessment of the 
value of flora at a localised level, on a broad scale. For some of the floristic community 
types with a more restricted distribution (eg. B. ilicifolia woodlands), a specific 
assessment of value for flora can be made if the habitat range of a floristic community 
type is known. 
The objective of this chapter is to identify and classify through a series of multivariate 
analyses, the vegetation types on the WRC transects and identify and examine those 
communities supporting B. ilicifolia and relate their distribution and floristic 
composition to groundwater depth and topographical position. 
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3.2 MATERIALS AND METHODS 
3.2.1 The Water and Rivers Commission {WRC) Vegetation Monitoring 
Program 
An extensive vegetation database for the Gnangara Mound has been compiled by the 
Water and Rivers Commission. The database is a result of monitoring plant community 
composition approximately every 3 years on I 5 pennanent transects on the Gnangara 
Mound (figuro 3.1 ). 
The 15 transects were originally located so as to include areas of vegetation likely to be 
influenced by artificial groundwater drawdown as well as areas of vegetation remote 
from borefields and developed land. This was to allow the separation of abstraction 
impacts from climatic and other land use influences. Transects in close proximity to 
production bores include South Kendall, P50, West Gironde, Neaves and Whiteman 
Park. Those transects beyond the immediate influence of groundwater abstraction 
include Ridges, Y cal Swamp, Tick Flat. Lake Joondalup, Lake Jandabup. Tangletoe, 
Melaleuca, Maralla, Bell and Yanchep. 
Each of the 15 WRC vegetation transects on the Gnangara Mound range between 200 to 
520 metres in length incorporating a topographical and groundwater gradient extending 
from the centre of a low lying damplandlwetland to the crest of a surrounding dune 
(Figure 3.2). The layout of each WRC vegetation transects is based on the fonnat 
established by Havel (1968). Each transect is subdivided into parallel overstorey plots 
(eg. IW- IE) measuring 20 x 20 metres. The presence or absence of tree species for 
each overstorey plot were recorded. Jn addition, the presence or absence of understorey 
plant species were recorded in 4 x 4 metre sub-plots (two per overstorey plot) (Figure 
3.3). Overstorey and understorey plots were monitored for each transect in the months 
of September to December of the designated monitoring year. For the purposes of this 
study, data within each 20 x 20 metre parallel plot were combined to produce one single 
plot of 20 x 40 metres. This modification was undertaken because it was easier to 
analyse plots in belts (40 x 20 metres) along each transect in relation to topographical 
position and groundwater depth. Each modified 20 x 40 metre plot represented an 
individual sampling unit. 
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Figure 3.1 Location of the Water and Rivers Commission vegetation transects on the Gnangara 
Mound(E.M. Mattiske and Associates, 1995). 
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3.2.2 Analysis of community floristics 
To address the first aim of the project, the most recent presence/absence data of all 
species (understorey and overstorey) per 40 x 20 plot on each of the 15 WRC vegetation 
transects were used to represent a "snapshot" of existing floristic patterns across the 
Gnangara landscape. Presence/absence data were used primarily because the idea 
behind differential species in defining plant communities is based on qualitative data 
(ie. presence/absence) (Kent and Coker, 1992). Presence/absence data we,re used based 
on the underlying concept that flora species occur in groups as a response to 
environmental factors and that defining such groups of species over the WRC 
vegetation transects would then enable individual stands of vegetation to be assigned to 
a group of sites with similar floristic structure. Once identified, these floristic 
community types can be examined in tenns of their floristic composition, structure and 
distribution along a topographical and depth to groundwater gradient. Floristic data for 
the transects South Kendall, Neaves, Tick Flat. Yea! Swamp, Ridges, Maralla, Bell, 
Melaleuca, Whiteman Park and PSO were obtained for the monitoring date 1996. Data 
for Lake Jandabup and Yanchep were obtained in 1993, data obtained in 1990 were 
used for Lake Joondalup and floristic data obtained in 1987 were used for the transect 
West Gironde. These sampling dates were the most recent for these transects. Each 40 x 
20 plot in each transect was treated as an individual sampling unit and the species and 
site matrix (including ali transects) for the floristic analysis totalled 175 plots and 352 
species. 
Multivariate analysis of floristic data were performed in three steps using the program 
PC·ORD'" (McCune and Mefford, 1997). 
I. All plots (175) of the WRC vegetation transects were analysed by classification 
(TWINSPAN) and an indirect ordination (Detrended Correspondence Analysis) 
technique. TWINSPAN was used to identify plant communities based on 
floristic composition and Detrended Correspondence Analysis (DCA) was used 
to attribute floristic variability among community types to groundwater depth. 
2. Those plots in which B. ilicifolia occurred (93) were identified and analysed a 
second time using the same classification and ordination techniques. This second 
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analysis was undertaken to identifY the floristic variability of B. i/icifolia 
communities (communities where B. ilicifo/ia occurs) on the WRC transects, 
examining the change in species composition and distribution of these 
communities relative to a depth to groundwater and topographical gradient. This 
second procedure provides the study with specific information on the range and 
avemgc groundwater depths of the B. i/icifo/ia communities found on the WRC 
transects. 
3. SpPcies Indicator Analysis was used to determine significant indicator species of 
the B. i/icifoliu communities identified from Step 2. This method was used to 
identify indicator species and species assemblages (Dufrene and Legendre, 
I 997) characterising different communities of B. i/icifolia on the WRC transects. 
3.2.1.1 Classification- WRC vegetation transects 
All plots were classified into community groups using the two~way indicator species 
analysis (TWJNSPAN) program as used by PC-ORD'" (McCune and Mefford, 1997). 
TWINSPAN (Hill, eta/., 1975) is the most widely used technique tor polythetic diverse 
classification (Kent and Coker, 1992). Gauch and Whittaker ( 1981) compared a range of 
methods of similarity analysis with TWINSPAN and partitioning of ordination space. 
Several simulated data sets were tested along with field data. They concluded that 
TWJNSPAN is usually the best and most reliable technique. 
Using species presence/absence data, this technique identified different floristic 
communities of the WRC transects based on pseudospecies (Step one) (Kent and Coker, 
1992). Communities were delineated at the 5111 division level of classification. This level 
was selected to reduce the number of communities without reducing the resolution of 
the clustering technique. Those communities represented by only one plot on the 
original cluster were incorporated into other groups where species composition was 
similar (communities B, Land Pin Table 3.1). The decision to combine division groups 
into a particular community was based on the structure and sequence of the divisions on 
the two-way table. Each plant community was given an alphabetical and descriptive 
name based on the dominant overstorey species in the plots comprising that community. 
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TWINSPAN was used a second time to identify and classify only those plots in the 
WRC vegetation transects that contained B. i/icifolia (Step two). Communities were 
delineated at the 41h division level of classification and no divisional groups were 
combined. This level was selected to reduce the number of communities without 
reducing the resolution of the clustering technique. Each identified B. i/icifolia 
community (defined as a community containing B. i/icifolia) was given an alphabetical 
and descriptive name based on the dominant overstorey species associating with B. 
ilicifo/ia in the plots comprising that community. 
3.2.2.2 DCA ordination- WRC vegetation transects 
Using the same species presence/absence qualitative data, Detrendcd Correspondence 
Analysis (PC-QRDTM) was used to identify the floristic gradients across community 
types (Jackson and Somers, 1991), allowing a direct comparison to depth to 
groundwater (Step one). This ordination method was used primarily because it uses a 
similar algorithm (reciprocal averaging) to TWINSPAN (Jackson and Somers, 1991; 
Kent and Coker, 1992) and at the present time, DCA was widely accepted as a "best" 
method (Gauch et al., 1981; Jackson and Somers, 1991). Rare species were not 
downweighted as this sometimes makes interpretation more subjective (Gauch, 1982; 
Jongman eta/., I 987; Kent and Coker, 1992). Outlying plots were discarded to increase 
the resolution between similar plots and communities. Plot Yanchep I (Community U) 
was discarded from the ordination, after which, the data was reanalysed using the same 
procedure. Detrended Correspondence Analysis was used further to identify the floristic 
gradient across the identified B. ilicifolia communities and allow a comparison to depth 
to groundwater (Step two). Rare species were not downweighted and no outlying plots 
were discarded in this ordination. 
3.2.2.3 Species Indicator Analysis 
This analysis, (computed by PC-ORD™) outlined in Dufrene and Legendre (1997) was 
used to identify indicator species of the B. ilicifo/ia communities classified by 
TWINSPAN (Step three). Indicator species were defined as the most characteristic 
species of each community, found mostly in a single community and present in the 
majority of sites belonging to that community (Dufrene and Legendre, 1997). The 
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indicator values range from zero (no indication) to 100 (perfect indication). For this 
study, species were chosen as indicators for each community if their indicator value was 
~50 (Dufrene and Legendre, 1997). A species indicator value was based upon two 
measures of diversity. The Berger-Parker index (Hill, 1973; Magurran, 1988), which is 
simply the largest relative frequency of a species found over the various site clusters and 
the Shannon-Weaver expG,nential index exp(H'). Results from a Monte Carlo test 
(perfonned by PC-ORO) were then used to determine the statistical significance of the 
species indicator value for a particular community type using a significance level of 
0.05. 
3.2.3 Groundwater depth 
A hand auger (maximum size 9.5 metres) and a 50 metre measuring tape were used to 
obtain groundwater depths on 12 of the 15 WRC vegetation transects. Transects that 
were not sampled include West Gironde, Whiteman Park and Yanchep. West Gironde 
was not sampled because the transect is no longer established and Whiteman Park and 
Yanchep were not sampled because of the presence of limestone. Measurements were 
taken from the centre of each transect, measuring 20 metres from one overstorey plot 
boundary (Figure 3.3). All measurements of groundwater depth were taken within the 
three week period, starting 22'' June to 12'' July, 1998 (Appendix I) 
Depth to groundwater was recorded when the soil from the auger became saturated. 
Groundwater depth was calculated by measuring the total length of the au.ger in the 
ground at this point. Initial measurements of groundwater were taken at the dampland 
(lowest point) of each WRC vegetation transect with sequential measurements at 30 
metre intervals until the end of the transect or until a depth of9.5 metres was reached. A 
30 metre interval was chosen to investigate floristic community change along a depth to 
groundwater gradient. Sampling in regular 30 metre intervals also gave groundwater 
infonnation in areas where B. ilicifolia did not occur. Groundwater depth at Tick Flat 
was taken in 50 metre intervals due to the considerable length of the transect. 
Average groundwater and range in groundwater depths for the identified B. ilicifolia 
communities (Table 3.2) was calculated from the data obtained from auguring. 
Calculations of groundwater parameters (i.e. average and range) are only based on the 
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plots of those communities which were augered. Groundwater infonnation of some 
communities is therefore incomplete because groundwater data for the plots comprising 
Whiteman Park and West Gironde were unobtainable. For this study, average 
groundwater depth and range of some B. i/icifo/ia communities has been inferred from 
plots (in those communities) with groundwater data to present a representation of the 
groundwater regime in that community (eg. Communities B, E and F- Table 3.2). 
Groundwater depths> 9.5 metres have been projected for plots comprising the transects 
Ridges, Tick Flat and Yeal Swamp. These data arc only used for the topographical 
diagrams (Figures 3.6, 3.7, 3.9 and 3.1, and 3.11 - 3.14) and the DCA ordination 
(Figure 3.9 and 3.1 0). Groundwater data for the transects Yanchep and Whiteman Park 
has not been projected or analysed in any results. Groundwater data for West Gironde 
has been estimated in Figure 3. 7 but has not been projected onto the DCA ordination 
(Figure 3.9). 
3.2.4 Topographical data 
Topographical data (point elevation in metres AHD) for the vegetation transects was 
compiled by the WRC in 1987. Topography data were only available for the transects: 
PSO, South Kendall, Lake Jandabup, Lake Joondalup, Neaves, Yanchep, Ridges, Tick 
Flat. Yea! Swamp, Tangletoe and West Gironde. Data were used to identify the 
elevation gradient at each transect so plant community distribution could be identified 
and related. 
3.2.5 Landforms, soil type and geology 
Landform data was obtained from the map produced by McArthur and Mattiske ( 1986). 
Soil data was obtained by McArthur and Bettenay (1960) and McArthur and Mattiske 
(1986). Geological data was obtained by a series of maps (Perth, Yanchep, Muchea, 
Gingin, Moore River and Cape Leschenault) produced by the Geological Survey of 
Western Australia (1976, 1977) and Gozzard (1982a, 1982b, 1986). Transects located 
on the Spearwood Dune System include Yanchep, Ridges and Lake Joondalup, all other 
transects are located on the Bassendean Dune System with Tick Flat located in the 
transitional zone between the two geomorphic units. These sources of information were 
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used to complement field observations for descriptions of the landforms, soils, geology 
and vegetation of the WRC vegetation transects. 
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3.3 RESULTS 
3.3.1 Analysis of all WRC vegetation plots 
3.3.1.1 Floristic attributes of plam comrmmities 
A total of 352 plant species were found in the I 75 plots comprising the 15 WRC 
transects. Families with the most species were Myrtaceae (41 ), Proteaceae (30), 
Fabaceae (28), Cyperaceac (22), Poaccac (15), Mimosaceae (II), Stylidiaceae (10) a<Jd 
Orichidaceae (9). The best represented genera were Eucalyptlts (5), Melaleuca (4) and 
Calytrix (4) in the Mynaceac; Banhia (6), Hakea (5), Petrophi/e (5) and Drya11dra (2.) 
in the Proteaceae; Daviesia (4), Gomplwlobium (3) and Jacksonia (3) in the Fabaceae; 
and Baumea (2), Lepidosperma (3) and Schoem1s (3) in the Cyperaceae. Other genera 
well represented throughout the WRC vegetation transects are Acacia, Comesperma, 
Eremaea and Leucopogon. 
TWINSPAN analysis (51h division classification level) identified 21 plant communities 
broadly reflecting the major floristic variations across the dune fonnations on the 
Gnangara Mound (Table 3.1 ). Appendix 2 provides a full description of the physical 
and floristic characteristics of these communities. Seventy percent of the identified 
communities are woodlands of varying composition and structure, with thirty percent 
classified as dampland/wctland communities. Communities differ significantly in size 
and species richness, with the largest (Community H) comprising 45 plots and 183 
species and the smallest (Community T) comprising I plot and 18 species (Table 3.1). 
Very few species are consistently common throughout the 21 communities, among 
these are B. attenuata, B. menziesii, Bossiaea eriocmpa, Patersonia occidelllalis, 
Hibbertia h;pericoides and Jacksonia furcel/ata (Table 3.1 ). At least one dominant 
overstorey species of Eucalyptus. Banksia, Melaleuca or Allocasuarina are prevalent in 
all communities, with some genera represented by several species within a single 
community (eg. Banksia, Eucalyptus, Melaleuca, Cmwstylis, Hakea, Hibbertia, 
Petrophile, Acacia and Stylidium). 
Approximately eighty percent of the plots are located on the Bassendean Dune System 
and twenty percent on the Spearwood Dune System. Species found commonly within 
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communities on Bassendean and Spearwood Dune Systems are B. attenuata, B. 
menziesii, B. eriocarpa, Eremaea paucijlora, Hypochaeris g/abra, Gompholobium 
tomentosum, H. hypericoides, Lyginia barbata, Petrophile linearis, P. occidelltalis, 
Acacia pulclzella and Xanthorrlwea preissii. Some species occur frequently in 
communities located on one dune system eg. Calytrix jlavescens, Conostephium 
pendulum, Hibbertia subvaginata, Leucopogon conosteplzioides and Sclzoltzia 
involucra fa on Bassendean dunes (Communities F - K) (Table 3.1) and Mesome/aena 
stygia and Petrophile macrostacltya on Spearwood dunes (Communities A and B) 
(Table 3.1 ). Species richness is more pronounced in the communities on the Spearwood 
Dune System which are primarily characterised by open woodlands of E. 
gomplwcepha/a, E. ca/oplzylla, E. marginata and A. fraseriana with B. attenuata and B. 
menziesii fanning a secondary canopy in some communities (eg. Community B, D, I 
and L) (Table 3.1 ). B.lit!oralis, E. rudis and M. rlzaphiophyl/a with Galmia trijida form 
dense low woodlands in low-lying areas on the Spearwood Dune System. Communities 
occurring on the Bassendean Dune System are typically characterised by low open 
woodlands of B. attenuata, B. menziesii and B. i/icifolia with a dense understorey of 
Hypoca/ymma angustifolium, Stylidium brunonianum, Jacksonia furce/lata and B. 
eriocarpa (eg. Communities F- K) (Table 3.1). Low-lying areas on the Bassendean 
Dune System are characterised by communities of Melaleuca preissiana and B. 
i!icifolia forming low open woodlands with Kunzea ericifolia, Rege/ia ciliata and 
Baumea articulata the most significant species comprising the understorey. 
The TWINSPAN communities when plotted on a DCA ordination axis l and 2, 
revealed circumscribed variation in floristic communities (Figure 3.4). Significant 
variation in floristic composition between communities on the Bassendean Dune 
System and Spearwood System is evident. Communities on the Bassendean Dune 
System (eg. Communities F- K) are generally more uniform and floristically similar to 
one another, whilst floristic variation is more pronounced in those communities that are 
located on the Spez.nvood Dunes System (eg. Communities A- E. 0). 
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Table3.1 Communities and species composition of all WRC vegetation transects on the Gnangara Mound based on TWINSPAN (5th division level classification) 
clustering. Typical species are those that occur in 75-100% of plots for a given community type; common species occur in 50-75% of plots. For cluster sizes 
less than or equal to 2, species listed as typical and common are of the same importance. 
No. Community Type 
A Eucalyptus gomphocephala 
woodland on limestone 
B Banksiil- Eucalyptus woodland 
on Spearwood dune 
No. of 
lots 
4 
Transect 
Yanchep 
Yanchep 
No. of 
s ecies 
23 
66 
31 
Typical species 
Eucalyptus gomphocephala 
Acacia saligna 
Acacia pulchella 
Xanthorrhoea preissii 
Grevillea thelemanniana 
Spyridium globulosum 
Hardenbergia comptoniana 
Thysanotus patersonii 
Trachymene pilosa 
Lomandra maeitima 
Banksia attenuata 
Eucalyptus marginata 
Arthropodium capillipes 
Bossiaea eriocarpa 
Briza maxima 
Hakea prostrata 
Hardenbergia comptoniana 
Hibbertia hypen·coides 
Lagenophora huegelii 
Orthrosanthus laxus 
Spyridium globulosum 
Xanthorrhoea preissii 
Acacia alata 
Astroloma ciliatum 
Banksia grandis 
Banksia menziesii 
Eucalyptus gomphocephala 
Leucopogon propinquus 
Macrozamia riedlei 
Trachymene pilosa 
Common species 
Dianella revoluta 
Dryandra sessilis 
Melaleuca huegelii 
Poranthera huegelii 
Pelargonium littorale 
Tetrarrhena laevis 
Rhagodia baccata 
Stypandra glauca 
Petrophile macrostachya 
Acacia pulchella 
Acacia willdenowiana 
Billardiera variifolia 
Burchardia congesta 
Corynotheca micrantha 
Eucalyptus calophylla 
Gompholobium tomentosum 
Grevillea thelemanniana 
Hypochaeris glabra 
Leucopogon australis 
Logania vaginalis 
Lomandra hermaphrodita 
Lomandra maritima 
Pelargonium littorale 
Petrophile se17'Uriae 
Rhagodia baccata 
Stypandra glauca 
Petrophile macrostachya 
Acacia saligna 
Aira caryophyllea 
c Banksia Iittoralis - Melaleuca Yanchep 38 Banksia littoralis Gahnia trifida 
rhaphiophylla dampland Melaleuca rhaphiophylla Dianella revoluta 
Eucalyptus rudis Patersonia occidentalis 
Acacia eglandulosa Briza maxima 
Acacia saligna Daucus glochidatus 
Aira caryophyllea Geranium retorsum 
Hakea varia Hardenbergia comptoniana 
Kennedia coccinea Hypochaeris glabra 
Lagenophora huegelii Jacksonia Jurcellata 
Opercularia hispidula Spyridium globulosum 
Tricoryne elatior Tetrarrhena laevis 
Xanthorrhoea preissii 
D Banksia menziesii woodland on 2 Yanchep 51 Banksia menziesii Banksia attenuata 
Spearwood dune Acacia pulchella Banksia littoralis 
Macrozamia riedlei Lomandra hermaphrodita 
Jacksonia Jurcellata Eucalyptus calophylla 
A ira caryophyllea Austrostipa compressa 
Lagenophora huegelii Briza maxima 
Macrozamia riedlei Desmocladus jleuosus 
Opercularia hispidula Hibbertia hypericoides 
Stylidium calcaratum Mesomelaena stygia 
Trachymene pilosa Wahlenbergia preissii 
Bossiaea eriocarpa Baumea juncea 
Hypochaeris glabra Hakea prostrata 
Patersonia occidentalis Homalosciadium homalocarpum 
Phlebocarya ciliata Siloxerus humifosus 
Ursinai anthemoides Stylidium brunonianum 
Xanthorrhoea preissii 
Xanthosia huegelii 
E Banksia Iittoralis- Melaleuca Yanchep 33 Banksia littoralis Melaleuca rhaphiophylla 
rhaphiophylla woodland Acacia saligna Jacksonia Jurcellata 
Banksia menziesii Lagenophora huegelii 
Daucus glochidatus Patersonia occidentalis 
Desmocladus jlexuosus Stylidium brunonianum 
Eucalyptus calophylla Thysanotus patersonii 
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F Banksia attenuata - Banksia 
menziesii woodland (Pinjar) 
G Banksia attenuata- Banksia 
Uicifolia - Melaleuca preissiana 
woodland 
10 
13 
PSO 
Tick Flat 
Neaves 
Lake Jandabup 
58 
96 
33 
Eucalyptus rodis 
A ira caryophyllea 
Baumea juncea 
Briza maxima 
Homalosciadium homalocarpum 
Orthrosanthus laxus 
Pelargonium capitatum 
Sowerbaea laxiflora 
Banksia attenuata 
Banksia menziesii 
Hypocalymma angustifolium 
Stylidium brononianum 
Xanthorrhoea preissii 
Actinotus glomeratus 
Comesperma calymega 
Conostephium pendulum 
Damperia linearis 
Leucopogon conostephioides 
Stylidium repens 
Adenanthos cygnorum 
Eriostemon spicatus 
Hibbertia helianthemoides 
Tricoryne elatior 
Verticordia nitens 
Banksia attenuata 
Banksia ilicifolia 
Melaleuca preissiana 
Regelia ciliata 
Stylidium repens 
Hypolaena exsulca 
Adenanthos cygnorum 
Hibbertia subvaginata 
Phlebocarya ciliata 
Stylidium brunonianum 
Xanthorrhoea preissii 
Arthropodium capillipes 
Austrostipa compressa 
Hypochaeris glabra 
Kennedia coccinea 
Lagenophora huegelii 
Tetrarrhena laevis 
Calytrix jlavescens 
Hibbertia subvaginata 
Lobelia tenuior 
Lomandra hennaphrodita 
Lomandra sericea 
Melaleuca seriata 
Petrophile linearis 
Drosera paleacea 
Gonocarpus pithyoides 
Lomandra preissii 
Regelia ciliata 
Pericalymma ellipticum 
Jacksonia furcellata 
Banksia menziesii 
Bossiaea eriocarpa 
Calytrix angulata 
Gompholobium tomentosum 
Lyginia barbata 
H Banksia attenuata- Banksia 45 Neaves 183 Banksia attenuata Bossiaea en'ocarpa 
ilicifolia woodland South Kendall Banksia ilicifolia Banksia rnenziesii 
Tangle Toe Patersonia occidentalis Lyginia barbata 
Bell Dasypogon bromeliifolius Hypolaena exsulca 
Whiteman Park Phlebocarya ciliata Eriostemon spicatus 
West Gironde Xanthorrhoea preissii Gompholobium tomentosum 
Marana Petrophile linearis Hypocalymma robustum 
Conostephium pendulum Damperia linearis 
Lomandra hermaphrodita Hypochaen·s glabra 
Alexgeorgea nitens 
Gladiolus caryophy!laceus 
Tricoryne elatior 
Burchardia congesta 
Hibbertia subvaginata 
Stylidium piliferum 
I Banksia attenuata- Banksia 14 Tick Flat 112 Banksia attenuata Acacia pulchella 
menziesii woodland (2) Ridges Banksia menziesii Hibbertia hypericoides 
Lake Jandabup Gompholobium tomentosum Bossiaea eriocarpa 
Lake Joondalup Xanthorrhoea preissii Jacksonia furcellata 
Macrozamia riedlei Lepidosperma squamatum 
Desmocladus jlexuosus 
Dianella revoluta 
Lomandra hermaphrodita 
Petrophile linearis 
Alexgeorgea nitens 
Banksia 
J Banksia attenuata- Banksia 23 YealSwamp 120 Banksia attenuata Acacia pulchella 
menziesii woodland (3) West Gironde Banksia menziesii Gompholobium tomentosum 
South Kendall Hibbertia subvaginata Scholtzia involucrata 
Tick Flat Leucopogon conostephioides Patersonia occidentalis 
Tangle Toe Petrophile linearis Beaufortia elegans 
Bossiaea eriocarpa Banksia ilicifolia 
Hibbertia hypericoides Lyginia barbata 
Caladenia jlava Nemcia capitata 
Conostephium pendulum Stirlingia latifolia 
Xanthorrhoea preissii Hibbertia huegelii 
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K Banksia attenuata- Banksia 12 Neaves 129 Banksia attenuata Dasypogon bromeliifolius 
menziesii woodland (4) Marana Banksia menziesii Hypochaeris glabra 
Melaleuca Hibbertia subvaginata Lomandra hermaphrodita 
Patersonia occidentalis Regelia inops 
Beaufortia elegans Schoenus curvifolius 
Bossiaea eriocarpa Stylidium macrocarpum 
Hibbertia hypericoides Trachymene pilosa 
Leucopogon conostephioides Acacia pulchella 
Caladenia flava Adenanthos cygnorum 
Gladiolus caryophyllaceus Anigozanthos humilis 
Lyginia barbata Arnocrinum preissii 
Scholtzia involucrata Eriostemon spicatus 
Alexgeorgea nitens Stylidium brunonianum 
Desmocladus jlexuosus Amphipogon turbinatus 
Eremaea pauciflora Astroloma xerophyllum 
Jacksonia densiflora Austrostipa macalpinei 
Stylidium repens Boronia ramosa subsp. anethifolia 
Mitrasacme paradoxa 
Petrophile macrostachya 
Stirlingia latifolia 
Ursinai anthemoides 
L Banksia attenuata - 3 Tick Flat 51 Banksia attenuata Allocasuarina fraseriana 
Allocasuarina fraseriana Conospermum triplinervium Alexgeorgea nitens 
woodland on limestone Dryandra lindleyana Con'ostylis candicans 
Hibbertia hypericoides Conostylis setigera 
Jacksonia stricta Lepidosperma tenue 
Mesomelaena stygia Petrophile brevifolia 
Petrophile macrostachya Stirlingia latifolia 
Xanthorrhoea preissii 
Banksia grandis 
Carpobrotus edulis 
Euchiton sphaericus 
Lepidosperma spinescens 
Leschenaultia linarioides 
Schoenus grandifloros 
M Banksia littoralis woodland Tick Flat 20 Banksia littoralis Hakea trifurcata 
Acacia stenoptera Homalosciadium homalocarpum 
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N Low lying Banksia woodland 
0 Me/aleuca preissiana and 
Banksia woodland 
P Banksia ilicifolia- Banksia 
littoralis woodland fringing 
seasonal wetland 
Q Melaleuca preissiana woodland 
11 
11 
3 
7 
Tick Flat 
Yeal Swamp 
Ridges 
Lake Joondalup 
Whiteman Park 
West Gironde 
36 
49 
41 
19 
33 
Conostylis candicans 
Conostylis setigera 
Gompholobium scabrum 
Jacksonia sternbergiana 
Aotus procumbens 
Haenodorum spicatum 
Eucal tus todtiana 
Banksia prionotes 
Adenanthos cygnorum 
Regelia ciliata 
Calytrix angulata 
Lyginia barbata 
Perica!ymma ellipticum 
Melaleuca preissiana 
Jacksonia furcellata · 
Kunzea ericifolia 
Banksia ilicifolia 
Banksia littoralis 
Dianella revoluta 
Eucalyptus rudis 
Jacksonia furcellata 
Kennedia prostrata 
Melaleuca rhapiophylla 
Nuytsia jloribunda 
Melaleuca preissiana 
Pericalymma ellipticum 
Xanthorrhoea preissii 
Astarlea fascicularis 
Dasypogon bromeliifolius 
Hibbertia subvaginata 
Hypocalymma angustifolium 
Leucopogon strictus 
Astroloma pallidum 
Calytrix angu1ata 
Conostephium preisii 
Ehrharta calycina 
Banksia ilicifolia 
Banksia attenuata 
Schoenus subfascicularis 
Kunzea ericifolia 
Gompholobium tomentosum 
Nuytsia jloribunda 
Stirlingia latijolia 
Banksia attenuata 
Banksia ilicifolia 
Banksia menziesii 
Eucalyptus rudis 
Adenanthos cygnorum 
Baumea juncea 
Centella asiatica 
Cyndon dactylon 
Melaleuca preissiana 
Euchilopsis linearis 
Adenanthos cygnorum 
Pultenaea reticulata 
Regelia ciliata 
R Melaleuca preissiana dampland 6 Melaleuca 31 Melaleuca preissiana Astartea fascicularis 
Bell Aotus gracillima Pultenaea reticulata 
Kunzea ericifolia Hypochaeris glabra 
Regelia ciliata Lepidosperma striatum 
Pericalymma ellipticum 
Hibbertia racemosa 
s Melaleuca preissiana dampland 3 Tangle Toe 26 Baumea articulata Melaleuca preissiana 
(2) Whiteman Park Hypochaeris glabra Lepidospenna stn'atum 
Lepidosperma longitudinale Lotus suaveloeus 
Pericalymma ellipticum 
T Melaleuca preissiana dampland 3 Marana 18 Melaleuca preissiana Drosera nitidula 
(3) Astarte a fascicularis Hibbertia subvaginata 
Baumea articulata Hypochaeris glabra 
Lobelia tenuior Podotheca chrysantha 
Lomandra preissii Stylidium piliferum 
Tricoryne elatior 
u Melaleuca rhaphiophylla- Gahnia Yanchep 27 Melaleuca rhaphiophylla Holcus lanatus 
trifida wetland Gahnia trifida Hydrocotyle diantha 
Acacia saligna Spyridium globulosum 
Aira caryophyllea Thysanotus patersonii 
Eucalyptus rudis Tricoryne elatior 
Hakea varia Arthropodium capillipes 
Anagallis arvensis Bn·za minor 
Cotula cotuloides Conyza bonariensis 
Daucus glochidatus 
Epilobium billardierianum 
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3.3.1.2 Floristic variability within and between communities- DCA ordination 
The TWINSPAN communities when plotted on a DCA ordination axis 1 and 2, rev!!aled 
circumscribed variation in floristics (Figure 3.4). Significant variation in floristic 
composition between communities on the Bassendean Dune System and Spearwood 
System is evident. Communities on the Bassendean Dune System (eg. Communities F-
K) arc generally more floristically uniform and similar to one another, whilst floristic 
variation is more pronounced in those communities that are located on the Spearwood 
Dunes System (eg. Communities A - E, 0). Further, this floristic variation between 
communities and within plots of each community may be attributed to differences in 
topographical position. average community groundwater depth and individual quadrat 
(ie. each 20 x 40 m) groundwater depth (Figure 3.5). 
Figure 3.5 is a representation of axis I, which represents 85 percent of the floristic 
variability between plots (taken from Figure 3.4), versus depth to groundwater. 
Communities with the greatest range and variation in groundwater depth were 
communities on the Bassendean Dune System dominated by B. attenuata and B. 
menziesii and occasionally B. i/icifo/ia (Communities H, I, J and K). Community G is 
also distributed over a wide range of groundwater depths. Overstorey species in this 
community include B. attenuata, B. ilicifo/ia and M preissiana. Communities that may 
be restricted to a defined groundwater depth and topographical position (ie. low range in 
groundwater depth) are: F, P, R, M, N, SandT, which, except for community F, have 
been classified as damplands (Figure 3.5) These communities are primarily 
characterised by B. /ittora/is, M. preissiana and B. ilicifolia. Community F however, is 
characterised by B. attenuata and B. menziesii. In the case of community F, a 
topographical and depth to groundwater gradient is not as predominant as in the 
majority of communities and therefore can be attributed to topography. 
This section has identified and classified communities on the WRC vegetation transects 
and has proposed that the floristics in some communities may be influenced by 
groundwater. The next section will examine where the identified communities are 
situated on each transect across a depth to groundwater and topographical gradient 
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3.3.1.3 Community distribution relative to topography and groundwater depth 
Regional floristic variation between plant communities on the Gnangara Mound can be 
attributed to change in geology and soil type (Havel, 1968; Heddle, 1980a). In addition 
to this regional variation in plant community composition, a more localised floristic 
change is evident in plant communities relative to topography and groundwater depth. 
Figures 3.6 - 3.9 show this relationship on the WRC vegetation transects. There is a 
noticeable variation in the species composition of communities distributed in low lying 
areas (Communities G, P and Q) in comparison to those communities distributed on 
dune crests (Communities I, J, K and L). The lower broader slopes of some transects, 
where depth to groundwater is at its least, support communities consisting of overstorey 
species that favour moist conditions, including M. preissiana, M. rhaphiophyl/a, E. 
rudis, B. /ittora/is and B. ilicifolia. Common understorey species in ther:e communities 
include Pericalymma ellipticum, Astsartea fascicularis, Pultenaea reticulata, Reglia 
ciliata and Hypocalymma angustifolium (Communities G, N, P, Q, R, S and T -Table 
3.1) (Havel, 1968). These communities have a well defined topographical and depth to 
groundwater range, not occurring on steep slopes and where the depth to groundwater 
exceeds six metres (Figures 3.7, 3.8 and 3.9). Communities supporting B. ilicifolia are 
generally distributed on the low to mid slopes where groundwater depth does not exceed 
9.5 metres however 95 percent of these communities are located in areas where the 
depth to groundwater is less than 6 metre; (Figure 3.4, 3.6 and 3.7). In these 
communities, B. ilicifolia associates with B. atlenuata on the middles and lower slopes 
(Communities H) and with M. preissiana and B. littoralis in depressions and flat terrain 
(Communities G, P) B. menziesii is not a typical dominant overstorey species in 
communities supporting B. ilicifolia. Significant understorey species in communities 
supporting B. ilicifolia include: Dasypogon bromelifolius, Xanthorrhoea preissii, 
Phlebocarya ciliata, Regilia cilia/a and Pericalymma e/lipticum. According to Havel 
(1968) these species are intolerant of extremes in moisture, wiLh some tolerant of 
excessive wetness. It is apparent from Figures 3.6- 3.9 that B. attenuata has the widest 
moisture tolerance, occurring on all transects within a broad range of groundwater 
depths (approximately 2- 18 metres) and soil types. B. menziesii and A. fraseriana are 
common upslope and are replac~d by B. ilicifolia with movement down slope where 
depth to groundwater is higher. E. gomphocepltala, E. calophylla and E. marginata are 
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scattered through some communities as dominants or associated canopy species with B. 
attenuata and B. menziesii, occurring primarily on higher slopes and where deptit i:o 
groundwater is greater than 9 metres. 
In general, most transects show a floristic change following a defined topographical and 
groundwater gradient from those communities dominated by M. preissiana and B. 
littoralis to B. ilicifolia and B. attenuata, to those communities located on the dune crest 
supporting B. attenuata and B. menz1esii as dominating overstorey species. 
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Figure 3.6 Distribution of the communities identified by TWlNSP AN on the transects South 
Kendall, Neaves and Tick Flat. The x-axis represents distance along the transect (m) 
and the y-axis metres AHD. Horizontal lines delineate community boundaries. The 
water table is represented by the dotted line below the surface. Groundwater depth has 
been projected in areas > 9.5 m which is represented by the area without groundwater 
pattern (eg. Tick Flat). 
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Distribution of the communities identified by TWINSP AN on the transects Yea! 
Swamp, Ridges and P50. The x·axis represents distance along the transect (m) and the 
y-axis metres AHD. Horizontal lines delineate community boundaries. The water table 
is represented by the dotted line below the surface. Groundwater depth has been 
projected in areas> 9.5 m which is represented by the area without groundwater pattern 
(eg. Yea! Swamp and Ridges). 
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Figure 3.8 Distribution of the communities identified by TWINSP AN on tbe transects Tangletoe, 
Lake Jandabup and Yanchep. The x-axis represents distance along the transect (m) and 
the y-axis metres AHD. Horizontal lines delineate community boundaries. The water 
table is represented by tbe dotted line below the surface. Groundwater data were 
unobtainable for Yanchep. 
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Fignre 3.9 Distribution of the connnunities identified by TWINSPAN on the transects Lake 
Joondalup and West Gironde. The x-axis represents distance along the transect (m) and 
the y-axis metres AHD. Horizontal lines delineate connnunity boundaries. The water 
table is represented by the dotted line below the surface. Groundwater data were 
unobtainable for West Gironde and represents an estimation. 
Before concentrating on B. ilicifolia and the floristic communities supporting this 
species, it is important to note where B. ilicifolia as a species is situated along the 
floristic continuum on the Gnangara Mound relative to a depth to groundwater gradient. 
Using axis 1 from Figures 3.4 and 3.5, Figure 3.10 shows the presence and absence of 
B. ilicifolia in plots on the WRC vegetation transects (except for those plots comprising 
transects West Gironde, Whiteman Park and Yanchep) relative to groundwater depth. B. 
ilicifolia occurs across 65% of axis 1 and is well distributed across the floristic 
continuum. B. ilicifolia is absent from some wetland/dampland plots with a very 
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shallow depth to groundwater (represented by shape B). In addition, B. ilicifolia is 
absent from some of the plots occurring on the Spearwood Dune System (shape A) and 
the presence of coffee rock may also have an influence on the distribution of B. ilicifolia 
(outlined in Appendix 2). B. ilicifolia occurs between 1.5 - 9.5 metres depth to 
groundwater on the WRC vegetation transects (Figure 3.10). 
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-50 0 50 100 !50 
Axis 1 
200 250 300 350 400 
Two dimensional quadrat ordination of axis 1 (derived from DCA of all WRC plots) 
and axis 2 derived from augered groundwater measurements. Plots from Whiteman 
Park, West Gironde and Yanchep are not represented in this graph. Plots containing B. 
ilicifolia are represented by filled squares and plots that B. ilicifolia does not occur in 
are represented by open diamonds. Groundwater was projected for sites (on Tick Flat, 
Yea! Swamp and Ridges) greater than 9.5 metres depth to groundwater (represented by 
filled triangle). Area A represents some plots located on Spearwood Dunes and Area B 
represents some plots from the wetland sites (i.e. Lake Joondalup and Lake Jandabup). 
The two dotted lines represent B. ilicifolia 's maximum and minimum range relative to 
depth to groundwater on WRC vegetation transects. 
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3.3.2 Analysis of Banksia ilicifolia plots 
3.3.2.1 Floristic attribmes of B. ilicifolfa communities 
Plots containing B. ilicifo/ia were separated and analysed separately from those plots on 
the WRC vegetation transects not containing B. i/icifolia to specifically identify the 
floristic structure, distribution and species associations of varinus B. i/icifolia 
communities and relate these attributes to a topographical and depth to groundwater 
gradient. 
A total of 260 plant species were found in the 93 plots containing B. ilicifolia on the 
WRC vegetation transects. Families with the most species in the plots include 
Myrtaceae (24), Papilionaceae (22), Proteaceae ( 19), Cyperaceae ( 18), Poaceae (9), 
Stylidiaceae (8), Mimosaceae (6) and Orichidaceae (6). The best represented genera 
were CalytrEr (6), Eucalyptus (4) and Mela/euca (4) in the Myrtaceae; Banksia (6), 
Petrophi/e (4) and Hakea (2) in the Proteaceae; Daviesia (4), Gomplwlobium (3) and 
Jacksonia (3) in the Fa!mceae; and Lepidosperma (5), Schoenus (4) and Baumea (3) in 
the Cyperaceae. Other genera well represented throughout the plots on the WRC 
vegetation transects containing !J. ilicifolia were Acacia, Comesperma, Hibbertia and 
Leucopogon. 
TWINSPAN (41h division level classification) identified twelve B. ilicifo/ia 
communities (which for the purposes of this study are defined simply as communities 
where B. ilicifo/ia is present) broadly reflecting the major floristic variations across 
localised dune slopes and groundwater depth on the Gnangara Mound (Table 3.2). 
Appendix 2 outlines a full description of the physical and floristic characteristics of the 
B. ilicifolia communities identified by TWINSPAN. All communities were classed as 
woodlands. The species richness between communities varies, with the largest 
community (E) comprising 21 plots and 133 species and the smallest (Community A) 
comprising of two plots with 43 species. The large number of Banksia i/icifolia 
communities indicates the high variability and heterotoneity among the understorey 
vegetation, whilst the large division of sub-communities (ie. the division of B. ilicifolia, 
B. attenuata and B. menziesii into six different floristic groups; and B. ilicifotia and B. 
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attenuala into two floristic groups) suggests the uniformity amongst the canopy species 
in B. ificijO!ia communities on the Gnangara Mound. 
In general, B. ilicifolia is associated with B. attenuata, B. menziesii and M. preissiana 
on the Bassendcan Dune System, occurring at lower average depth to groundwater than 
on the Spcarwnod Dune formation (Table 3.2). On this formation, B. i/icifolia primarily 
associates with £. rudis, B. prionoles and B. littora/is, but this is not always the case. 
Average depth to groundwater for the B. ilicifolia communities ranged from 2.93 - 7.48 
metres, the highest being at community F and lowest at community H (Table 3.2). 
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Table3.2 Communities and species composition of those plots in the WRC vegetation transects on the Gnangara Mound containing B. i/icifolia based on TWINSP AN 
(4" division level classification) clustering. Typical species are those that occur in 75-100% of plots for a given community type; common species occur in 
50-75% of plots. For cluster sizes less than or equal to 2, species listed as typical and common are of the same importance. The range in groundwater depth 
(m) for a particular community is represented under the average depth to groundwater calculation. 
No Community type 
A Banksia ilicifolia - Banksia 
attenuata - Banksia menziesii 
woodland 
B Banksia ilicifolia - Banksia 
attenuata - Banksia menziesii 
woodland (2) 
No. of Transect 
plots 
2 Melaleuca 
9 Maralla 
West Gironde 
No. of 
species 
43 
65 
Typical species 
Banksia ilicifolia 
Banksia attenuata 
Banksia menziesii 
Patersonia occidentalis 
Beaufortia elegans 
Hypochaeris glabra 
Jacksonia furcellata 
Kunzea ericifolia 
Desmocladus jlexuosus 
Leucopogon conostephioides 
0 ercularia his idula 
Banksia ilicifolia 
Banksia attenuata 
Banksia menziesii 
Acacia pulchella 
Caladenia jlava 
Gompholobium tomentosum 
Hibbertia subvaginata 
Bossiaea eriocarpa 
Eremaea pauciflora 
Patersonia occidentalis 
Conostephium pendulum 
Jacksonia densiflora 
Leucopogon conostephioides 
Leucopogon stn'ctus 
Petrophile linearis 
Xanthorrhoea preissii 
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Common species 
Acacia pulchella 
Hibbertia subvaginata 
Regelia inops 
Xanthorrhoea preissii 
Boronia ramosa subspp. anethifolia 
Trachymene pilosa 
Siloxerus humifusus 
Stylidium brunonianum 
Petrophile macrostachya 
Ursinai anthemoides 
Lobelia tenuior 
Beaufortia elegans 
Hibbertia helianthemoides 
Hypocalymma robustum 
Scholtzia involucrata 
Lyginia barbata 
Melaleuca sen'ata 
Nemcia capitata 
Indicator Species 
Austrostipa macalpinei 
Caladenia spp 
Calandrinia liniflora 
Cassytha aurea var. hirta 
Desmocladus jlexuosus 
Leucopogon polymorpus 
Notodanthonia caespitosa 
Opercularia hispidula 
Petrophile macrostachya 
Stylidium macrocarpum 
Leucopogon strictus 
Indicator A vg. depth to 
Value groundwater (m) 
91 3.80 
50 3.05-4.55 
100 
50 
50 
50 
50 
91 
74 
57 
53 5.47 
4.5-6.45 
c Banksia ilicifolia- Banksia 6 Tangle Toe 85 Banksia ilicifolia Adenanthos cygnorum Conostephium minus 62 5.67 
attenuata - Banksia menziesii Neaves Banksia attenuata Caladenia }lava Loxocarya cinerea 63 5.20- 6.33 
woodland (3) Banksia menziesii Desmocladus flexuosus 
Bossiaea eriocarpa Dianella revoluta 
Conostephium pendulum Leucopogon sprengelioides 
Dasypogon bromeliifolius Loxocarya cinerea 
Hibbertia helianthemoides Schoenus curvifolius 
Hibbertia subvaginata Boronia ramosa subspp. anethifolia 
Leucopogon conostephioides Calytrix fraseri 
Lomandra hermaphrodita Jacksonia densiflora 
Lyginia barbata Stylidium brunonianum 
Patersonia occidentalis 
Petrophile linearis 
Scholtzia involucrata 
Stylidium repens 
Beaufortia elegans 
Conostephium minus 
Eriostemon s icatus 
D Banksia ilicifolia - Banksia 15 Lake Jandabup 130 Banksia ilicifolia Acacia pulchella 4.85 
attenuata woodland Lake Joondalup Banksia attenuata Conostephium pendulum 3.00-9.09 
Maralla Bossiaea eriocarpa Lomandra hermaphrodita 
Bell Hibbertia hypericoides Stylidium piliferum 
Xanthorrhoea preissii Acacia huegelii 
Hypocalymma robustum Banksia menziesii 
Patersonia occidentalis Burchardia congesta 
Petrophile linearis Dasypogon bromeliifolius 
Ursinai anthemoides Eriostemon spicatus 
Hypochaeris glabra 
Jacksonia force !lata 
Phlebocarya ciliata 
Alexgeorgea nitens 
Gompholobium tomentosum 
Hibbertia racemosa 
Lomandra spp 
Trachymene pilosa 
Gladiolus ca o h llaceus 
E Banksia ilicifolia - Banksia 21 Neaves 133 Banksia ilicifolia Banksia attenuata Lomandra caespitosa 61 4.55 
attenuata - Banksia menziesii South Kendall Dasypogon bromeliifolius Banksia menziesii 3.75-5.28 
woodland ( 4) Whiteman Park Lomandra hennaphrodita Ehrharta calycina 
Petrophile linearis Gladiolus caryophyllaceus 
Patersonia occidentalis Lomandra caespitosa 
Xanthorrhoea reissii Alexueor ea nitens 
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Damperia linearis Bossiaea eriocarpa 
Lyginia barbata Conostephium pendulum 
Gompholobium tomentosum Stylidium repens 
Phlebocarya ciliata Eriostemon spicatus 
Hibbertia subvaginata Melaleuca seriata 
Hypolaena exsulca Lepidosperma squamatum 
Schoenus curvifolius Lomandra preissii 
Conostylis juncea 
Hypochaeris glabra 
Stylidium piliferum 
Burchardia con esta 
F Banksia ilicifolia- Banksia 11 Neaves 93 Banksia ilicifolia Hypocalymma angustifolium Astartea fascicularis 54 2.93 
attenuata- Melaleuca Marana Banksia attenuata Astartea fascicularis 1.4-4.85 
preissiana woodland Tangle Toe Melaleuca preissiana Dasypogon bromeliifolius 
Bell Pericalymma ellipticum Hypolaena exsulca 
Melaleuca Hibbertia subvaginata Hypochaeris glabra 
Lake Jandabup Phlebocarya ciliata 
West Gironde Xanthorrhoea reissii 
G Banksia ilicifolia - Banksia 4 P50 40 Banksia ilicifolia Calytrix flavescens Actinotus glomeratus 59 5.12 
attenuata - Banksia menziesii Banksia attenuata Eriostemon spicatus Gonocarpus pithyoides 79 4.85-5.37 
woodland (5) Banksia menziesii Euchilopsis linearis Hibbertia helianthemoides 56 
Adenanthos cygnorum Gladiolus caryophyllaceus Verticordia drummondii 61 
Conostephium pendulum Hypochaeris glabra 
Gonocarpus pithyoides Leucopogon sprengelioides 
Hibbertia helianthemoides Lomandra hermaphrodita 
Hypocalymma angustifolium Lomandra sericea 
Leucopogon conostephioides Melaleuca seriata 
Regelia ciliata Petrophile linearis 
Stylidium brunonianum Tricoryne elatior 
Verticordia nitens 
Xanthorrhoea preissii 
Actinotus glomeratus 
Comesperma calymega 
Damperia linearis 
Drosera paleacea 
Hibbertia subvaginata 
Stylidium repens 
Verticordia drummondii 
H Banksia ilicifolia - Banksia 4 YealSwamp 31 Banksia ilicifolia Acacia huegelii Comesperma flavum 50 7.48 
attenuata - Banksia menziesii Banksia attenuata Acacia pulchella 5.52-9.20 
woodland (6) Banksia menziesii Acacia stenoptera 
Adenanthos cy arum Aotus rocumbens 
52 
Calytrix angulata Boronia ramosa subspp. anethifolia 
Gompholobium tomentosum Comesperma jlavum 
Kunzea ericifolia Hemiandra pungens 
Hibbertia subvaginata Scholtzia involucrata 
Jacksonia furcellata 
Leucopogon conostephioides 
Melaleuca preissiana 
Regeliainops 
Verticordia nitens 
. Banksill ilicifolia- Banksia 4 Ridges 26 Banksia ilicifolia Adenanthos cygnorum Leucopogon propinquus 69 6.21 
· menziesii- Eucalyptus rudis Banksia menziesii Conostephium pendulum 6-6.35 
woodland Eucalyptus rudis 
Jacksonia forcellata 
Kunzea ericifolia 
Banksia attenuata 
Comespenna calymega 
Leucopogon propinquus 
Lobelia tenuior 
Melaleuca reissiana 
J Banksia ilicifolia - Banksia 6 Tick Flat 52 Banksia ilicifolia Banksia menziesii Daviesia physodes 50 6.65 
attenuata woodland (2) Banksia attenuata Gompholobium tomentosum Gompholobium scabrum 68 5.45 -7.6 
Adenanthos cygnorum Hibbertia subvaginata Persoonia comata 67 
Bossiaea eriocarpa Persoonia comata Restio microcodon 54 
Calytrix angulata Daviesia physodes 
Calytrix fraseri Drosera paleacea 
Conostephium pendulum Jacksonia force/lata 
Lyginia barbata Pericalymma el!ipticum 
Phlebocarya ciliata Stirlingia latifolia 
Regelia ciliata 
Stylidium brunonianum 
Verticordia nitens 
Gompholobium scabrum 
Hypolaena exsulca 
Petrophile linearis 
Restio microcodon 
Stylidium re ens 
K Banksia ilicifolia- Banksia 6 Tick Flat 38 Banksia ilicifolia Calytrix fraseri Banksia prionotes 60 5.86 
attenuata- Banksia Banksia attenuata Kunzea ericifolia Hakea triforcata 83 5.45-6.12 
prionotes woodland Banksia prionotes Petrophile linearis 
Adenanthos cygnorum Verticordia nitens 
Calytrix angulata Banksia menziesii 
Ly inia barbata Conoste hium reisii 
53 
L Banksia ilicifolia - Banksia 
littoralis woodland 
5 Lake Joondalup 
Tangle Toe 
33 
Pericalymma ellipticum 
Regelia ciliata 
Hakea trifurcata 
Hypolaena exsulca 
Stirlingia latifolia 
S lidium brunonianum 
Banksia ilicifolia 
Banksia littoralis 
Dianella revoluta 
Jacksonia force/lata 
Kennedia prostrata 
54 
Hemiandra pungens 
Eucalyptus rudis 
Melaleuca rhapiophylla 
Nuytsia jloribunda 
Banksia littoralis 
Kennedia prostrata 
Melaleuca rhapiophylla 
51 
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Two dimensional quadrat ordination of the axis I and axis 2 derived from DCA of the 
presence/absence data of the plots containing B. ilicifolia on the WRC vegetation 
transects. This figure represents all the plots comprising each plant community 
identified by TWINSPAN (4'h Division- Table 3.2). 
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Two dimensional quadrat ordination of axis I (derived from DCA of the 
presence/absence data of the plots containing B. ilicifolia on the WRC vegetation 
transects) and augered groundwater depth. This figure represents plant communities 
identified by TWINSPAN (41h Division- Table 3.2). Some plots from communities B, 
E and F'are not represented (groundwater data for these plots was unobtainable). 
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3.3.2.3 B. ilicifolia communities relative to topography and groundwater 
A change in the species associations of B. ilicifo/ia communities is evident along a 
number of transects from the depression to 1he middle slopes and dune crests. A 
relatively uniform floristic transition is shown along most transects, but there is a 
difference in the distribution and associated species in B. ilicifolia communities located 
on the Spearwood Dunes comparative to the Bassendean Dunes. B. ilicifolia 
communities located on the transects on the Bassendean Dune System (P50, South 
Kendall, Neaves and West Girondc) arc usually situated low to mid slope on relatively 
flat to gently sloping terrain (Figures 3.13- 3.16). Communities located on the transects 
on the Spearwood Dune System (Ridges, Yea! Swamp and Tick Flat) are situated on 
moderately sloping terrain, low to mid slope. Banksia ilicifolia communities on the lake 
transects (Lake Joondalup and Lake Jandabup) occur upslope on dune crests 
(Communities D, F and L). At shallow depths to groundwater (typically 2-4 metres), 
Banksia ilicifo/ia occurs with Melaleuca preissiana, Banksia littoralis and Banksia 
attenuata. At greater depth to groundwater (typically > 4 metres), Banksia ilicifolia 
occurs with Banksia menziesii and Banksia attenuata. 
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Distribution of the B. ilicifolia communities identified by TWINSP AN on lhe transects 
Soulh Kendall, Neaves and Tick Flat. The x-axis represents distance along the transect 
(m) and they-axis metres AHD. Horizontal lines delineate community boundaries. The 
water table is represented by the dotted line below lhe surface. Groundwater depth has 
been projected in areas > 9.5 m which is represented by the area without groundwater 
pattern (eg. Tick Flat). 
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Fignre3.15 Distribution of the B. i/icifolia communities identified by TWINSPAN on the transects 
Tangletoe, Lake Jandabup and Lake Joondalup. The x-axis represents distance along 
the transect (m) and the y-axis metres AHD. Horizontal lines delineate community 
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Distribution of the B. i/icifolia communities identified by TWINSP AN on the transect 
West Gironde. The x-axis represents distance along the transect (m) and the y-axis 
metres AHD. Horizontal lines delineate community boundaries. The water table is 
represented by the dotted line below the surface. Groundwater level for this transect has 
been projected and represents only an estimation of groundwater depth. 
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3.3 DISCUSSION 
The Gnangara Mound supports many varieties of plant communities with species of 
Banksia, Eucalyptus and Melaleuca dominating the overstorey {Table 3.1 ). 
Communities identified on the Water and Rivers Commissio~; vegetation transects that 
are associated with the Basscnde.1n soil association generally exhibited a lower species 
richness, with variation (beta diversity) and species richness (alpha diversity) being the 
greatest in communities on the Spearwood Dune System (Figure 3.4). The Spearwood 
flnne System has a more diverse landform, containing a greater range of opportunity for 
vegetation complexity to be expressed, compared to the older, less undulating landscape 
of the Bassendean Dune System (Aplin, 1976; Cresswell and Bridgewater, 1985). Most 
of the communities identified are characteristic of typical Banksia woodland found on 
the Bassendean Dune System, comprising of B. attenuata and B. menziesii co-occurring 
and dominating the overstorey, with species of Me/a!euca and Banksia forming low 
dense woodlands in low-lying areas. 
Despite their simple structure and seemingly unifonn appearance, Banksia woodlands 
are floristically rich and taxonomically diverse. Floristically, they appear to have close 
affinities to the Kwongan of regions north of the Swan Coastal Plain. The woodland 
understorey exhibits a high degree of variability indicating responses by the component 
species to a range in environmental variables, of which edaphic and moisture 
availability are the most impm1ant (Havei, 1968; Heddle, 1980a). 
The use of topographical gradients on the WRC vegetation transects assumes that 
moisture is important for plant distribution. The communities identified along each 
transect have a strong floristics relationship as a result of decreased/ increased moisture 
availability on localised sites. Although soil moisture was not assessed in this project, 
groundwater depth provides stronger infonnation on the hydrology and influence of 
moisture on an area. Soil moisture needs to addressed in further detail if statements 
about the distribution of B. ilicifolia and other species of optimum wetness are to be 
assessed in terms of their distribution. 
The large number of communities on the WRC transects indicates the high variability 
and heterotoneity among the understorey vegetation whilst the large division of sub 
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community groupings highlights the minor variation among the canopy species. of plant 
communities on the Gnangara Mound. This has been identified by Speck (1952) and 
more recently by Gibson et al. (1994) who found most communities being identified by 
two or three Banksia species with approximately 40 understorey species. 
A relationship between the distribution of plant communities, specifically communities 
supporting B. i/icifolia, relative to groundwater has been assessed. Communities 
supporting Banksia ilicifo/ia occur within an average range of depth to groundwater 
between 2.93 metres (where B. ilicifolia associates with B. littora/is) to 7.48 metres 
(associating with more xerophytic species of B. menziesii and B. attenuata) (Table 3.2). 
Communities supporting B. ilicifolia occur primarily on the middle slopes of 
Bassendean Dunes. 
The deg,·ee of floristic variation found in Banksia woodlands has significant 
implications for conservation, since adequate conservation requires that the range of 
variation should be represented in reserves (Dodd and Griffin, 1989). B. ilicifolia occurs 
in a range of plots, distributed across a wide floristic continuum relative to groundwater 
depth. Figure 3.10 shows that the species does occurs over 9 metres which was 
unknown until this study was undertaken. The literature proposed that B. ilicifolia was 
only found in areas between 3 - 6 metres and fluctuations in groundwater are 
detrimental to the health of the species, however, the ordination diagram in Figure 3.10 
shows the wide variety of plots across the floristic continuum B. ilicifolia is distributed 
in, perhaps indicating that the species can sustain a greater tolerance of fluctuations in 
groundwater than the literature and research proposed. For some of the floristic 
community types with more restricted distribution (B. ilicifolia communities), a more 
specific assessment of value for flora can be made if the floristic community type and 
distribution is known. 
It is difficult to quantify the change that may have occurred following vegetation 
sampling in 1996 in comparison to 1998 groundwater data, but the change would have 
been relatively insignificant in most areas. However, areas such as P50, Neaves and 
other transects influenced by groundwater abstraction may have changed and need to be 
addressed in future analysis. 
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This chapter has identified and classified floristic communities that contain B. ilicifolia 
on the Gnangara Mound and has investigated the current relationship between the 
distribution of B. ilicifolia communities and depth to groundwater. A maximum and 
minimum depth to groundwater was found for B. ilicifolia and where the communities 
are positioned on the Gnangara land1\cape. Clearly, depth to groundwater is a factor 
limiting the distribution of B. i/icifolia. The next chapter will examine the changes in 
groundwater regime and how that is contributing to the distribution of the species on a 
direct gradient. This chapter has attempted to show that B. i/icifolia occurs within a 
relatively wide depth to groundwater on number of topographic gradients. The change 
in the populations of this species relative to change in groundwater depth is discussed in 
Chapter4. 
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CHAPTER4 
Changes in co-occurring Banksia ilicifolia and Banksia 
attenuata populations under groundwater drawdown 
conditions 
4.1 INTRODUCTION 
The assessment of the condition of any plant community is dependent upon an 
understanding of the factors influencing that plant community. As indicated in Chapter 
3, which identified and classified the current floristic communities found on the WRC 
vegetation transects, the main detenninants of the location of different plant 
communities and their species associations on the Gnangara Mound are the underlying 
site conditions and groundwater depth. For example, B. ilicifolia is primarily confined 
to the middle - lower slopes and depressions on the Bassendean Dune System where the 
depth to groundwater is shallow; while other species such as B. attenuata can tolerate a 
range in soil types and groundwater depths. The previous chapter proposes depth to 
groundwater as a factor limiting the distribution of B. ilicifolia. To test this hypothesis 
and to determine the potential of B. ilicifolia as an indicator of groundwater drawdown, 
the change in the vigour, abundance and population structure of Banksia ilicifolia must 
be assessed in relation to changes in hydrological regi~e. 
It has been predicted that on current trends on the Gnangara Mound, the response of the 
vegetation to groundwater drawdown, is a shift in community composition towards 
more xerophytic species and younger individuals that can tolerate and/or are adapted to 
the "changed" hydrological regime. (Havel, 1968, 1975; Hedd1e, 1980a; Muir, 1983). 
The changes would be most noticeable in vegetation associated with relatively wetter 
conditions while non-phreatophytes are unlikely to be influenced by a 
lowering!drawdown of the water table (Dodd et a/., 1984; Dodd and Bell, 1993a). This 
could mean the replacement, in moderately wet sites on the northern Swan Coastal 
Plain, of overstorey species such as B. ilicifolia, B. /it/ora/is, E. rudis and M. preissiana 
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with more drought tolerant species such as B. attenuata and B. menziesii, or more subtle 
changes, such as a decrease in abundance and distribution of phreatophytes along a 
depth to groundwater gradient. 
Specific information is required on the species most susceptible to changes in 
groundwater regime so that management strategies can be implemented to protect areas 
of susceptibility and native groundwater dependent vegetation by predicting the changes 
likely to occur as a result of groundwater drawdown. B. ilicifolia has been identified as 
being susceptible to fluctuations in groundwater regime (Alpin, 1976; Heddle, 1980a; 
Muir, 1983; Arrowsmith, 1992; E.M. Mattiske and Associates, 1988, 1995) but there 
has been no quantitative assessment of the population response of this species to long-
term changes in hydrological regime. In comparison, B. attenuata has been identified by 
Muir (1983); Dodd and Bell (1993a) and Thomas (1993) as having the widest range of 
moisture tolerance, and will be used to compare population changes in B. i!icifolia 
under drawdown conditions. 
The population structure of a plant species is determined by the death and decreased 
vigour of established trees and by the recruitment of new individuals (Grime, 1978; 
Zammit and Westoby, 1987; Thomas, 1993). The replacement of older, established trees 
with younger individuals has been observed in M. preissiana and B. Jittoralis 
populations, followed by the production of additional stems in adults in response to 
significant groundwater drawdown (Heddle, 1980a; Thomas, 1993). Previous results for 
Banksia grandis indicate that older, larger trees are less able to tolerate extreme 
fluctuations in water stress than the younger saplings and seedlings (Thomas, 1993). In 
contrast, at sites where soil moisture conditions and groun~·!ater depth have remained 
relatively stable, the composition and vigour of the canopy have been maintained (Dodd 
and Heddle, 1989). This has yet to be examined in B. i/icifo/ia populations on the 
Gnangara Mound. 
Fire, disease and climate are additional factors that influence plant population structure, 
abundance and vigour of individuals (Arrowsmith,l992; Thomas, 1993; E.M. Mattiske 
and Associates, 1995). Fire contributes to the regeneration strategies of different species 
within a region. The complicating aspect of fire is that the fire event temporarily 
reduces the vigour of some species. B. ilicifo/ia and B. attenuata resprout after fire 
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(Lamont, 1985; Cowling eta/., 1990) and are weakly serotinous (Cowling and Lamont, 
1985). Generally, on the Swan Coastal Plain fire is not a major cause of high mortality 
rates in B. ilicifolia and B. attenuata (Delfs eta/., 1987; Cowling eta/., 1990; Thomas, 
1993). Another major consideration in the vigour of plant species is the presence of the 
root fungi Phytophthora cinnamomi which causes dieback disease in a range of native 
species and is the most devastating pathogen affecting the Banksia woodlands (Weste, 
1981; McCredie eta/., 1985; Thomas, 1993). Studies have shown that 48- 50% of a 
population of B. ilicifo/ia and B. attenuata can be dead within a year after infection 
(Thomas, 1993). Climatic change is also an important factor affecting the vigour of 
individuals and the structure of population.::. Nanna! annual drought does not represent a 
threat to the survival of mature, healthy Banksias (Thomas, 1993). Prolonged periods of 
drought may reduce seedling establishment and is associated with increased mortality of 
mature Banksia species (Cowling et a/., 1987; Enright and Lamont, 1989; E.M. 
Mattiske and Associates, 1995). However, it is inconclusive whether the deaths are a 
direct result of chronic stress or of synergistic or cumulative interactions between 
several factors (Thomas, 1993; E.M. Mattiske and Associates, 1995) The response of B. 
ilicifolia to prolonged drought and changing hydrological regime has never been studied 
in detail. E.M. Mattiske and Associates (1995) have observed a change in the 
distribution of B. ilicifo/ia and B. attenuata along topographical gradients following 
changes in groundwater regime during the lower rainfall years of recent decades. 
Nevertheless, this data has not been quantified. By accounting for and eliminating these 
varilbles where possible, changes in the population characteristics of B. ilicifo/ia and B. 
attenuata may be attributed to changes in groundwater regime. 
There have been no comprehensive studies examining Swan Coastal Plain Banksia 
populations, their rates of mortality under different environmental conditions, or their 
rates of replacement and success. This chapter involves examining the temporal changes 
in the abundance, vigour and recruitment patterns of B. ilicifolia and B. attenuata on the 
WRC vegetation transects due to altered groundwater regime. By identifying the change 
observed in the WRC transects, the second phase will, in further detail, compare 
population characteristics of B. ilicifolia communities in areas believed to be influenced 
by significant drawdown and those less influenced by drawdown. The aims of this 
chapter are twofold: 
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1. Examine the long-term changes in the vigour and distribution of B. i/icifolia and B. 
atte~ruala adults and seedlings due to altered groundwater regime, climate, fire 
regime and disease, and; 
2. Identify the changes that may have occurred in B. ilicifolia populations over time 
due to altered groundwater regime by comparing the characteristics of populations 
in areas subject to groundwater drawdown to areas of the Gnangara Mound less 
affected by drawdown. 
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4.2 MATERIALS AND METHODS 
4.2.1 Demographic data 
In addition to recording presence/absence of overstorey and understorey species in the 
WRC transects (Chapter 3), abundance data of selected species was also recorded. Each 
selected species were categorised as either a seedling or adult and included a subjective 
vigour class assessment. Individuals were classed into adults or seedlings according to 
height, adults > 1.5 metres; seedlings :::; 1.5 metres. Vigour of individuals was assessed 
by the number, diameter (em) and condition of stems at breast height and classed as 
either healthy, stressed or dead. 
To address the second aim of the project, long-term information on the abundance and 
vigour of B. i/icifolia and B. attenuata adults and seedlings was required. Similar to the 
methodology used in Chapter 3 (3.2.1), abundance data within each parallel 20 x 20 
metre plot on each transect wa~ combined. This modification was undertaken to allow a 
graphical representation of the temporal changes in the distribution of B. i/icifolia and 
B. attenuata across the topographical and groundwater gradient of each transect. Only 
those transects that had been established longer than eight years (ie. two sampling 
periods) were used for this phase of the project. B. ilicifolia does not occur on the 
Yanchep transect so it was not examined. Transects that were analysed include: South 
Kendall, P50, West Gironde, Neaves, Ridges, Yea! Swamp, Tick Flat, Lake Joondalup 
and Lake Jandabup. Sampling periods differ with each transect, but in general all 
transects except P50, Ridges and Yea! Swamp, were sampled from 1976- 1996. See 
appendix 3 for sampling times of each transect. 
4.2.2 Hydrological data 
Long-tenn hydrological data (depth to groundwater) for each WRC vegetation transect 
was downloaded from a groundwater database (SWRISS) maintained by the Water and 
Rivers Commission. Data were obtained from observational wells closest to or on the 
transects. Figure 4.1 shows the location of the wells used for this analysis. Observation 
wells used for the transects Neaves, P50, Lake Jandabup, Tick Flat and Yea! Swamp 
were located on or within a 100 metres radius of each transect. 
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Location of long-term WRC vegetation transects and observational wells used for 
hydrological assessment. The long-term transects are represented by filled black circles 
and observational wells by filled grey squares. 
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Monitoring wells for South Kendall and West Gironde were located within 300 metres 
of the transects, and wells used for hydrological analysis of Lake Joondalup and Ridges 
were located within one kilometre. Hydrological data were obtained from 1975 onwards 
for most of the observational wells analysed. Data were only available from 1981 for 
the observation well JP20B (used to monitor Lake Joondalup). Depth to groundwater 
(m) was obtained for each sampling period {ie. each month of each year) from each 
observation well by subtracting the height (m) (AHD) of the monitoring well from the 
height (m) AHD of the top superficial surface of the water table. Months one, four, 
seven and ten were used when plotting depth to groundwater. These months represent 
the major changes in groundwater depth in a year. Groundwater regime was analysed 
from data of each observation well by identifying changes in four ecologically 
important variables (Wierda, et a/., 1997). Mean groundwater depth, mean highest 
groundwater depth, mean lowest groundwater depth and the maximum fluctuation in 
groundwater depth (Wierda, eta/., 1997). These four variables were calculated for each 
observation well for each three year period starting from the initial monitoring date. 
Historical hydrological data (depth to groundwater) for each selected site (these 
methods are relevLat to the study sites described in sub-section 4.2.5) were obtained 
from the groundwater database (SWRISS). Data were obtained from observational wells 
in closest proximity to each site. Distance from each observation well to each of the 
sites ranged between 5- 150 metres, except site 4, which was located 300 metres from 
the observational well PlO. Hydrological data were obtained for each month from 1975 
onwards for most of the observational wells examined. Data were only available from 
1984 and 1996 for the observation wells Ll30C and GNM2 respectively (used to 
monitor sites 8 and site 7). Depth to groundwater (m) at each site was calculated using 
the same method outlined in section 4.2.2. The same four groundwater variables were 
calculated for the same time period as outlined in section 4.2.2. 1998 depth to 
groundwater measurements were taken between 2nd - 41h October (highest groundwater 
level) for aJI sub samples in each site. Groundwater depth was obtained using a hand 
auger as outlined in Chapter three (3.2.3). Measurements of groundwater depth were 
taken in the centre of each 20 x 20 sub-sample, giving three current groundwater 
measurements per site. 
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4.2.3 Fire and Phytophtlwra cinnamomi data 
Fire history of the nine long-term transects have been documented by Heddle (1980a, 
1980b, 1981, 1982, 1984, 1986) and E.M. Mattiske and Associates in tri-annua1 reports 
to the Water Corporation (E.M. Mattiske and Associates, 1982 - 1995). This data 
includes fire frequency and intensity (spring or autumn bum, wildfire). Fire records for 
the transects start from 1966/67 - 1996. Most of the fires that have gone through the 
WRC vegetation transects have been lit under the prescribed burning regimes 
implemented by the Department of Conservation and Land Management (E.M. Mattiske 
.md Associates, 1982- 1995). Fire history (1971 - 1995) for each selected site (refer to 
study sites described in sub-section 4.2.5) was obtained from the Department of 
Conservation and Land Management, Como branch. The type of bum (autumn, spring 
or wildfire) was recorded for each year of occurrence. 
Plzytophthora cinnamomi has been sampled for and assessed on all WRC vegetation 
transects at each sampling period by Heddle (1980a, 1980b, 1981, 1982, 1984, 1986) 
and E.M. Mattiske and Associates (E.M. Mattiske and Associates, 1982- 1995). Data 
on the historical distribution of Phytoplttlwra cinnamomi in the study sites (refer to sub-
section 4.2.5) was obtained from the Department of Conservation and Land 
Management, Como branch. 
4.2.4 Climate 
Dat~. from the Perth Regional Office meteorological site on the Gnangara Mound 
(M009034 - Pinjar) were used as it is located at a similar distance from the northern 
most transect (Tick Flat) and southern most transect (South Kendall) and has a long 
period of record. Rainfall was the only variable examined because of its direct influence 
on groundwater recharge. Annual potential evaporation was not examined because 
previous investigations by Arrowsmith (1992) and E.M. Mattiske and Associates (1995) 
had indicated that this is not a factor influencing the vigour of the vegetation on the 
Gnangara Mound. However, both studies analysed only a small potion of data (1987-
1993) and did not account for changes in annual evaporation over the duration of 
vegetation monitoring (1976- 1996). Monthly mean maximum air temperature has not 
been significantly higher than the long-term mean since 1970 (Arrowsmith, 1992) and 
therefore was not examined. However, there have been periods of extremely high daily 
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maximum temperatures in the summer of 1991 which may have had an influence on the 
vigour of vegetation on the Gnangara Mound (Arrowsmith, 1992). 
4.2.5 Study sites 
To further complement and strengthen the changes observed at the long-tenn WRC 
transects, a study was initiated to test, in more detail, the changes in the characteristics 
of B. ilicifolia populations in areas subject to groundwater drawdown to areas on the 
Gnangara Mound less affected by drawdown. 
Four treatment sites (more drawrlown - near transect PSO) and four control sites (less 
drawdown - East Gnangara) were selected in the direct vicinity of observation wells. 
Figure 4.2 shows the location of the eight sites. Site selection was initially aided by 
information mapped by the Water and Rivers Commission (1995, p.114) on the 
distribution of Banksia woodland in areas of 3 - 9 metres depth to groundwater. 
Populations supported by this range in groundwater depth are believed to be most 
susceptible to changes in water levels (Heddle, 1980; Muir, 1983; E. M. Mattiske and 
Associates, 1993, 1995). The four treatment sites W300 (I), W31 0 (2), W320 (3) and 
PlO (4) were selected along Bardie and Gallager Roads Pinjar because information 
about the effect of groundwater drawdown and vegetation death in this area has been 
published (Arrowsmith, 1992; E.M. Mattiske and Associates, 1988, 1993, 1995). Four 
control sites PB3 (5), PB2 (6), GNM2 (7) and L130C (8) were selected in the East 
Gnangara region (near transects Bell and Mara11a), south of Melaleuca Park. These sites 
were selected because groundwater drawdown in this area has been minimal and the 
area has maintained a relatively stable hydrology since 1975 (Water and Rivers 
Commission, 1997). 
Each site (control and treatment) was chosen by eliminating dissimilarities between the 
abiotic variables between sites which may have influenced plant population structure 
and vigour. These factors were soil type and geology, a representation of pre-abstraction 
groundwater depth (ie. spring 1977), fire and disease history. Soil and geology data 
were gained from McArthur and Mattiske (1986) and Gozzard (1986). All sites that 
were selected contained both B. ilicifolia and B. attenuata populations. 
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Figure4.2 Location of control (East Gnangara) and treatment sites (Pinjar) on the Gnangara 
Mound. Sites are represented by grey squares. 
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Each site consisted of three 20 x 20 metre sub sample quadrats adjoining each other 
(Enright and Lamont, 1989; Witkowski eta/., 1991). Sub samples were used because it 
allowed delineation of specific population areas (Thomas, 1993). 
4.2.6 Population structure and crown assessmenr 
All sampling was undertaken in the one week period 51h - 121h October 1998. B. 
ilicifolia and B. attenuata were the two species analysed. All individuals in each 20 x 20 
metre sub-sample of each site were classed as either an adult, juvenile or seedling. 
Seedlings were classed as those individuals that were < 0.4 metres in height, juveniles 
were classed as individuals that were > 0.4 metres in height and had not yet flowered. 
Adults for each species were classed ?.s those individuals producing flowers or > 2.5 
metres (Enright and Lamont, 1989). Flowering periods for both species has been 
recorded for all months except February, with a peak from late winter to early summer 
(George, 1981; Cowling and Lamont, 1986; Cowling eta/., 1987). 
Crown assessment was carried out for all adult individuals in each 20 x 20 metre sub 
sample of each site using a subjective three part numerical scale, where a score is 
recorded for crown density, dead branches and epicormic growth. Seedlings and 
juveniles were not assessed because the criterion used to assess plant health are not as 
salient in younger individuals and thus assessment scores would be some what bias. 
Juveniles and seedlings do not have a substantial crown to assess and are usually not 
associated with epicormic growth and dead branches. Using a descriptive scale and 
diagrams for comparison, crown density was given a score out of nine, dead branches a 
score out of nine and epiconnic growth a score out of five (Ladd, 1996) (1<'igure 4. 3). 
The higher overall score the better the condition of the tree. Trees from each site were 
classed into categtJries based on their total score. The categories used are listed in 
Figure 4.40. 
Diameters (centimetres) of all individuals in each sub sample of each site was taken at 
breast height (1.5 metres) using a diameter tape, measured to one decimal place. All 
stems at breast height were recorded. The largest stem measurement was used as a 
representation of an individuals overall diameter. 
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Smaller individuals (typically seedlings and juveniles) with a diameter at breast height 
of< 2 centimetres were not recorded with an exact measurement and categorised into a 
< 2 centimetre size class (starting from <2 em-;;::;: 40 em in 3 em increments) 
Heights of all individuals in each 20 x 20 metre sub sample of each site were taken. 
Tree height for large individuals was measured using a clinometer. Paces were taken 
away from a tree until the top of the tree was in view at a 45 degree angle. From this 
position, the height of the tree was calculated as the distance from the observer to the 
tree plus the height of eye (1.75 metres). Tree height of smaller individuals and 
seedlings were re~orded using a tape measure. 
4.2.7 Data Collation and Analysis 
Population variables measured for each species in each sub sample were combined and 
averaged for each site. Mean Crown Assessment Index of each site did not take into 
account seedlings and juveniles and mean DBH (em) of each site did not take into 
account individuals < 2 centimetres. Mean height of a site represents all individuals. 
1998 groundwater data of each sub sample were combined and averaged for each site. 
Differences betwf""'l1 mean depth to groundwater and population characteristics of each 
species between sites were conducted using the computer program Super ANOV A 
(Abacus Concepts, 1989) at p=O.OS. One-way ANOVAs were used to compare 
variables. Data were tested for homogeneity of variance and no data were transfonned. 
The variables tested between sites were: 
• Initial (1977) groundwater depth between treatments; 
• Present (1998) groundwater depth between treatments; 
• Mean Crown Assessment Index of each species between treatments; 
• Mean DBH (em) of each species between treatments; and 
• Mean height (m) of each species between treatments. 
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4.3 RESULTS 
The results ofChapter4 will be broken in two sections: 
a) Assessing change in the long-term transects; 
b) Investigating changes in B. ilicifolia populations in areas subject to 
groundwr.~.ter drawdown to areas less affected by drawdown. 
The first part will involve detailed assessment of the changes in B. ilicifo/ia and B. 
attenuata populations occurring on the long-tenn vegetation transects. Specifically this 
section will initially examine changes in the percentage adult vigour in B. ilicifolia and 
B. attenuata of the long-term transects, and secondly identify where this change in 
vigour has occurred on each transect along a topographical and groundwater gradient. In 
addition, changes in abundances of adults and seedlings will be analysed relative to 
hydrology, fire, climate (specifically rainfall) and disease. 
Using the changes identified by the long~term vegetation monitoring program, the 
second part of the results section will test the potential of B. i/icifolia as an indicator of 
plant response to different drawdown conditions. This will be addressed by identifying 
the changes in B. ilicifolia population subject to drawdown to those populations on the 
Gnangara Mound less affected by drawdown. 
A. ASSESSING CHANGE IN THE LONG •TERM WRC TRANSECTS 
4.3. 1 Changes in percentage adult vigour of B. ilicifolia and B. attenuata on the 
long-term WRC transects 
4.3.1.1 South Kendall 
There has been a general decrease in the percentage vigour of both B. ilicifolia and B. 
attenuata adults in South Kendall since 1976 (Figure 4.4). The percentage of dead 
individuals in both species has remained relatively constant, whilst the percentage of 
healthy and stressed individuals has fluctuated over the sampling period. A general 
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decrease in the health of B. ilicifo/ia at South Kendall is evident since 1981 with the 
greatest fall in vigour occurring in 1990 where 45 % of the B. ilicifolia adults were 
stressed and 30 % dead. B. attenuata also responded in 1990 with 45 % of the adults 
stressed and 3 %dead. An increase in the health of both species is noticeable following 
the period of vigour decline in 1990. 
4.3.1.2 P50 
Changes in the vigour of both species at PSO have been significant (Figure 4.5). The 
dramatic change occurred in 1991, where a 70 percent and 60 percent decline in healthy 
individuals of B .ilicifolia and B. attenuata occurred respectively. There has been 
minimal re-establishment of B. i/icifo/ia on this transect since 1991, however, B. 
attenuata has shown an increase in vigour and establishment in both sampling dates 
following 1991. 
4.3.1.3 West Gironde 
There has been a significant decrease in the health of the adult population of both 
species in the period between 1979 - 1980 (Figure 4.6). B. attenuata has re~established 
vigorously since 1980, whilst B. ilicifolia has fluctuated with a gradual increase in 
vigour in stages (e.g. 1981, 1984- 1987). 
4.3.1.4 Neaves 
Both species have experienced reductions in health since 1979, with a substantial 
increase following 1981 (Figure 4. 7). In general, B. i/icifolia has responded more, 
showing sharper fluctuations in vigour and there has been a 25 % increase in healthy 
adults since 1990. B. attenuata has shown a 50 % increase in adult vigour since 1981. 
The percentage of dead individuals in both species, although fluctuating, has remained 
relatively constant since 1976. 
4.3.1.5 Ridges 
There has been a slight change in the vigour of both species at Ridges. B. attenuata has 
shown a 20 % decrease in healthy individuals and an 18 % increase in stressed 
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individuals from the initial period of monitoring in 1987 (Figure 4.8). Since 1990, the 
vigour of the adult population of B. attenuata has stabilised. An increase in healthy B. 
ilicifo/ia adult individuals is evident from 1987-1990, followed by a period of decline. 
Since 1991, there has been a 12% increase in the percentage of stressed individuals and 
a 17 % decrease in healthy individuals. Change in B. i!icifolia has been more 
pronounced since 1990, whilst the health of B. attenuata individuals has stabilised. 
4.3.1.6 Yea! Swamp 
There has been a significant decrease in the vigour of B. ilicifolia adults (Figure 4.9), 
where the percentage of stressed adults has increased by 45 % since initial monitoring. 
Most of the change in B. ilicifo!ia has been in the period from 1990- 1993. Percentage 
stressed (B. ilicifolia) has stabilised since 1993 with an 11 % increase of dead 
individuals. B. attenuata has also shown a response at Yea! Swamp, with a 40 % 
increase in healthy individuals between the period 1987- 1990. Following this period 
of increased vigour is a downward trend noticeable from 1990, where percentage 
stressed increased by 50 %. Dead individuals account for only a small percent of the 
adult population in B. attenuata at Yea! Swamp. 
4.3.1. 7 Tick Flat 
The percentage vigour of both species on Tick Flat has fluctuated significantly in the 30 
years of monitoring (Figure 4.10). Similar to South Kendall, the percentage of dead 
individuals of both species has remained relatively constant, with the fluctuation in 
vigour mostly occurring in the percentage of stressed and healthy individuals. The 
health of B. ilicifolia has been decreasing significantly on Tick Flat since 1976, with a 
recorded 55 % decrease in healthy individuals since the initial monitoring. B. attenuata 
has also shown a decrease in vigour on Tick Flat, but the nature of this change has been 
relatively spasmodic, with significant changes occurring in 1980, 1987 -1990 and 1993 -
1996. 
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4.3.1.8 LakeJoondalup 
Drastic fluctuations in percentage vigour in both species has occurred at Lake Joondalup 
since monitoring in 1976 (Figure 4.11). 1981 and 1984 were two years where a 
significant decrease in healthy adults of B. ilicifo/ia and B. attenuata were recorded. In 
addition, between these years (1981 and 1987) there was a substantial increase in vigour 
of both species. In general, increases in vigour of both species is noticeable following 
1984. 
4.3.1.9 LakeJandabup 
Similarly to Lake Joondalup, drastic fluctuations in the percentage vigour of both 
species have occurred on Lake Jandabup since initial monitoring in 1976 (Figure 4.12). 
The initial vigour of B. ilicifo/ia (1976) was poor, and there have been substantial 
decreases in the years 1978 and l980, where no healthy individuals occurred. Since 
1980 healthy individuals have increased by 70 % rerilaining relatively constant with a 
small decrease in the period between 1987 -1990. The vigour of B. attenuata follows a 
similar pattern, whereby significant decreases in vigour have occurred in 1978, 1980 
and 1984. Between these periods there has be an increase in vigour, 1979, 1981, where 
the adult population has reached close to 100 % health. Since 1984 there has been a 
small increase in vigour of B. attenuata, with a slight decrease evident in the last 
monitoring period (1993). 
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4.3.2 Changes in the distribution, abundance and vigour of B. i/icifo/ia and B. 
attenuata on the 1ong·term WRC vegetation transects as related to 
groundwater regime, rainfall, fire and disease 
The previous section showed that changes in vigour of B. i/icifolia and B. attenuata 
have occurred on the WRC long-tcm1 transects. This next section will take a step further 
by identifying the position on each transect where changes in the abundance and vigour 
occurred. Further, this section will examine recruitment patterns of both species, 
specifically focussing on the distribution and success of recruitment. Changes in each 
species will be examined rclath·c to hydrology, rainfall. fire and disease on a transect by 
transect basis. 
For this section. only four sampling dates will be shO\\n (three for Ridges). Sampling 
years \'ary between transects. Typically. 1976. 1981, 1987 and 1996 data were used to 
represent the major changes from initial sampling to present day. All vegetation graphs 
show the topographical and groundwater gradient from lcfi (dune slope) to right 
(dampland). 
4.3.2.1 South Kendall 
B. ilicifoUa has increased significantly in abundance since 1976 and there has been a 
gradual mo\'Cmcnt of this species toward a shallower depth to groundwater toward the 
end of the transect (fig 4.13a). A decrease in the vigour of B. i/icifolia individuals 
located downslope from 1981 is evident. The abundance of B. ilicifo/ia seedlings has 
decreased dramatically since 1976, with only t\VO seedlings recruited in 1996, from an 
initial 52 in 1976 (Figure 4.13b). B. attemwta has significantly increased in abundance 
on the dune crest and n.iddle slope of South Kendall since 1976 with some individuals 
being established on the lower slope (Figure 4.14a). Individuals located on the dune 
crest have shown a reduction in vigour since 1987. B. attenuata seedlings have also 
decreased in abundance since 1976 following a relatively high recruitment period in 
1981, with seedlings being established on the mid to upper slope of the transect (Figure 
4.14b). The hydrograph selected to monitor groundwater depth at South Kendall is 
shown in Figure 4.15. The hydrograph shows a period of decline (1973 - 1978) 
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followed by a relatively stable period (1979 - 1996) with groundwater fluctuations 
varying between years. Mean groundwater depth has declined by 0.7 metres in the 
period 1976- 1990, with an increase of 0.5 metres in the period following (1991 -
1996). The average groundwater seasonal variation (summer to winter) is in the range 
of 0.6 - 0. 77 metres. The 3 yearly mean highest water level has decreased by 0.5 
metres and the mean lowest level has increased by 0.4 metres since 1976. A r;ignificant 
rise in water levels in 1979, 1987 and 1991 has occurred with the high winter rains in 
these years (Figure 2.2). Fire has only been recorded in South Kendall in 1982. 
Phytophthora cimumzomi is present in the low-lying area of South Kendall. 
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Kendall, 1976- 1996. 
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Figure 4.15 Hydro graph of monitoring well MM9- South Kendall. 
4.3.2.2 P50 
The number of healthy adults has significantly decreased in both species on P50 (Figure 
4.16- 4.17). 90 percent of the B. ilicifolia population died in the period following 1988 
and there has been significantly little recovery (Figure 4.16a). The vigour of B. ilicifolia 
seedlings also significantly decreased, however there has been some successful 
recruitment following 1991 (Figure 4.16b). B. attenuata shows a similar trend to B. 
ilicifolia, except there has been a relatively rapid recovery of adults (Figure 4.17a) and 
successful recruitment following the collapse in 1991 (Figure 4.17b). The hydrograph 
selected to monitor groundwater depth at P50 is shown in Figure 4.18. There has been a 
constant decrease in water levels at P50 since 1975, with a significant drop in 1991. The 
three yearly mean depth to groundwater has dropped nearly four metres since 1975, 
with 85% of the decline occurring since 1988. Recharge has been relatively constant 
throughout, with poor recharge in 1990 and a period of high recharge in 1978 and 1991. 
The high recharge in 1979 and 1992 can be contributed to the above annual winter 
rainfall in these years (1000 mm and 970 respectively) (Figure 2.2) and low recharge in 
1990 can be attributed to low average winter rainfall in 1989. Average seasonal 
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fluctuation ranges from 0. 79 - 1.57 metres. Three yearly mean highest levels have 
dropped 3.5 metres and mean lowest levels have declined by 3.3 metres since 1975. 
Spring bums have been implemented at PSO in 1983 and 1993. Phytophthora 
cimwmomi has not been recorded in P50 since initial vegetation monitoring in 1988. 
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Figure 4.18 Hydrograph of monitoring well P50- P50. 
4.3.2.3 West Gironde 
B. ilicifolia has shown a marked decrease in numbers and vigour since 1976 and there 
has been a slow movement of healthy B. ilicifolia adults toward the low-lying end of the 
transect (Figure 4.19a). Vigour decline has mainly occurred in individuals on the dune 
slope, however some individuals have died in the low-lying areas. The distribution of 
and abundance of B. ilicifolia seedlings has changed since 1976, with establishment 
occurring primarily on the middle and lower slope (Figure 4.19b). A slight decrease in 
the vigour of B. ilicifolia seedlings has been associated with those located in higher 
areas. Generally, seedling numbers have increased since 1976, however there was no 
seedling recruitment in 1987. Adult B. attenuata have significantly increased in 
abundance along the middle and upper slope of West Gironde since 1976 (Figure 
4.20a). Decreased vigour of individuals located upslope is evident, but loss of vigour 
has been sustained in individuals located downslope also. B. attenuata seedlings have 
gradually been recruited further downslope since 1976 (Figure 4.20b), except in 1987 
where no recruitment occurred on the lower slope. Seedling and adult numbers of B. 
attenuata have increased significantly in areas where B. ilicifolia has suffered a loss in 
vigour (ie. 80- 160m). The hydrograph selected to monitor groundwater depth at West 
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Gironde is shown in Figure 4.21. Mean depth to groundwater has declined by 0.7 metres 
since 1978. Significant seasonal fluctuations in groundwater levels is evident at West 
Gironde where the mean amplitude ranges from 0.68 - 1.31 metres. Moderate 
groundwater drawdown is apparent from 1978 - 1984 followed by a period of increased 
water levels and stability in the last 3 years of monitoring (1987 -1990). Low depth to 
groundwater in the initial monitoring year may be attributed to the above average 
rainfall in 1978 (1000 mm) and the low groundwater recharge of 1979 may be attributed 
to the below average winter rainfall (570 mm) received in 1979 (Figure 2.2). 1982 
follows an eight year period of increased water levels. Rainfall in these years has been 
below average (figure 2.2) and water levds may be attributed to increase recharge and 
percolation of rainfall due to the pan clearing of the transect in 1985 and total clearing 
in 1990. A small fire was experienced in West Girondc in 1980 and a prescribed bum in 
1990. There has been no record of Plrytopluhora cimwmomi in West Gironde since 
establishment in 1976. 
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Figure 4.19b Changes in the distribution, vigour and abundance of B. ilicifolia seedlings on West 
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4.3.2.4 Neaves 
There has been a decrease in the numbers and vigour of B. ilicifolia individuals located 
on the upper and middle slopes and a movement of healthy B. ilicifolia individuals 
downslope to areas where the groundwater depth is lower (Figure 4.22a). The number 
of healthy individuals has increased since 1987 following a decline in vigour since 
1976. Successful recruitment of B. ilicifolia has occurred predominantly on the middle 
to lower slopes, with some establishment on the upper slope (Figure 4.22b ). Seedling 
numbers have decreased since 1981, with no recruitment recorded for 1996. There has 
been an increase in the overall abundance of B. attenuata individuals since 1976, 
however, there has been a decrease in the numbers and vigour of individuals located on 
the dune crest with greater establishment occurring midslope and in the dampland area 
(Figure 4.23a). B. attenuata has increased in areas where B. ilicifolia had previously 
occurred (ie. 60- 80 metres). Seedling recruitment has changed from individuals being 
distributed primarily on the dune crest and middle slope to lower lying areas (Figure 
4.23b). A period of significant recruitment followed 1976, with a general decrease until 
1996, with only two seedlings becoming established. The hydrograph selected to 
monitor groundwater depth at West Gironde is shown in Figure 4.24 .. Data from the 
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hydrograph revealed a progressive decline in water table height between 1975- 1981. 
where groundwater levels stagnated until increasing in 1983. Mean groundwater depth 
has decreased by 1.8 mL'lrcs since 1975. Mean high water level has decreased 2 metres 
and mean low level has increased by 2.3 metres since 1975. Mean seasonal water level 
fluctuation varied from 0.62 - 1.19 metres. Water levels have declined at a constant rate 
since 1983. 1-ligh recharge in 1979 may be attributed to the high winter rainfall received 
in 1978 ( 1000 mm) (Figure 2.2). Other years of above average rainfall have contributed 
to greater water recharge, including 1986 and 1991. A major fire occurred in Neaves in 
1982. which may have contributed to the increased recharge in the following years. 
There has been no other fires to date at Neaves. Phytophthora cimmmomi has not been 
recorded in Neaves since establishment in I 976. 
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Figure 4.24 Hydrograph of monitoriog well WM6 -Neaves. 
4.3.2.5 Ridges 
Abundances of B. ilicifolia have remained relatively similar since 1987, however, the 
vigour of these individuals has changed. Those mdividuals located on the middle slope 
died within the nine year period (1987 - 1996) (Figure 4.25a). There has been an 
increase in the numbers of stressed and dead individuals since 1987. Generally, 
individuals located upslope have died, with plant health decreasing with movement 
downslope. Seedlings have been distributed on the dampland in moderate numbers, with 
no recruitment in 1990, and only a few seedlings being established in 1996 (Figure 
4.25b). B. attenuata has significantly increased in numbers since 1987 (Figure 4.26a). A 
decrease in the vigour of individuals across the entire transect is evident. Numbers have 
increased moderately where B. ilicifolia occurred previously (ie, 120 metres) and there 
has been some establishment of B. attenuata down slope. There was a significant 
recruitment of seedlings in 1987 with one seedling being establishment in 1990 and a 
small increase in seedling numbers in 1996 (8) (Figure 4.26b). Figure 4.27 shows the 
selected monitoring well used to analyse the groundwater data near Ridges. 
Groundwater levels have not decreased dramatically at Ridges, with only a 0.24 metres 
mean depth to groundwater decline since 1977. This stability is also shown in the small 
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seasonal fluctuation in water levels, rangmg between 0.08 - 0.17 metres for the 
monitoring period. Since monitoring began in 1987, there has been a period of declining 
water table. lowering levels by approximately one metre. This trend may be attributed to 
the low average rainfall preceding 1980 (Figure 2.2). A fire occurred in Ridges in 1986, 
and there has been no record of the presence of Phytophthora cbmamomi since 
establishment in 1987. 
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Figure4.27 Hydro graph of monitoring well GA3 -Ridges. 
4.3.2.6 Yea! Swamp 
Abundances of adult B. ilicifolia have remained steady throughout the four sampling 
periods (Figure 4.28a), showing a decrease in vigour since initial monitoring in 1987. 
Most individuals in 1993 were stressed, with death occurring in 1996. Seedling 
recruitment of B. ilicifolia has been poor at Yea! Swamp (Figure 4.28b) with only one 
seedling being established in nine years. An increase in the health of B. attenuata adults 
is evident in 1990 (Figure 4.29a) followed by a decrease in vigour in 1993 and 1996. 
There has been some establishment of individuals down slope and a general increase 
where B. ilicifolia has decreased in health. Seedling recruitment decreased dramatically 
in 1990, with no recruitment (Figure 4.29b). 21 seedlings were recruited in 1993 and 5 
in 1996 all being established up slope. Figure 4.30 shows the selected monitoring well 
used to analyse the groundwater levels near Y eal Swamp. There has been a marked in 
increase in water levels (1979- 1988) followed by a significant decrease (1989- 1997). 
Seasonal changes in groundwater levels have not been significant with a range of 0.22 -
0.96 metres. Water level increase in between the period 1983 - 1986 may be contributed 
to rainfall (Figure 2.2). The decrease in 1989 is followed by an increase in 1991 due to 
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above average rainfall. Fires in Veal Swamp have occurred in 1972 and 1983. 
Phytophthora cbmamomi has not been present since establishment in 1987. 
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4.3.2.7 Tick Flat 
B. ilicifolia occurs within a defined area at Tick Flat (Figure 4.31a). Numbers have 
increased since 1976. Maintenance of numbers in part may be related to the spread of B. 
ilicifolia onto the depression since 1987. Individuals have decreased in vigour 
distributed on low-lying areas of the depression. Recruitment of B. ilicifolia has been 
moderate, throughout the sampling period, with an increase in seedlings recruited in 
1981 (Figure 4.31b). The spread of seedlings has generally decreased since 1981. B. 
attenuata occurs on the majority of the transect with a significant increase in numbers in 
recent years on low-lying areas and in the depression where B. ilicifolia occurs (Figure 
4.32a). A significant decrease in vigour in 1996 is evident. Recruitment has been on the 
increase since 1976, with a substantially low year of recruitment in 1996, with 
individuals being distributed further down slope and a decline in seedlings recruited on 
the dune crest (Figure 4.32b ). Figure 4.33 shows the selected monitoring well used to 
analyse the groundwater levels near Tick Flat. Groundwater levels have generally been 
on a declining trend since 1977. The monitoring bore located near Tick Flat shows that 
the average seasonal variation in the water table level is in the range of 0.44 - 0. 75 
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metres. Average depth to groundwater has decreased from 7.62 (in the 3 year period 
1977 - 1981) to 8.7 metres (in the 3 year period 1994 - 1996). Mean high water level 
has declined 1.2 metres since 1977 and mean low water level has increased by 1.1 
metres since 1977. Abov..: average ·:.:oundwater recharge has been significant in 1978, 
1981, 1986 and 1995. 1978 and 1986 preceded above average rainfall years. Increased 
recharge in 1981 and 1995 may be due to intense fires preceding these years. 
Phytoplu/wra cimwmomi has not been present since establishment in 1976. 
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Figure 4.33 Hydrograph of monitoring well GA23 -Tick Flat. 
4.3.2.8 Lake Joondalup 
B. ilicifolia numbers have remained relatively stable at Lake Joondalup since 1976 
(Figure 4.34a). A decrease in vigour is noticed with those individuals located on the 
middle and higher slopes in all sampling years. Greater establishment of species on the 
lower slopes is evident in 1990. Recruitment of B. ilicifolia has been relatively poor on 
the Lake Joondalup transect, seedlings only being established in 1981 (Figure 4.34b). B. 
attenuata has increased in abundance since 1976 (Figure 4.35a). B. attenuata is mainly 
distributed on the upper slope of the transect with a sudden decline in numbers after 100 
metres. A decrease in vigour is generally associated with species located on the dune 
crest. Seedling recruitment has been spasmodic throughout the sampling periods, with 
small numbers of seedlings being established in 1976, followed by a large recruitment 
period in 1981, a moderate period in 1987 and no recruitment in 1990 (Figure 4.35b). 
Figure 4.36 shows the selected monitoring well used to analyse the groundwater data 
near Lake Joondalup. Seasonal groundwater fluctuation is significant at Lake 
Joondalup, with most years recording > 0.75 metre fluctuations in maximum and 
minimum water levels. Mean groundwater depths between years has remained relatively 
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stable since initial monitoring, with a period ( 1991 ~ 1993) of increased water levels 
occurring with above average rainfall. Mean groundwater depth has declined by 0.05 
metres since 1981, with small nuctuations between initial monitoring and 1997. Mean 
high water level has decreased by 0.07 metres since 1981 and mean low water level has 
increased by 0.16 metres since 1981. Decrease in water levels since 1993 may be 
attributed to the decreased rainfall in recent years. No fires have occurred on the Lake 
Joondalup transect since sampling started. Phytop/uhora cimwmomi has not been 
present since establishment in 1976. 
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Figure 4.36 Hydro graph of monitoring well JP20B -Lake Joondalup. 
4.3.2.9 Lake Jandabup 
A decreased in vigour and abundance of B. ilicifolia is evident in the period between 
1976 - 1981 (Figure 4.37a) followed by an increase in numbers in 1987, with 
individuals being distributed further up slope comparative to 1981. A decrease in the 
vigour of those individuals located on the lower slopes is evident in 1987 and 1993. 
Moderate recruitment has occurred in 1976, but has decreased since then with only three 
and four seedlings being established in 1981 and 1987 respectively and no recruitment 
in 1993 (Figure 4.37b). B. attenuata adults have increased in abundance since 1981 but 
have decreased in vigour (Figure 4.38a). Adults have generally increased on the middle 
slope and decreased on the lower slopes since 1976. Recruitment of B. attenuata 
seedlings has been mostly in 1981, with some recruitment in 1976 and 1987 (Figure 
4.38b). There has been no recruitment of this species in 1990. Figure 4.39 shows the 
selected monitoring well used to analyse the groundwater data near Lake Jandabup. 
Seasonal water level variation ranges between 0.59 - 1.07 metres. Generally, water 
levels have been stable since initial monitoring in 1976. Average depth to groundwater 
for the monitoring period has declined 0.8 metres in 20 years. Above average recharge 
is evident in years with high average winter rains (eg. 1978, 1986, 1991). There has 
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been a fire in 1980/81 and there has been no record of Phytophthora cinnamomi since 
establishment in 1976. 
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Figure 4.37a Changes in the distribution, vigour and abundance of B. ilicifolia adults on Lake 
Jandabup, 1976- 1993. 
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Figure 4.37b Changes in the distribution, vigour and abundance of B. ilicifolia seedlings on Lake 
Jandabup, 1976- 1993. 
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Figure 4.38b Changes in the distribution, vigour and abundance of B. attenuata seedlings on Lake 
Jandabup, 1976- 1993. 
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B. TESTING THE POTENTIAL OF B. ILICIFOLIA AS AN INDICATOR OF 
VEGETATION RESPONSE UNDER DRA WDOWN CONDITIONS 
This section will examine the changes in selected populations of B. ilicifolia under 
different drawdowu conditions. Using the identified changes in B. ilicifolia and B. 
attenuata populations in the long-term transects, this section proposes to test the 
response of B. ilicifolia between sites of different hydrological regime. 
4.3.3 Comparing B. ilicifolia population characteristics on the Gnangara Mound 
in areas subject to groundwater drawdown to areas less affected by 
drawdown 
4.3.3.1 Population and density 
Population structure between treatment sites was significantly different, with seedlings 
and juveniles representing a greater proportion of the population in draw down sites (I -
4) compared to sites less influenced by groundwater drawdown (Sites 5-8) (Table 4.1). 
Table 4.1 Total numbers of seedlings, juveniles and adults for each species per site. 
SITES 
1* 
2* 
3* 
4* 
5# 
6# 
7# 
8# 
* greater drawdown sites 
# less drawdown sites 
Seedling 
8 
6 
6 
15 
4 
4 
5 
3 
B. ilicifolia 
Juvenile 
5 
8 
8 
5 
5 
6 
7 
3 
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B: attenuata 
Adult Seedling Juvenile 
15 5 9 
19 3 4 
18 8 11 
23 8 6 
39 6 3 
45 8 6 
42 7 9 
56 6 8 
Adult 
40 
53 
27 
40 
42 
45 
56 
71 
Population density was generally greater in those sites less affected by drawdown 
(Table 4.1). There is a signific·ant difference in the numbers of B. attenuata in 
comparison to B. i/icifolia in are2.s of drawdown, with similar densities being recorded 
between the species in areas of less drawdown. 
4.3.3.2 Crown Assessme111 Index (CAl) 
There was a significant difff:rence in the mean CAl between B. ilicifolia in sites 
influenced by drawdown and sites less influenced by drawdown (p=O.OOOl; one-way 
ANOV A). The mean CAl for drawdown sites was 10.9 (Figure 4.40) and the mean for 
sites less affected by drawdown was 19.7 (Figure 4.41). There was also a significant 
difference in the mean CAl between B. atten11ata in sites influenced by drawdown 
(15.6) and sites less influer,ced by drawdown (20.0) (r0.0012; one-way AN OVA). 
4.3.3.3 Diameter ut Breast Height (em) 
There was a significant difference in the mean DBH (em) between B. ilicifolia in sites 
influenced by draw down and sites less influenced by drawdown (p=O.OOO 1; one-way 
AN OVA). The mean DBH (em) for drawdown sites was 8.47 em (Figure 4.42) and the 
mean for sites less affected by drawdown was 13.98 em (Figure 4.43). There was no 
significant difference in the mean DBH (em) between B. attenuata in sites influenced by 
drawdown (11.47 em) and sites less influenced by drawdown (13.89 em) (p=O.l676; 
one-way ANOV A). 
4.3.3.4 Height 
There was a significant difference in the mean height (m) between B. ilicifolia in sites 
influenced by drawdown and sites less influenced by drawdown (p=O.OOOt; one-way 
ANOV A). The mean height (m) for drawdown sites was 3.25 m and the mean for sites 
less affected by drawdown was 5.85 m. There was no significant difference in the mean 
height between B. attenuata in sites influenced by drawdown (5.275 m) and sites less 
influenced by drawdown (5.80 m) (p=0.635; one-way ANOV A). 
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4.3.3.5 Groundwater depths 
There was no significance difference between spring 1977 groundwater levels between 
sites influenced by drawdown (3.68 metres) and sites Jess influenced by drawdown 
(3.72 metres) (p=0.9404; one-way ANOVA). There was a significant difference in 
spring 1998 groundwater levels between sites influenced by drawdown (7.5 metres) and 
sites less influenced by drawdown (4.45 metres) (p~O.OOOI; one-way ANOVA) 
(Figures 4.44 and 4.45). 
Spring 1996 groundwater levels were used for well GNM2 (site 7) and spring 1984 
levels were used for well Ll 30C (Site 8) for this comparison. 
4.3.3.6 Fire history and Phytophthora cimwmomi 
Sites I - 4 (drawdown) (Figure 4.2) have been burnt (spring) in 1972/73, 1982/83, 
1987188 and 1994/95. Sites 5-6 have been burnt (autumn) in 1989/90 and (spring) 
1994/95. There has been no record of Phytoplzthora cimwmomi in any of the eight sites. 
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Figure 4.40 
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Crown Assessment Index of B. ilicifolia and B. attenuata adults at Sites I - 4 ( dtawdown). 
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Crown Assessment Index of B. ilicifolia and B. attenuata adults at Sites 5 - 8 (less drawdown). 
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Figure 4.42 Diameter at Breast Height (em) size classes of all individuals of B. ilicifolia aud B. attenuata at Sites I - 4 ( drawdown). 
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4.4 DISCUSSION 
There has been a progression in the content and structuring of this thesis from initially 
assessing the distribution and floristics of plant communities containing B. ilicifolia 
relative to groundwater and topographical gradients to a more species specific approach 
by assessing the change in B. ilicifolia and a co-occurring xerophytic species (B. 
attenuata) within populations on established vegetation transects. Using the changes 
observed on the long-term transects an assessment of the potential of B. ilicifo/ia as an 
indicator of vegetation response under drawdown conditions may be evaluated. 
The aim of this discussion is to: 
• Assess the changes in the abundance, vigour and distribution of B. i/icifolia and co-
occurring B. attenuata on each transect due to altered groundwater regime, fire, 
climate and disease. 
• Further understand the population response of B. i!icifolia under drawdown 
conditions. 
4.4.1 Changes in B. ilic(folia and B. attenuata on the WRC long-term transects 
Before conclusions about changes in populations of B. ilicifolia and B. attenuata on the 
WRC vegetation transects can be attributed to any factors, the limitations and 
exceptions of the experiment need to be addressed and accounted for. 
Assessing changes in plant populations to changes in hydrology is difficult when the 
scale of groundwater data (monitoring wells) are on a regional basis. Constraints on the 
conclusions that can be drawn from hydrographs are evident, however, changes in 
overall water levels near a site can be inferred to other close sites where possible. Soil 
moisture has not been assessed in any transects but has been suggested by Heddle 
( 1980) as being a major factor influencing the distribution of plant communities and 
populations of species. The soil moisture data received showed little relationship and 
was arbitrary. 
Powever, a great deal still needs to be clarified on what levels of fluctuations or 
e':tremes B. ilicifo/ia and B. attenuata can tolerate until stress is induced. Such 
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information is particularly appropriate for assessing the effects of future fluctuations; 
particularly as the maximum demand on the underground water would be likely in drier 
years when the native plants are also under maximum stress. B. ilicifolia has been 
proposed as a species susceptible to changes in drawdown. 
Tolerance of stress between species is an issue which needs to be addressed to in order 
to fully understand the impacts of groundwater drawdown on the native vegetation of 
the Gnangara Mour.J. 
Structural and demographic changes in B. ilici}O/ia and B. attenuata populations have 
occurred in all Water and Rivers Commission vegetation transects since 1976. These 
changes have been as a result of a number of factors, groundwater drawdown, fire, low 
rainfall and disease. 
4.4.1.1 South Kendall 
The loss of vigour in B. ilicifolia in South Kendall between the period 1976 ~ 1996 can 
be attributed to the presence of Phytophthora cinnamomi in the low-lying end of the 
transect (Figure 4.13a). The decrease in seedling numbers on the lower slope in recent 
years may also be attributed to the presence of this disease (Figure 4.13b). The 
movement downslope of B. ilicifo/ia into the shallower depths to groundwater at South 
Kendall may be due to the gradual decline in hydrology in this area (Figure 4.15). 
However, Heddle (1980) and E.M. Mattiske and Associates have suggested that 
decreasing soil moisture levels in recent years is influencing the distribution of B. 
ilicifolia populations. Changes in soil moisture would have proven useful in this 
analysis but it of limited use in some areas and is found to give unsubstantiated 
evidence of plant distribution in areas of higher depths to groundwater (Thomas, 1993). 
Depth to groundwater provides a much more solid point of data, and according to Muir 
(1983) and Wierda et al. (1997) has the greatest influence on the spatial distribution of 
the vegetation. The most significant decrease in vigour among both species was in 1990 
(Figure 4.4) and may be associated with a decrease in groundwater levels since 1987, 
however, a previous fire in 1986/87 and the presence of P. cinnamomi is the probable 
cause of a decreasing vigour in both species. However, Heddle (1980) found on the 
upper slope at South Kendall, B. gt, •1dis did not change significantly in numbers. Since 
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this species is known to be particularly susceptible to dieback, the disease is apparently 
restricted to the low-lying areas. This suggests that lower soil moisture levels may have 
also influenced the decrease in frequency of B. attenuata and B. i/icifolia on the dune 
crest (Figure 4.13a). A movement of B. i/icifolia downslope can be attributed to drier 
conditions and presence of P. cimwmomi. 
4.4.1.2 ?50 
Groundwater levels at P50 transect have declined dramatically since 1987 (Figure 4.18). 
As a result of a 4 metre decrease in water levels at this transect, B. i/icifolia and B. 
attenuata populations have collapsed (Figure 4.5). Low recharge in the years leading up 
to 1991 ( 1989-1990) has synergistically caused a substantial death in tree species along 
this transect. B. attenuata has recovered since 1991, due to its tolerance of drier 
moisture regimes, while B. i/icifolia populations have remained extremely low. This 
may be because groundwater levels in this area have gone below the root zone and 
changes in water availability have decreased at a significant level. A shift in the floristic 
continuum is evident at P50. Phytopluhora cinnamomi is not influencing the vigour and 
population of plants in this transect. A drastic decline in the water table has destroyed 
the Banksia population in this area. 
4.4.1.3 West Gironde 
The period of highest decrease in vigour (1976 - 1984) at West Gironde may be due to 
a 2 metre drop in groundwater levels in this area following 1978 (Figure 4.21). An 
increase in recruitment in 1981 is due to the fire occurrence in 1980 (Lamont, 1985). 
Increased recharge in 1987 can be attributed to the part clearing of the transect. 
Phytophthora cimzamomi is not influencing the vigour and population of plants in this 
transect. An increase in B. attenuata adults since 1986 in areas where B. ilicifo/ia had 
previously occurred may be due to decreased soil moisture. Heddle (1980) found that 
soil moisture in West Gironde had decreased by approximately 12 % in a ten year 
period (1968- 1978). An increase in B. attenuata seedlings could be from a drying of 
the soil, but this is only speculative. There has been no record of Phytophthora 
cinnamomi at West Gironde since initial monitoring, the death of B. ilicifolia is more 
than likely due to their inability to adjust to the fall in the water table and general soil 
moisture level fluctuations (Heddle, 1980; E.M. Mattiske and Associates, 1990). An 
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increase in younger individuals (ie. seedlings) of B. i/icifolia (Figure 4.19b) may be due 
to a changing hydrological regime, where the response of B. {/icifolia is an increase in 
recruitment and those individuals that depend on a different hydrological regime. A 
decrease in the numbers of B. ilicifoliu on West Gironde can be attributed to changes in 
depth to groundwater and clearing of the vegetation in the area. 
4.4.1.4 Neaves 
A significant drop in water levels has occurred at Neaves during the monitoring period 
(Figure 4.24). A pe1iod of decreased vigour (Figure 4.7) in both species has occurred 
from 1979, with the greatest response in B. ilicijOfia individuals. This loss in vigour 
may be attributed to the decrease in groundwater depth of approximately 2 metres, and a 
major fire occurring in 1980. A period of high recharge of the groundwater in 1982 and 
minimal fluctuation resulted in an increase in the vigour of B. ilicifolia by 60 % and B. 
attenuata by 25%. Wierda eta!. (1997) have concluded that fluctuation (Amplitude) in 
groundwater has the most significance on groundwater dependent vegetation. The 
relatively stable water level conditions in the period 1983 - 1985 may have been a 
factor influencing the increased vigour of both species on the Neaves transect. The 
decrease in vigour in 1981 of B. i/icifoUa can be due to their inability to adjust to the 
changing water levels, however, there have only been a few deaths which supports the 
hypoth~sis that this species does have some tolerance to changed water availability. In 
general, the response of B. {/icifolia over time was a movement of healthy individuals 
downslope to a shallower depth groundwater (Figure 4.22a). In comparison, B. 
attenuata has increased in abundance in areas where B. i/icifolia previously occurred. 
There has been no record of Phytop/zthora cimwmomi at Neaves since initial monitoring 
and is not a factor affecting the mortality and population structure of B. i/icifo/ia 
populations. 
4.4.1.5 Ridges 
The abundance of B. ilicifolia on Ridges has remained relatively constant since 1987 
(4.25a) which may be due to the relatively stable hydrology this area has experienced in 
the last 20 years (Figure 4.27). The low seasonal fluctuation in water levels at Ridges is 
due to the presence of limestone which is influencing the rates of recharge (Farrington 
and Bartle, 1991; Farrington et a/., 1989). E.M. Mattiske and Associates have 
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contributed the death of some B. i/icifolia individuals on the upper slope from decreased 
soil moistures. The increase in B. ilicifo/ia seedlings in 1987 is attributed to the fire 
occurrence in 1986 (Figure 4.25b). Recruitment perhaps has decreased from this period 
onwards due to the lack of fire (Lamont, 1985). A similar situation is evident for B. 
attenuata where an increased recruitment period was followed by the fire in 1986 
(Figure 4.26b). The slow increase in B. ilicifolia individuals stressed may be due to the 
decrease in the water table from 1990 (Figure 4.27) or the encroachment of B. attenuata 
(Figure 4.26a) The hydrograph represents a site that is not affected by seasonal 
variation. Plzytophthora cinnamomi has had no influence on the vigour of plants at 
Ridges. 
4.4.1.6 Yea/Swamp 
The increase in stress in B. i/icifolia individuals at Yea! Swamp can be attributed to the 
decrease in soil moisture levels since 1990 (E.M. Mattiske and Associates, 1995). This 
has resulted in B. ilicifo/ia, which prefer moist, sites shuwing signs of stress (Figure 
4.28a), whilst in contrast, B. attenuata which prefer drier sites have increased (in 
abundance) greatly (Figure 4.29a). Significantly low recruitment of B. ilicifolia may be 
due to the increased stress on adult plants in the later years (Figure 4.28b) or the long 
variation between fires in this area. In comparison, B. attenuata has had a period of 
successful recruitment (Figure 29b), perhaps because of the tolerance range of this 
species (Havel, 1968; Muir, 1983; Dodd and Bell, 1993a). To further support the 
hypothesis of increased soil drying at Yea! Swamp, B. attenuata has increased in 
numbers downslope where B. ilicifolia occurs. A decrease in B. ilicifolia is evident, with 
a movement of B. attenuata toward the lower slopes. Phytophthora cinnamomi has had 
no influence on the vigour of plants at Yea! Swamp. 
4.4.1. 7 Tick Flat 
A steady decrease in the health of B. ilicifolia has occurred in Tick Flat since 1976 
(Figure 4.10). E.M. Mattiske and Associates (1995) have attributed this to a decreasing 
soil moisture content of the transect and the hydrograph shows a gradual lowering of 
groundwater levels since 1977 (Figure 4.33) seems to be influencing the distribution of 
B. ilicifolia. In general, healthy B. i/icifo/ia individuals have moved into the depression 
of the transect where the depth to groundwater is the lowest, the depth to groundwater 
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range of this species has decreased substantially since 1976 (Figure 4.31a). In addition 
vigour has decreased, with more dead trees. A decrease in water levels at Tick Flat is 
thought to have occurred primarily from a regional lowering of groundwater by the use 
of abstraction bores and a below average rainfall in recent years. B. attenuata has 
increased in areas where B. ilicifo/ia had previously occurred and where a decrease in 
vigour was shown (Figure 4.32a). An increase in recruitment of this species in wetter 
sites is evident in 1981 and 1987 and may be due to the decreasing water levels and soil 
moisture levels in this transect. B. attenuata seedlings have increased since initial 
monitoring perhaps due to a decrease competition of B. ilicifo/ia. Generally, B. ilicifo/ia 
has been limited in the range of distribution by a series of below average rainfall and the 
effect of regional lowering of the groundwater. Phytoplzthora cinnamomi has had no 
influence on the vigour of plants at Tick Flat. 
4.4./.8 Lake Joondalup 
B. ilicifolia has been recruited further downslope in response to an increasing 
groundwater level (Figure 4.36). Species have decreased in vigour upslope, perhaps due 
to decreases in soil moisture since 1987 (E.M. Mattiske and Associates, 1993, 1995). 
No fires have occurred in Lake Joondalup since initial monitoring which has directly 
influenced the lack of recruitment in B. ilicifolia as the population supports a large 
number of healthy adults (Figure 4.34a) throughout each sampling period. The increases 
in B. attenuata individuals may be attributed to low soil moisture levels record by E.M. 
Mattiske (1987- 1990), but is highly unlikely. Recruitment of seedlings in 1981 may be 
due to the large number of established healthy adult individuals in 1976. There is 
evidence of some increase in this species downslope, in areas where B. ilicifolia has 
recorded a loss in vigour. Populations of B. ilicifO/ia are being recruited downslope 
where depth to groundwater is lower. In general, B. attenuata is being recruited where 
stressed B. ilicifolia individuals were established (Figure 4.34a, 4.35a). Phytoplzthora 
cinnamomi has had no influence on the vigour of plants at Lake Joondalup. 
4.4./.9 Lake Jandabup 
B. ilicifo/ia is poorly represented at Lake Jandabup. Decreases in the period 1976 -
1981 may be due to the occurrence of fire in 1980, with some establishment of seedlings 
m 1987. Phytophthora cinnamomi is not present in this transect and has not had an 
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influence on the death or loss of vigour in both Banksia species. B. attenuata has 
increased in numbers and where B. i/icifolia has decreased in vigour (Figure 4.38a). 
There has been little recruitment of either species at JLake Jandabup, perhaps due to the 
high seasonal water level fluctuations. 
In summary, the findings that have been made through the investigations discussed 
above are: 
• Changes in plant vigour occur more noticeably in areas affected by groundwater 
drawdown. 
• Plant deaths were most severe in areas where a combination of factors occurred, 
including shallow depths to groundwater, susceptible vegetation and groundwater 
abstraction (eg, PSO). 
• Monitoring of vegetation transects indicates changes in floristics over the entire 
Gnangara Mound over the last 20 years (Tick Flat). In general, there has been a 
move to species that tolerate a wider range in moisture levels (eg. B. attenuata). 
• Numbers of stressed plants have increased significantly in transects remote from 
pumping activities (Tick Flat). 
• Heddle ( 1980) and E.M. Mattiske (1982 - 1995) have indicated that soil moisture 
levels have declined progressively on many areas of the Gnangara Mound since 
monitoring commencement. 
• Increase in the distribution of more xerophytic species (B. attenuata) and a loss of 
species optimal in moister sites (B. ilicifolia). 
From these findings, a number of conclusions can be made about the factors which 
are contributing to vegetation response. 
l. The most significant tree deaths and increase in stress have occurred in areas where 
there had been a significant drop in the water table (eg. P50). In this area, low 
recharge had given rise to this situation, although the deaths are most extensive 
where groundwater abstraction has exacerbated the change in groundwater level. 
However, tree deaths have also occurred in areas of high depth to groundwater, 
where the vegetation could not reasonably be expected to reach groundwater. 
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2. These observations suggest that low soil moistures (E.M. Maniske and Associates, 
1993, 1995) were one of the primary detenninants of the vegetation deaths 
(Arrowsmith, 1992) with the Joss of access to groundwater further exacerbating the 
situation. 
3. Although it is believed that the vegetation was exhibiting stress prior to the series of 
very hot days in 1991, the deaths did not appear until after this time. Therefore it is 
possible that the deaths would not have occurred without the high temperatures. 
This suggests that the high temperatures may have been the last of a number of 
cumulative stresses placed on the vegetation which finally resulted in death. 
4. Tree deaths occurred generally in areas of middle to low slope (Death in ridge line 
near Tick Flat) 
In summary, causes of vegetation stress and death on the WRC vegetation transects on 
the Gnangara Mound is most likely due to low soil moisture levels due to an extended 
period of below average rainfall (Figure 2.2) and abstraction in other areas. However, 
declining groundwater levels have been a major contributor to tree deaths in areas 
where the trePs (B. ilicifolia) have compensated for low soil moisture by relying on 
access to the groundwater table. 
4.4.2 Assessing the response of B. ilicifolia populations under drawdown 
conditions 
A number of conditions and data restraints have been implied when sampling data for 
this phase of the project: 
In analysing the significance of sites of less drawdown, data for Site 7 ( 1996) and Site 8 
( 1984) were used as these were the latest available. Other monitoring bores in the same 
region have shown a stable hydrology thus it has been inferred that the data for those 
sites have not changed significantly since 1975. Also, in using epicormic growth as a 
part indicator of plant health, it has become apparent that this criterion is not a good 
representation of vigour in Banksias. However. this part of the project is based on 
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comparisons between sites of less and more dmwdown. Fire history of the sites are 
similar, so this factor can be moved around. Although depth to groundwater data within 
all eight sites is not significantly different, an assessment of the initial vigour of each 
species between the eight sites cannot be assessed. 
The changes in population density for each species between sites indicates that there is 
some parity in how each responds to environmental factors affecting survival and 
recruitment. Changes in the health status (CAl) and mortality status and population 
structure between B. attenuata and B. ilicifo/ia also shows a trend, particularly in 
response to major perturbations such as extreme water stress/decline or high intensity 
fires. The magnitude of the response though differs very much between species. CAl 
between drawdown sites and less drawdown sites were significantly different for both 
species. This has major implications for the population structure between sites of 
various drawdown history. Sites that had significant drawdown were mainly comprised 
of younger individuals that rely on a different hydrological regime, where as sites 
without a significant drawdown in groundwater were comprised mainly of larger/older 
individuals. Maintenance of these individuals is usually only in sites with a relatively 
stable hydrology, as the older individuals are more susceptible to changes in 
groundwater levels and thus respond under these conditions (Muir, 1983). 
Overall, the results of the data analysis con finn trends noted elsewhere: 
• That larger trees are more susceptible to environmental stresses than smaller trees 
under drawdown conditions for B. attenuata and B. i/icifo/ia; 
• A shift in the xeric end of the continuum, with the replacement of more drought 
tolerant species in areas of drawdown (eg. B. attenuata) with a lower maintenance 
of moist tolerant species (eg. B. i/icifolia)(Havel and Aplin, 1976) 
• A decrease in the stratum height in B. ilicifolia (Muir, 1983). 
• Changes in ages structure - a retainment of larger trees (DBH) on sites less 
influenced by drawdown, and an increase in the population dependent of a different 
hydrological regime (seedlings). 
• Significant changes in population density between drawdown and less drawdown 
sites. 
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CHAPTERS 
5.1 Synthesis 
The aim of this chapter is to assess the value of B. ilicifolia as an indicator of vegetation 
response to altered hydrology, by incorporating the main results obtained from the three 
specific aims in the project. These are: 
I. Identify and classify floristic communities that contain B. ilic({olia on the Gnangara 
Mound and investigate the current relationship between the distribution of B. 
i/ic(/0/ia communities and depth to groundwater. 
2. Examine the long-tenn changes in the abundance, vigour and distribution of B. 
ilicifolia and co-occurring B. attenuata adults and seedlings due to altered 
groundwater regime, climate, fire and disease. 
3. Identify the changes that may have occurred in B. i/icifo/ia populations over time 
due to altered groundwater regime and compare the characteristics of populations in 
areas subject to groundwater drawdown to areas of the Gnangara Mound less 
affected by drawdown. 
Secondly, this chapter will identify the limitations of using the long-term monitoring 
program and highlight some management considerations. 
The Gnangara Mound occurs extensively in the deep sands of the northern Swan 
Coastal Plain and represents a significant water resource to native phreatophytic 
(groundwater dependent) vegetation. To protect terrestrial vegetation, groundwater 
levels must be maintained to allow plants access to water which is required for their 
survival. In areas with a shallow depth to groundwater, studies have shown that 
groundwater drawdown (reduction of the water table by any processes or factors) has a 
high potential to impact on the vegetation (Havel, 1968; Aplin, 1976; Heddle, 1980a; 
Dodd eta/., 1984; E.M. Mattiske and Associates, 1993, 1995). Regional drawdown and 
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a drier climate over the past 20 years has resulted in gradual changes in community 
composition to more drought tolerant species in several areas over the Gnangara 
Mound. The survival of phrcatophytic plants under drawdown conditions depends on 
their ability to adjust to changes in soil moisture and groundwater depth, their capacity 
to tolerate periods of water stress and recruitment dynamics {Heddle, 1980a; Hnatiuk 
and Hopkins. 1980: Lamont et al .• 1991: Dodd and Bell, 1993a, 1993b: Thomas, 1993). 
Previous monitoring and observations on the Gnangara and Jandakot Mounds have 
suggested the potential of B. ilicijOfia in interpreting changes in hydrology and 
indicating vegetation response under drawdown conditions (Alpin, 1976; Heddle, 
1980a: Muir, 1983; Arrowsmith, 1992: E.M. Mattiske and Associates, 1995) (Chapter 
I). 
Banksia i/icifolia (Proteaceae) has been id~:!ltitied by this study as being responsive to 
fluctuations in the groundwater levels. B. ilic{fo/ia has previously been estimated to 
occur in areas of 3-6 metres depth to groundwater. This study suggests that B. ilicifolia 
occurs between I .4- 9.5 metres depth to groundwater on the WRC vegetation transects 
{Figure 3.10). The large number of communities found on the Gnangara Mound are 
correlated with soil type and geology {Havel, 1968; Cresswell, 1985). Communities on 
the Spearwood Dune System appear to have a greater floristic variation between and 
within communities, with communities occurring on the Bassendean Dune System 
being more uniform. A further change in floristics can be attributed to local influences 
of topography and groundwater depth. The communities on the northern Swan Coastal 
Plain exhibit a high degree of variability indicating response by the component species 
to a range of environmental variables, of which Dodd and Griffin (1989) and Dodd and 
Bell ( 1993b) listed edaphic factors being the most important (Chapter 2). 
Chapter 3 addressed the first aim by identifying and classifying (TWINSPAN) the 
present B. ilicifolia communities on the WRC vegetation transects to give a 
representation of the community types prevalent on the Gnangara Mound. Measurement 
of groundwater depth in 1998 allowed a direct relationship to be established with the 
topographical position of the identified B. i/icifo/ia communities and their floristic 
composition with change in depth to groundwater. Twelve B. ilicifolia community types 
were identified along various topographical and depth to groundwater gradients 
represented by the WRC vegetation transects. Floristic variability between communities 
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was evident when plotting groundwater depth on the second axis of the calculated 
Detrended Correspondence Analysis. B. ilicifolia occurred across a wide range in 
groundwater depths and is represented largely across the floristic continuum of the 
Gnangara Mound. Communities supporting B. i/icifolia were found to be restricted to 
the lower and middle slopes of the Bassendcan Dune Systems, associated with 
Melaleuca preissiana in the depressions and B. attemmta on the middle slopes. B. 
men=iesii did not occur with B. ilic!fO/ia on the WRC transect due to the xeric nature of 
this species. In all communities B. ilic({rJ/ia was an ovcrstorey species of the same 
importance. Most species composing the B. ilic!folia communities were dominated by 
species classed as either tolerant of excessive wetness or species optimum of moist sites 
(Havel, \968) (chapter 3). The importance of soil moisture as a detenninant of the 
distribution of B. i/ic(/0/ia has been recognised by Hcddle ( 1980). Soil moisture data 
obtained by Heddle was not used to address Aim I because the system of classification 
was not fine enough to be able to interpret change in soil moisture with change in plant 
communities. Chapter 3 established a spatial distribution in B. i/icifo/ia communities, 
including a change in floristics, and discussed that groundwater depth may be a factor 
limiting their distribution. To test this hypothesis and to detennine the potential of B. 
i/icijOlia as an indicator of vegetation response to groundwater drawdown, the change in 
the vigour, abundance and population structure of B. ilicifolia must be assessed in 
relation to changes in hydrological regime (Chapter 4). 
Results from the long-tenn vegetation data have indicated that there has been a decrease 
in B. i/icifolia populations from drawdown with most vegetation transects showing a 
decrease in this species since initial monitoring. In addition to a decrease ir. numbers of 
B. ilicifolia. there has been a shift in the position of these species to low-lying areas 
(shallow depth to groundwater). This change has been predicted by Havel ( 1968) and 
Aplin ( 1976) where species tolerant of moist conditions become replaced with more 
xerophytic species due to a decrease in moisture levels. Transects that are subjected to 
more groundwater drawdown show these impacts more predominantly and at a rapid 
rate. The decreased vigour in B.ilicifolia at P50 is the most widely used example, where 
sudden changes in the water level killed 80% of the B. i/icifolia population with little 
recovery since. In addition to this, changes in these populations have occurred in areas 
removed from significant drawdown, such as Tick Flat, where B. ilicifolia has decreased 
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by 50% since initial monitoring in 1966 (Chapter4). Similar changes at West Gironde 
and South Kendall are evident. 
Using the changes observed and assessed from the Jong-tenn transects, population 
change under drawdown and less drawdown conditions were analysed between sites. 
Mean health (CAl). height and DBH (em) were all significantly different between 
treatments of B. ilic(fhlia. In contrast, B. auemwta showed a significant between CAl 
with the other factors not statistically signilicant. Of the main factors associated with B. 
ific({olia population mortality, the incidence of water stress, fire, disease and climate arc 
the most influential. Of the three factors which have greatest impact on B. ilicifo/ia 
survival. Phytophtlwra infection has the potential for 100% mortality, however, this 
disease is only distributed along the depression at South Kendall, and has had little 
influence on the change in populations on the WRC vegetation transects. Mortality rates 
from acute water stress, as indicated at P50, arc also high, ranging between 40 - 50%. 
Fire by comparison is nommlly associated with much lower mortality rates (between 5 
and 14 %) except where a high intensity fire is followed by another perturbation such as 
water stress, in which case mortality may iiL'TCase to over 50%. This chapter (4) 
focussed on statistically assessing the significance of B. ilicifolia populations of those 
affected by dmwdown and those not significantly affected by drawdown 
The WRC vegetation monitoring program is a long-term floristic database that covers 
the transition in vegetation types between dune crests and dune slopes on the Gnangara 
Mound. The WRC vegetation database is the result of monitoring 15 permanent 
transects on the Gnangara Mound every three years. The continually evolving nature of 
the data base (ie. gradual changes in the site sizes and type of data obtained) poses some 
problems in analysing vegetation change. 
It is clear that management of the Banksia woodlands will need to incorporate 
management of those factors which affect their survival. The present monitoring of the 
Banksia woodlands and phreatophytic vegetation is inadequate for the purposes of the 
study, which is to relate the changes in the plant communities to changes in 
groundwater and soil moisture gradients. The present monitoring program, provides an 
excellent floristic data base, but does not provide allow a direct approach for an analysis 
of data other than floristic data. Attributing change in floristics to change in hydrology 
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is extremely hard under these circumstances because monitoring wells have not been 
assigned to specific transects. For this type of assessment, monitoring wells need to be 
established in the direct areas of vegetation monitoring, so any change in the water table 
level in a particular spot can be attributed to changes in floristics. Environmental water 
requirements are an important step in defining the water use of plants and those plants 
dependent on the Mound for survival. These are extremely hard to define and account 
for a lot of variables. Monitoring needs to be undertaken every year. This is not always 
economically viable, so perhaps monitoring could be undertaken annually on those 
transects that arc influenced by significant groundwater drawdown (eg. PSO, Neaves). 
Not monitoring on an annual basis, or on a consistent basis presents problems when 
comparing factors and variables. For example, it becomes difficult to compare sample 
dates (ie more and Jess drawdown) when transects have been sampled independently of 
one another. The monitoring program established on the Gnangara Mound has evolved 
since 1966 and has thus caused some problems in interpretation and assessment of data 
over time. This program was initiated to monitor the effects of drawdown on native 
vegetation, and barely achieves this aim, even in 1998. There needs to be some 
organisation surrounding the use of bores and implementation of bores for transects, so 
change in groundwater can be compared to change in vegetation. Associating this 
change is the crux of this monitoring program. With the type of data and limitations of 
this monitoring program, it makes decisions concerning pumping rates and causes of 
vegetation stress difficult to justify. 
In conclusion, the research documented in this thesis has used both experimental data 
and data derived from the existing WRC long-term vegetation database. From the 
results, it can be concluded that B. ilicifo!ia is a suitable indicator of vegetation response 
under drawdown conditions. However, the results allude to some additional factors that 
warrant further investigation. The rate of drawdown that is detrimental to B. i/icifoiia 
and B. attenuata is unclear, and would differ for individuals. The results in Chapter 4 
(B) proposes that in 1977 the vigour (according to the drawdown levels) of all sites 
would be the same. 
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Sampled Depth to Groundwater 
Transect Distance (metres) Depth to Groundwater (metres) 
Ridges 
Start (dampland) 0 6 
30 6.3S 
60 6.3 
90 7.63 
120 9.42 
ISO 9.SO+ 
180 
210 
240 
South Kendall 
Start (dampland) 0 3.7S 
30 3.93 
60 4.2 
90 4.2 
120 4.1S 
ISO 4.0S 
180 4.2S 
210 4.7 
240 4.6 
270 s 
300 5.0S 
330 S.23 
360 s.os 
-Bell 
Start (dampland) 0 0.3 
30 1.47 
60 3 
90 3.2S 
120 3.42 
ISO 3.S 
180 3.7 
210 3.9S 
Lake Jandabup 
Start (damp land) 0 0.13 
30 0.18 
60 0.27 
90 0.36 
120 0.4S 
165 
150 0.86 
180 0.95 
210 1.02 
240 1.54 
270 2.55 
300 3.05 
330 4.75 
360 6 
Lake Joondalup 
Start (dampland) 0 2.38 
30 1.42 
60 2.96 
90 4.54 
120 6.3 
150 7.9 
180 9.09 
210 9.45 
Maralla 
Start (dampland) 0 1.48 
30 1.4 
60 2.49 
90 3.64 
120 4.5 
150 6.45 
180 7.62 
210 8.95 
Melaleuca 
Start (dampland) 0 1.55 
30 1.84 
60 2.4 
90 3.05 
120 4.55 
150 6.15 
180 8.45 
210 9.46 
Neaves 
Start ( dampland) 0 3.97 
30 4.85 
60 4.73 
90 5.28 
120 6.33 
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150 7 
180 8.95 
210 9.5 
PSO 
Start (road) 0 4.85 
30 5.1 
60 5.15 
90 5.37 
120 5.37 
150 5.24 
180 5.36 
210 5.5 
240 5.45 
Tick Flat 
Start (dampland) 0 6.86 
50 5.75 
100 6 
150 6.12 
200 5.45 
250 6.97 
300 7.6 
350 9.2 
400 9.50+ 
Yea! Swamp 
Start (damp land) 0 6 
30 5.37 
60 5.52 
90 7.72 
120 9.25 
150 9.50+ 
180 
210 
Tangletoe 
Start (dampland) 0 1.5 
30 3.25 
60 4.84 
90 5.2 
120 5.45 
150 5.73 
180 5.82 
210 5.69 
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21 Group (51h Division) classification 
The twenty one group classification reflects vegetation transition from dampland shrub 
to fringing tree species to Banksia woodland over topographical and groundwater 
gradients. Dominant overstorcy species from Eucalyptus, Banksia and Melaleuca are 
prevalent in all transects and depending on the species, occur on a range of soil types 
and positions in the landscape. 
Group A 
Eucalyptus gm11plwcep/rala woodland on limestone 
Community A is largely restricted to the low hills and limestone ridges (Tamala 
limestone fonnation) of the Spearwood dune formation north of Perth. One plot 
comprises group A. This community is located on the crest of the Yanchep transect 
between 25- 19 metres (AHD) on flat to gently undulating terrain. Small bare outcrops 
of limestone arc present and the typical soil profile consists of shallow silicerous and 
calcareous sand over limestone. The sand is pale and olive yellow, medium to coarse-
grained sub-angular quartz with a trace of feldspar, moderately sorted, of residual 
origin. The limestone can be described as light yellowish brown, fine to coarse-grained, 
consisting of sub-angular to well rounded quartz, a trJce of feldspar, shell debris, 
variably lithified, surface kankar and of aeolian origin. Melaleuca huege/ii and 
Dl)lalldra sessilis dominate the skeletal soil of the ridge slope. while on the lower slope 
and in pockets where deep soil is able to develop, Eucalypllls gomplwcepha/a 
woodlands are present over a dense low heath understorey. Taxa typical of this 
community type are: Acacia a/ata, Asparagus asparagoides, Grevil/ea thelcmanniana, 
Pefargonium littorale, Poramhera huegdii. Trachymene pilosa and Xantlzorrhoea 
preissii. Species richness is relatively low (23). This region is currently undergoing 
groundwater recharge. 
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GroupB 
Ba11ksia- Eucalyptus woodland on Spearwood dune 
Community B occurs on the low hills and ridges of the Spearwood dune system and is 
largely !llade up of low open Banks/a and Eucalyptus woodlands. Banks/a attenuata and 
Eucalyptus marginata dominate the overstore:y with other species such; Banksia 
menziesii and Eucalyptus ca/oplzylla upslope and Banksia grandis, Eucalyptus 
gomphocep/wla and Melaleuca /wegelii downslope. The four sites comprising this 
community fall into the Cottesloe unit. Group 8 is located mid - upper slope on the 
Yanchcp transect, occurring between 19- 16 metres (AHD). The soil profile for this 
community is similar to Community A, limestone at depth (approximately-2 metres) 
overlain by calcareous and silicarcous sand of residual origin. The dense low scrub 
understorey is dominated by DIJ'andra sessilis and species of Grevillea. Typical species 
of community 8 include: Arthropodium capillipes, Bossiaea eriocarpa, Hakea 
prostrata, Hibhertia hypericoides, Xantlwrrlwea preissii, Acacia a/ata, Aira 
CGIJ'Ophyllea and Traclzymene pilosa. Species richness is moderate (66). 
Groupe 
Ba11ksia littoralis- Melaleuca rhapioph)'lla dampland 
This community consists of one plot located on the Yanchep transect. Banksia ltttora/is 
and Me/aleuca rhapiophyl/a dominate the ovcrstorey, with Eucalyptus rudis fanning an 
open woodland. These species have replaced the more xcropytic species of Banksia 
attenuata, Banksia menziesii and Eucalyptus marginata with movement downslopt:. 
Community C is located on a low-lying dampland 13 - 12 metres (AHD) on flat to 
gently undulating terrain. The soil profile is typical of communities A and B. Species 
richness is relatively low (38). Typical species of this community type include: Galmia 
tr{fida, Acacia eg/andulosa, Diane/la revoluta, Leucopogon propinquus, Paterson/a 
occidentalis and Spyridium globulosum. Jackson/a furcel/ata forms dense stands in the 
understorey. 
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Group D 
Bauksia me11ziesii woodland on Spearwood dune 
Two plots on the Yanchep transect comprise this community type. Low open woodlands 
of Banksia menziesii and Banksia attenuata dominate the overstorey in one plot with 
Banksia ilic(!Oiia replacing Banksia attenuata down slope in the other plot. Both 
woodlands h, • c dense understorey consisting mainly of Acacia and Hibbe11ia species 
with Jacksonia jiwcel/ata and Pate1:mnia occidentalis forming low dense stands. The 
first plot is located between 16- 14 metres (AHD) and the second 14 - 13 metres 
(AHD). The soil profile for this community is similar to Community A, limestone at 
depth (approximatcly-2 metres) overlain by calcareous and silicareous sand of residual 
origin. Typical taxa include: Acacia pulche/la, Aira cmyophyl/ea, Desmoc/adus 
jlexuosus, Hibbertia hypericoides, Jacksonia furcel/ata, Opercularia hispidula, 
Thysanotus patersonii and Trachymene pilosa. Species richness is 58. 
GroupE 
Banksia littoralis- Me/alellca rlrapiop/tyl/a woodland 
Group E is comprised of one plot on the Yanchep transect. This community occurs low 
in the landscape ( 14 - 12 metres AHD) with some organic accumulation over sandy 
soils. A typical profile of these sands is; pale and olive yellow, medium to coarse-
grained sub-angular quartz with a trace of feldspar, moderately sorted, of residual 
origin. Limestone is present in this community. This community is restricted to soils 
that are saturated for short periods in winter. Group E is floristically similar to group c. 
but has a more dense overstorey layer. Overstorey species include: Banksia littoralis, 
Eucalyptus rudis and MelaleUL.I rhapiophylla with Banksia menziesii present up slope. 
Characteristic species are Austrostipa compressa, Baumea juncea, Desmocladus 
jlexuosus, Homa/osciadium homalocarpum, Lomandra ltennaphrodita, Orthrosanthus 
laxus, Pelargonium capitatum and Stylidium brunonianum. Species richness is 33. 
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Group F 
Ba11ksia atteJJuata- Ba11ksia me11ziesii woodland (Pinjar) 
Group F comprises the entire P50 transect. The transect is located on the Bassendean 
dune system. The sand that comprises this community is very light grey at the surface 
and yellow at depth; fine to medium grained sub rounded quartz, moderately well sorted 
and is of aeolian origin. Groundwater recharge and wind transportation are the current 
processes occurring in this area. This community is located between 54 and 55 metres 
AHD on a flat {<3 degrees) to gentle (3- 10 degrees) slope and is characterised by low 
open Banksia woodlands dominated by Banksia attenuata and Banksia menziesii, with a 
dense understorey layer. Typical species of the understorey are: Hypoca/ymma 
angustifolium, Stylidium brunomianum, Actinotus glomeratus, Conostephium pendulum, 
Eriostemon spicatus, Tricmyne elatior, Leucopogon conostephioides and Hibbertia 
affn. Helianthemoides. Species richness is low (58). 
Group G 
Ba11ksia atte1111Uta- Ba11ksia ilicifo/ia- Melaleuca preissiana woodland 
This group is located on flat swampy areas on the Bassendean system. Sandy surface 
with some admixture of diatomite in the surface and organic hard pan below is a typical 
soil description of this community. Depressions with free water in winter are common. 
Group G is loc·Jted between 64-47 metres AHD on a gentle slope (3- 10 degrees). On 
the higher ground, Banksia attenuata and Banksia menziesii dominate the overstorey 
forming an open woodland with a dense shrub understorey. Midslope, Banksia ilicifolia 
and Euca~yptus rudis replace the more xeric species of Banksia. Further movement 
downslope in poorly drained depressions, Melaleuca preissiana and Banksin prionotes 
dominate the overstorey fanning dense stands, with Jacksonia furcellata and Bossiaea 
eriocarpa on low sandy rises. Typical species include: Regelia ciliata, Hibbertia 
subvaginata and Stylidium brunonianum. Species richness is relatively high (96). 
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Group ii 
Ba11ksia atte11uata- Banksia i/icifo/ia woodland 
This group is the largest, comprising 45 plots and 183 species. Banksia attenuata and 
Banksia i/icifolia are the dominant overstorey species. Banksia menziesii is also a 
significant overstorey species. Specifically, this group is comprised of two vegetation 
associations. On lower sites (typically 48 - 55 metres AHD) and poorly drained 
depressions, Me/aleuca preissiana, Eucalyptus rudis and Banksia ilicifo/ia form low 
open woodlands with a dense shrub layer. On moderate slopes (5~ - 60 metres AHD), 
these species are replaced by Banksia attenuata and Banksia menziesii. On the higher 
slopes, occurrences of Eucalyptus caloplzylla and Eucalyptus marginata is common 
below an open sparse shrub layer. Community H ranges between approximately 55 - 70 
metres AHD and thus incorporates different vegetation complexes. Group H is located 
on the Bassendean dune system. A typical description of the sand is; very light grey at 
the surface and yellow at depth; fine to medium grained sub rounded quartz, moderately 
well sorted and is of eolian origin. Groundwater recharge with some wind transportation 
are the current p10cesscs occurring in this area. The soil is generally well drained. 
Typical species of this community type arc: Patersonia occidenta/is, Dasypogon 
bromeli(folius, Phlebocw)'a ciliata, Xanthorrhoea preissii, Conostephium pendulum, 
Petrophife linearis and Lomandra hermaphrodita. 
Group I 
Banksia attenuata- Banksia me11ziesii woodland (2) 
This community is located on the Basscndean Dune system between 20 - 50 metres 
AHD. Lower slopes are characterised by humus podzols and peats with Melaleuca 
preissiana and Eucalyptus rudis around the edges with dense reeds and sedges in the 
centre. Peaty sand is common, consisting of greyish brown, medium-grained quartz, 
moderately sorted of lacustrine origin. This area is prone to flooding. Movement 
upslope sees the replacement of Melaleuca species with various Banksia species. Low 
hilly to gently undulating terrain, yellow sand over limestone at 1-2 metres is common 
upslope. Banksia ilicifo/ia, Banksia attenuata and Banksia menziesii dominate the 
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overstorey mid slope, with Eucalyptus marginata and Eucalyptus ca!ophylla present 
upslope on limestone outcrops. The sand is derived from the Tamala Limestone 
fonnation consisting of pale and olive yellow, medium to coarse grained sub angular 
quartz with a trace of feldspar, moderately sorted and of residual origin. Typical species 
of group I are: Banksia attenuata, Banksia menziesii, Gompholobium tomentosum, 
Xanthorrhoea preissii, and Macrozamia riedlei. Common species include: Acacia 
pulclwlla, Hibbertia hypericoides, Bossiaea eriocarpa, Jacksonia furcellata, Banksia 
ilic((olia and Lomandra hermaphrodita. Species richness is 112. 
GroupJ 
Banksia attenuata- Banksia mem:.iesii woodland {3) 
Group J is floristically similar to Group I, but is generally located on higher slopes 
{between 45 - 63 metres AHD). This community type is located on low hills and ridges 
with more than five metres relief; consisting of iron podzols. Low open woodland is 
common with Banksia attenuata and Banksia menziesii dominating the ovcrstorey and 
Bm;.'sia ilicifolia present downslope. Melaleuca preissiana and Eucalyptus rudis are 
scattered downslope also. Group J is located on the Bassendean dune system. A typical 
description of the sand is; very light grey at the surface and yellow at depth; fine to 
medium grained sub rounded quartz, moderately well sorted and of eolian origin. An 
organic hard pan is present (approximately between 3 - 4 metres from surface) in some 
plots comprising this community. Typical taxa include: Hibbertia subvaginata, 
Leucopogon conostephioides, Ca!adenia jlava, Conostephium pendulum and 
Xanthorrhoea preissii. Other common taxa include: Scholtzia involucrata, Patersonia 
occidentalis, Banksia ilicifo!ia and Stirlingia latifolia. Species richness is 120. 
Group K 
Ba11ksia atte11uata- Ba11ksia memiesii woodland (4) 
Similar to group J, this community is located up slope between 65 - 72 metres AHD. 
Banksia attenuata and Banksia menziesii dominate the overstorey forming a low open 
woodland. Banksia ilicifolia and Melaleuca preissiana are occasionally present, in 
lower areas. Sand is the unconsolidated material in this area, and a typical profile is; 
very light grey at the surface and yellow at depth; fine to medium grained sub rounded 
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quartz, mode·.cltely well sorted and is of eolian origin. The lower slopes and where 
moisture can accumulate consists of sand overlying strong brown silt with common to 
fine coarse grained, sub~rounded laterite and medium~grained quartz sand of alluvial 
origin. Typical species include: Banksia attenuata, Banksia menziesii, Hibbertia 
subvaginata, Bossiaea eriocarpa, Jacksonia densijlora and Stylidium repens. Other 
common species are: Hypocltaeris g/abra, Acacia pu/chel!a, Stirlingia latifolia and 
Regelia inops. Species richness is 129. 
Group L 
Bauksia attenuata- Allocasuariua jraseriana woodland on limestone 
Community type L is restricted to the large limestone ridges north of Perth. Group L 
consists of three plots located on a ridge between 46 - 50 metres AHD. Low~lying 
Banksia attenuata and Alfocasurina fraseriana dominate the overstorey, with 
occurrences of Banksia menziesii and Banksia grandis downslope. Eucalyptus todtiana 
is present in this community. The soil is characterised by a sandy surface with some 
admixture of diatomite in the surface and an organic hard pan below. A typical soil 
profile is; very light grey sand at the surface, yellow at depth, fine to medium-grained, 
sub-rounded quartz, moderately well sorted, of eolian origin. At depth, loamy clay is 
present, as is limestone. A typical profile of the limestone is light yellowish brown, fine 
coarse~grained sub~angular to well rounded, quartz, trace of feldspar, shell debris, 
variably lithified, surface kankar, of eolian origin. Typical species of this community 
include: Conospermum trip/inervium, Dtyandra lindleyana, Jacksonia stricto, 
Petrophi/e macrostachya and Mesomelaena stygia. Other common species are: 
Al!ocasuarina .fraseriana, Xantlzorrhoea preissii, Banksia grandis, Lepidosperma 
squama tum and Sclzoenus grandiflorus. Species richness is 51. 
GroupM 
Banksia littoralis woodland 
Community M is comprised of one plot located on flat terrain on the Bassendean dune 
formation 41 metres AHD. Species richness is 20. Banksia littoralis and Eucalyptus 
todtiana comprise the overstorey forming a dense woodland with a sparse shnab 
understorey below. The soil is characterised by a sandy surface with some admixture of 
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diatomite in the surface and an organic hard pan below. A typical soil profile is; very 
light grey sand at the surface, yellow at depth, fine to medium-grained, sub-rounded 
quartz, moderately well sorted, of eolian origin. At depth, loamy clay is present. Typical 
species in group M include: Banksia littoralis, Acacia stenoptera, Conostylis candicans, 
Conosty!is setigera, Gomplwlobium scabrum and Jacksonia sternbergiana. 
Group N 
Low -lying Bauksia woodland 
This community type is located on flat (<3 degrt:es) to gentle (3- 10 degrees) slopes 
with a 40- 42 metre (AHD) relief. This community tends to occupy the more low lying 
wetter sites and is variously dominated by Banksia attenuata, Banksia menziesii, 
Regelia ciliata, Banksia prionotes, Banksia ilicifolia, Banksia littoral is, Banksia grandis 
or Eucalyptus rudis either singly or in combination. Structurally this community type 
may be either a woodland or occasionally shrub land. Group N is generally found on flat 
swampy areas on sandy surfaces with some admixture of diatomite and organic hard 
pan below. Low-lying Banksia species and Eucalyptus rudis are found around the edges 
of scattered sedges and reeds. Jacksonia furcel/ata and Kunzea ericifolia are found on 
low sandy rises. Typical species of this community type include: Banksia prionr::es, 
Adenantlws cygnon,;ll, Regelia ciliata, Ca/ytrix angulata, Lyginia barbata and 
Perica!ymma ellipticum. Other common species are; Banksia ilicifolia, Banksia 
attenuata, Nuytsiajloribunda and Stirlingia latifolia. Species richness is 49. 
Group 0 
Melaleuca preissiaua and Ba11ksia woodland 
This community type occurs between 35 - 54 metres AHD. The wide range in 
topographical location has influenced the species found in this group. On the higher 
slopes Banksia attenuata, Banksia ilicifolia and Banksia menziesii dominate the 
overstorey forming an open Banksia woodlanc!. Movement downslope sees the 
replacement of xeric Banksia species (attenuata and menziesii) by Melaleuca 
preissiana. This community type is characterised by a pattern of low sandy rises and 
;,Jany small seasonal swamps. Rises have iron-humus or iron podzols and low open 
Banksia woodlands. Swamps have a surface layer of diatomite over sand, with dense 
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stands of Melaleuca preissiana and Eucalyptus rudis around the fringe with seoges in 
the central parts of swamps. Eucalyptus marginata is present because some of the plots 
making up this community are located underneath limestone on the Spearwood dune 
system. Typical species of this community are: Mela!euca preissiana, Jacksonia 
furcellata and Kunzea ericifolia. Other important species include: Banksia attenuata, 
Banksia ilici)Ofia, Banksia mellziesii, Eucalyptus rudis, Adenanthos cygnorum and 
Eucalyptus marginata. Species richness is 41. 
Group P 
Bauksia i/icifolia- Ba11ksla littoralls woodland fringing seasonal wetland 
Sites in community P are low lying and have significantly lower slopes than most other 
community types. Sites in community P are generally Banksia ilicifolia - Banksia 
/ittoralis woodlands with an open understorey, but Melaleuca rlwpiophylla!preissiana 
and Eucalyptus rudis woodlands and shrubs were also recorded. This community is 
likely to be seasonally waterlogged. A typical soil profile of this community type is; 
peaty sand, greyish brown, medium-grained quartz, moderately sorted, variable organic 
content, of lacustrine origin. This community is located on an undulating slope between 
19-22 metres AHD. Typical species include: Banksia i/icifolia, Banksia littoralis, 
Eucalyptus rudis, Jacksonia furcellata, Kennedia prostrata, Mela/euca rhaplophy/la 
and Nuytsia floribwula. Other common species are: Baumea juncea, Centel/a asiatica, 
Cyndon dactyl on and Me/aleuca preissiana. Species richness is 19. 
Group Q 
Melaleuca preissiana woodland 
This community is found in poorly drained depressions, with humus podzols and peats. 
Low open woodlands of Melaleuca preissiana, Banksia ilicifolia and occasional 
Banks fa menziesii with a dense shrub layer is a characteristic of this community. Group 
Q is located on flat terrain between 20 - 25 metres AHD on the Bassendean dune 
formation. A typical soil profile of this community type is; sand, very light grey sand at 
the surface, yellow at depth, fine to medium-grained, sub-rounded quartz, moderately 
well sorted, of eolian origin. An organic layer is present in some low-lying pockets. 
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Typical species include: Melaleuca preissiana, Pericalymma el/ipticum, Xanthorrlwea 
preissii, Astartea fascicu!t.Jris, Dasypogo11 bromeliifolius, Hibbel1ia subvaginata, 
Hypocalymma angustifolium and Leucopogon strictu.~·. Other common species are: 
Euchilopsis linearis, Adenallllws cygnorum, Pultenaea reticu/ata and Rege/ia ciliata. 
Species richness is 33. 
Group R 
Melaleuca preissia11a dampland 
This community is similar to group Q floristically, but its has more sedge than 
overstorey species. Me/aleuca preissiana is the dominant overstorey species with 
scattered Banksia ilicifo/ia and Banksia attenuata and dense stands of Ktmzea ericifo!ia 
and Regelia ciliata. Depressions with free water in winter; humus podzols and peats are 
common. A shallow organic layer of variahle content is common above the greyish 
Bassendean sands. The sand is very light grey, yellow at depth, fine to medium grained 
sub rounded quartz and is of eolian origin. Community R is located on well drained 
soils, flat to gently undulating terrain, 20 - 25 metres (AHD). Typical species include: 
Melaleuca preissiana, Aollls grad/lima, Kunzea ericifolia and Regelia ci/iata. Other 
common species are: Astartc:11 .filscicularis, Pultenaea reticulata, Hypochaeris glabra 
and Pericalymma ellipticum. Species richness is 31. 
GroupS 
Mela/euca preissia11a dampland (2) 
This community is floristically similar to Group R. Mela/euca preissiana is found on 
the lower slope and mid slope but fades out up slope where Banksia i/icifo/ia, Banksia 
liflora/is and Banksia menziesii arc present. Baumea articulata is dominant in this 
community. This community type is characterised by humus podzols and peats around 
the edges often with diatomite. The vegetation forms a dense zone downslope with 
Me/a/euca preissiana around the edges with Baumea articulata and sedges in the centre 
and at the waters edge. Upslope, the community changes with Banksia species 
predominating and the opening of the woodland. This community occurs between 46-
49 metres (AHD). Typical species include: Baumea articulata, Hypochaeris glabra, 
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Lepidosperma longitudina/e and Pericalymma ellipticum. Common species include: 
Me/aleuca preissiana, Lep strand Lot sua. Species richness is 26. 
GroupT 
Me/aleuca preissiaua dampland (3) 
This community is similar to groups R and S. Community T is found on flat to gently 
undulating terrain on iron - humus podzols. Me/aleuca preissiana is the dominant 
overstorey species, occurring throughout the community. Banksia i!ic{folia and Banksia 
attenuata co-dominant the overstorey with Me!aleuca preissiana, and Euca!ypllls 
ca!ophylla upslope forming a low open woodland. A dense understorey of Baumea 
articulata is present on the lower plots, but fades as the community moves upslope, 
where the understorey becomes less dense and species such as Hibbertia subvaginata 
and Lomandra preissii occur. Community T occurs on the Bassendean dune system and 
comprises mainly of sand overlying pebbly silt. At the lower plots in this community, 
an organic layer of approximately 0.5 metres is present. The sand is very light grey at 
the surface and yellow at depth. Composed of fine to medium-grained, sub-rounded 
quartz, moderately well sorted, of eolian origin. The silt below this is strong brown with 
common fine to occasionally coarse grained, sub-rounded laterite, quartz, heavily 
weathered granite pebbles, with some fine to medium-grained quartz sand, of alluvial 
origin. Typical species of this community are: Astarteafascicu/aris and Lobelia temdor. 
Other common species include: Drosera nitidula, Hypocltaeris glabra, Podotheca 
cluysantha, Stylidium pi/((erum, Tric01yne elatior and Eucalyptus calopltyl!a. Species 
richness is 26. 
Group U 
Me/aleuca rhaplliopllyl/a- Galmia trijida wetland 
One plot comprises this community on the Spearwood dune system. Overstorey species 
include Eucalyptus rudis, Melaleuca rlzapiophylla and Gahnia trifida. This community 
type represents deeper wetlands (seasonally inundated to lm) on low hiily to gently 
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undulating terrain. Yellow sand over limestone at 1-2 metres is common. Considerable 
organic accumulation is present at this community as it occurs relatively low in the 
landscape (12 metres AHD). Soil characteristics: limestone at depth; light yellowish 
brown, fine coarse-grained sub-angular to well rounded, quartz, trace of feldspar, shell 
debris, variably lithified, surface kankar, of eolian origin. Characteristic species are: 
Mela!euca rhapiophylla, Hakea varia, Cotu/a cotuloides and Gahnia trifida. Species 
richness is moderate (27). Other typical species include: Acacia sa/igna, Aira 
ca~yophyllea, Anagallis arvensis, Daucus glochidatus and Epilobium bil/ardierianum. 
12 Group Classification (4111 Division) 
In a more specific classification (only those plots which Banksia ilicifolia occurred) 
using TWINS PAN, twelve separate Banksia ilicifolia communities have been identified. 
Indicator species and their value (percentage) and an average depth to groundwater level 
and range (metres) have been calculated for each of the 12 communities. To reduce the 
number of communities, without reducing the resolution of the clustering technique, 
those communities represented by only one plot on the original cluster have been 
incorporated into other groups where species composition was similar. These groupings 
will show various communities of Banksia ilicifolia on a localised scale and will help to 
identify their relationship with groundwater depth. 
Group A 
Bauksia ilicifolia- Bauksia atte11uata and Ba11ksia memiesii woodland 
There are many variations of this community type. This community is located mid slope 
with more than five metres relief and is comprised of two plots with Banksia ilicifolia, 
Banksia attenuata and Banksia menziesii forming a low open woodland. The 
understorey is relatively dense with species such as Patersonia occidenta/is, Jacksonia 
furcellata, Leucopogon conostephioides, Acacia pu/chella, Hibbertia subvaginata and 
Xanthorrhoea preisii being the most significant. Community A is located on the 
Bassendean dune system and is comprised of sand that is well drained. A typical profile 
is; very light grey sand at the surface, yellow at depth, fine to medium-grained, sub-
rounded quartz, moderately well sorted, of eolian origin. Coffee rock was absent from 
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the soil profile of this community. The average depth to groundwater for community A 
is 3.80 metres and ranges between 3.05 - 4.55 metres. Indicator species of this 
community include: Calandrinia liniflora, Cassytha aurea var. hirta, JJesmocladus 
jlexuosus, Leucopogon po/ymorpus, Opercu/aria hispidula, Petrophile macrostachya 
and Stylidium macrocmpum. Species richness is 43. 
Group B 
Banksia ilicifolia- Banksia atte11uata and Banksia me11ziesii woodland (2) 
This community is also located on the Bassendean dune system and is comprised of 
nine plots on gently undulating terrain between 50 - 63 metres (AHD). Banksia 
ilicifo/ia, and Banksia attenuata occur in all plots with Banksia menziesii occurring in 
88% of plots forming a low open woodland. Other overstorey species such as Melaleuca 
seriata, Melaleuca preissiana, Nuytsia jloribwula and Eucalyptus todtiana are present 
downslope. Acacia pulchella, Gomplw/obium tomentosum, Hibbertia subvaginata, 
Bossiaea eriocarpa, Patersonia occidenta/is, Conostephium pendulum, Jacksonia 
densijlora, Hibbertia affn. He!ianthemoides and Beaufortia elegans are the most 
significant species forming a dense understorey. Community B is located on sand that is 
well drained. A typical profile is; very light grey sand at the surface, yellow at depth, 
fine to medium-grained, sub-rounded quartz, moderately well sorted, of eolian origin. 
Coffee rock was absent from the soil profile of this community. The average depth to 
groundwater for community 8 is 5.47 metres and rar,ges between 4.5 - 6.45 metres. 
Leucopogon sf rictus is an indicator species for this community type. Species richness is 
65. 
Group C 
Ba11ksia ilicifolia- Ba11ksia atte11uata and Ba11/csia menziesii woodland (3) 
Community C occurs on the Bassendean dune system and is similar to Groups A and B. 
Banksia i/icifo/ia, Banksia attenuata, and Banksia menziesii dominate the overstorey 
forming low open woodlands. Other overstorey species such as Melaleuca s:Jriata, 
Melaleuca rhapiophylla, Nuytsia floribunda and Eucalyptus todtiana are scattered 
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throughout the community but mainly downslope. Group C occurs on gently undulating 
terrain between 49 - 70 metres (AHD). Hibbertia species dominate the dense 
understorey along with Conostephium pendulum, Dasypogon brome/iifolius, 
Leucopogon conosteplu"oides, Lomandra hermaphrodita, Patersonia occidenta/is, 
Petrophile linearis, Stylidium repens and Eriostemon spica/us being the most 
significant. Stands of Jacksonia densij!ora are common downslope. A typical soil 
profile is; very light grey sand at the surface, yellow at depth, fine to medium-grained, 
sub-rounded quartz, moderately well sorted, of eolian origin. Coffee rock was present in 
80% of the soil profiles (depending on location and depth). Coffee rock was recorded 
near the ~urface (3.5 metres) and at depth (near groundwater). Indicator species for this 
community are: Conostephium minus and Loxocm)'a cinerea. The average depth to 
groundwater of this community is 5.67 metres and the range is 5.20 - 6.33 metres. 
Other important species include: Hibbertia affn. Helianthemoides, Hibbertia 
subvaginata, Lyginia barbata, Sclw/tzia involucrata, Beaufortia elegans, Conostephium 
minus, Adenantltos cygnorum, Desmoc!adus jlexuosus and Stylidium bnmonianum. 
Species richness is 85. 
Group D 
Ba11ksia ilicifo/ia and Banksia attenuata woodland 
This community is comprised of plots from five different transects .,,, ' "'-'-> 11as a high 
species richness (130). Overstorey Banksia species, being Banksia ilicifo/ia, Banksia 
attenuata and to a lesser extent Banksia menziesii dominate community D forming an 
open woodland with a low dense shrub layer. Eucalyptus calophylla and Eucalyptus 
marginata are both present in this community, generally in association with Banksia 
menziesii and Banksia attenuata upslope. Melaleuca preissiana, Melaleuca seriata and 
Eucalyptus rudis are also scattered throughout this community, generally found in lower 
areas in association with Banksia ilicifo/ia. Significant understorey species include: 
Bossiaea eriocarpa, Hibbertia hypericoides, Xanthorrhoea preissii, Hypocalymma 
robustum, Paterson fa occidentalis, Petrophile linearis and Ursinai anthemoides. Group 
D is found on gentle- moderate sloping terrain, between 24- 51 metres (AHD). Two of 
the plots are found on the Spearwood dune system, explaining the presence of emergent 
Eucalyptus species. A profile of these soils are; shallow pale and olive yellow sand, 
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medium to coarse-grained sub-angular quartz and a trace of feldspar, moderately sorted 
of residual origin. All other plots are located on the Bassendean dune system and a 
typical soil profile is; very light grey sand at the surface, yellow at depth, fine to 
medium-grained, sub-rounded quartz, moderately well sorted, of eolian origin. Some 
plots at depth have sand overlying pebbly silt. The silt below the sand is strong brown 
with common fine to occasionally coarse grained, sub-rounded laterite, quartz, heavily 
weathered granite pebbles, with some fine to medium-grained quartz sand, of alluvial 
origin. Coffee rock was absent from the soil within this community. The average depth 
to groundwater of this community is 4.85 metres and the range is 3.00 - 9.09 metres. 
No indicator species were identified for this community. Other common species of this 
community type are: Acacia pulchella, Conostephium pendulum, Acacia huegelii, 
Burchardia congesta, Dasypogon bromeliifolius, Jacksonia furcellata, Phlebocarya 
ciliata, Trachymene pilosa and Gladiolus caryophyllaceus. 
GroupE 
Banksia ilicifolia- Banksia attenuata and Banksia menziesii woodland ( 4) 
Group E is the largest community consisting of 21 plots. This community is found on 
the Bassendean dune system on flat to gently undulating terrain. Banksia ilicifolia is 
found in all plots with Banksia attenuata and Banksia menziesii occurring in 71% of 
plots. IndividuaJly, Banksia ilicifolia forms an open woodland with a dense understorey, 
but in association with Banksia attenuata and Banksia menziesii they form denser 
closed woodlands. Other overstorey species include: Melaleuca seriata, Melaleuca 
preissiana, Eucalyptus marginata, Eucalyptus calophylla, Eucalyptus todtiana, Banksia 
grandis, and Nuytsia jloribunda. The occurrence of these species with the Banksia 
species is related to position in the landscape. The shrub layer consists of species such 
as: Dasypogon bromeliifolius, Petrophile linearis, Patersonia occidentalis, 
Xanthorrhoea preissii, Damperia linearis, L yginia barbata, Phlebocarya ciliata, 
Hibbertia subvaginata, Hypolaena exsulca and Schoenus curvifolius. Group E occurs 
between 47 - 66 metres (AHD). A typical soil profile is; very light grey sand at the 
surface, yellow at depth, fine to medium-grained, sub-rounded quartz, moderately well 
sorted, of eolian origin. Coffee rock was present (depth of 3.5 metres) in one of the plots 
comprising this community. The average depth to groundwater of this. community is 
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4.55 metres and the range is 3.75 - 5.28 metres. One indicator species was calculated 
form this community type, being: Lomandra caespitosa. Other common species of this 
group are: Gladiolus caryophyllaceus, Lomandra caespitosa, Alexgeorgea nitens, 
Bossiaea eriocarpa, Conostephium pendulum, Stylidium repens, Eriostemon spicatus, 
Melaleuca seriata, Lepidosperma squamatum, Lomandra preissii, Conostylis juncea, 
Hypochaeris glabra and Stylidium piliferum. Species richness is 133. 
GroupF 
Banksia ilicifolia - Banksia attenuata and Melaleuca preissiana woodland 
Group F is located on the Bassendean dune system on flat to gentle terrain. Banksia 
ilicifolia, Banksia attenuata and Melaleuca preissiana dominate the overstorey in this 
community forming an open woodland with a dense understorey. Other overstorey 
species include: Banksia menziesii, Eucalyptus calophylla, Eucalyptus marginata, 
Nuystia jloribunda, Banksia littoralis, Eucalyptus rudis and Melaleuca seriata. Plots 
from several transects comprise this community, thus there is a wide range of overstorey 
species. Significant understorey species include: Pericalymma e!lipticum, Hibbertia 
subvaginata, Hypocalymma angustifolium, Dasypogon bromeliifolius, Hypolaena 
exsulca, Hypochaeris glabra, Phlebocarya ciliata and Xanthorrhoea preissii. All plots 
are located on the Bassendean dune system and a typical soil profile is; very light grey 
sand at the surface, yellow at depth, fine to medium-grained, sub-rounded quartz, 
moderately well sorted, of eolian origin. Some plots at depth have sand overlying 
pebbly silt. The silt below the sand is strong brown with common fine to occasionally 
coarse grained, sub-rounded laterite, quartz, heavily weathered granite pebbles, with 
some fine to medium-grained quartz sand, of alluvial origin. Coffee rock is present in 
the soil at some of the plots within this community. Depth to coffee rock ranged from 
1.5 metres --4.05 metres. The average depth to groundwater of this community is 2.93 
metres and the range is 1.4- 4.85 metres. The indicator species for this community is 
Astartea fascicularis. Species richness is relatively high (93) due to the large number of 
various transect plots comprising this community. 
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Group G 
Banksia ilicifolia- Banksia attenuata and Banksia menziesii woodland (5) 
Four plots comprise this community. Banksia ilicifolia, Banksia attenuata and Banksia 
menziesii dominate the overstorey forming a low open woodland. Melaleuca seriata 
occurs low in the landscape in association with Banksia ilicifolia. Over the past years 
deaths of Banksia species has occurred, more predominately in this transect than any 
other. Understorey species of: Adenanthos cygnorum, Conostephium pendulum, 
Gonocarpus pithyoides, Regelia ciliata, Stylidium brunonianum, Hibbertia subvaginata, 
Hypocalymma angustifolium, Leucopogon conostephioides, Verticordia nitens, 
Actinotus glomeratus and Verticordia drummondii are the most significant. Group G is 
located on the Bassendean dune system on flat terrain between 55- 57 metres (AHD). 
The three plots on lower ground have a typical soil profile of; very light grey sand at the 
surface, yellow at depth, fine to medium-grained, sub-rounded quartz, moderately well 
sorted, of eolian origin. The fourth plot has pebbly silt underlying sand (of the same 
consistency described above). The silt below the sand is strong brown with common 
fine to occasionally coarse grained, sub-rounded laterite, quartz, heavily weathered 
granite pebbles, with some fine to medium-grained quartz sand, of alluvial origin. 
Coffee rock was absent from the soil within this community. The average depth to 
groundwater of this community is 5.12 metres and the range is 4.85 - 5.37 metres. 
Indicator species for this community are: Actinotus glomeratus, Gonocarpus pith yo ides, 
Hibbertia helianthemoides and Verticordia drummondii. Other common species of this 
community type include: Calytrix jlavescens, Eriostemon spicatus, Euchilopsis linearis, 
Gladiolus caryophyllaceus, Hypochaeris glabra, Leucopogon sprengelioides, 
Lomandra sericea, Lomandra hermaphrodita, Petrophile linearis and Tricoryne elatior. 
Species richness is 40. 
Group H 
Banksia ilicifolia- Banksia attenuata and Banksia menziesii woodland (6) 
Four plots on a pattern of low sandy rises and seasonal swamps comprise this 
community. Group FJ: is located on the Bassendean dune system on a moderate slope 
between 51 - 56 metres (AHD). Banksia ilicifolia, Banksia attenuata and Banksia 
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menziesii dominate the iron-humus rises forming an open woodland with a dense shrub 
layer. Melaleuca preissiana and Eucalyptus rudis are present in low-lying areas 
charactersied by a surface layer of diatomite over sand. The understorey is dominated 
by Acacia and Hibbertia species. Adenanthos cygnorum. Calytrix angulata. 
Gompholobium tomentosum, Leucopogon conostephioides, Regelia inops and 
Verticordia nitens are the most significant understorey species. Kunzea ericifolia and 
Jacksonia furcellata formed dense stands in lower areas and under Melaleuca 
preissiana and Eucalyptus rudis. The four plots have a typical profile of: very light grey 
sand at the surface, yellow at depth, fine to medium-grained, sub-rounded quartz, 
moderately well sorted, of eolian origin. Coffee rock was present at 3.5 metres in one 
plot (furtherest upslope). The average depth to groundwater is 7.48 metres and the range 
is 5.52- 9.20 metres. Comesperma jlavum is the indicator species for this community. 
Other common species of this community type include: Acacia huegelii, Acacia 
pulchella, Acacia stenoptera, Aotus procumbens, Boronia ramosa subspp. Anethifolia, 
Comesperma jlavum, Hemiandra pun gens and Scholtzia involucra/a. Species richness is 
low (31). 
Group I 
Banksia ilicifolia - Banksia menziesii and Eucalyptus rudis woodland 
Four plots compnse this community. Group I is located on low hilly to gently 
undulating terrain between 34 - 38 metres (AHD) on Spearwood soils. On the lower 
slope, Banksia ilicifolia, Banksia menziesii, Eucalyptus rudis and Melaleuca preissiana 
form a low open woodland. Jacksonia furcellata and Kunzea ericifolia form dense 
stands in the understorey. Movement upslope sees the introduction of Banksia attenuata 
and emergent Eucalyptus marginata. Comesperma calymega, Leucopogon propinquus, 
Lobelia tenuior, Conostephium pendulum and Adenanthos cygnorum are the most 
significant understorey species. The soil in this community has been derived from the 
Tamala Limestone formation and a typical profile is; sand, pale and olive yellow, 
medium to coarse-grained, sub-angnlar quartz with a trace of feldspar, moderately 
sorted, of residual origin. Coffee was absent from the soils in this community. A 0.5 
metre organic layer was present in low-lying areas. The average depth to groundwater is 
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6.21 metres and the range is 6- 6.35 metres. Leucopogon propinquus is the calculated 
indicator species for this community. Species richness is 31. 
GroupJ 
Banksia ilicifolia and Banksia attenuata woodland (2) 
Six plots comprise this community. Group J is located on flat to gently undulating 
swampy terrain (41- 43 metres AHD). The soil is characterised by a sandy surface with 
some admixture of diatomite in the surface and organic hard pan below. The typical soil 
profile is; very light grey sand at the surface, yellow at depth, fine to medium-grained, 
sub-rounded quartz, moderately well sorted, of eolian origin. At depth, loamy clay is 
present. Banksia attenuata and Banksia ilicifolia form open low woodlands. On 
swampy deposits, Melaleuca preissiana and Eucalyptus rudis dominate with dense 
stands of Jacksonia furcellata, Adenanthos cygnorum and Bossiaea eriocarpa forming 
the understorey. Banksia menziesii and Banksia prionotes are also scattered throughout 
community J. The average depth to groundwater is 6.65 metres and the range is 5.45 -
7.6 metres. Indicator species for this community include: Daviesia physodes, 
Gompholobium scabrum, Persoonia comata and Restio microcodon. Typical species 
include: Calytrix angulata, Calytrtx fraseri and Conostephium pendulum, Stylidium 
brunonianum, Verticordia nitens, Hypolaena exsulca, Petrophile linearis and Stylidium 
repens. Other common species include: Gompholobium tomentosum, Hibbertia 
subvaginata, Pericalymma ellipticum, Stirlingia latifolia and Drosera paleacea. Species 
richness is 52. 
GroupK 
Banksia ilicifolia - Banksia attenuata and Banksia prionotes woodland 
Group K is floristically similar to group J. It is located on flat swampy ground ( 41 
metres AHD) on the Bassendean dune formation. Banksia ilicifolia, Banksia prionotes 
and Banksia attenuata form an open woodland with a dense understorey. The soil is 
characterised by a sandy surface with some admixture of diatomite in the surface and an 
organic hard pan below. A typical soil profile is; very light grey sand at the surface, 
yellow at depth, fine to medium-grained, sub-rounded quartz, moderately well sorted, of 
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eolian ongm. At depth, loamy clay is present. Banksia grandis, Banksia littoralis, 
Eucalyptus rudis and Nuytsia jloribunda are scattered throughout the community and 
around organic outcrops, where the groundwater is shallower. Significant understorey 
species include; Pericalymma ellipticum, Hakea {rifurcata, Stylidium brunonianum, 
Kunzea ericifolia, Verticordia nitens, Adenanthos cygnorum, Calytrix angulata, 
Lyginia barbata and Jacksonia furcellata. The average depth to groundwater is 5.86 
metres and the range is 5.45 - 6.12 metres. Indicator species for this community 
include: Banksia prionotes and Hakea trifurcata. Species richness is 38. 
GroupL 
Banksia ilicifolia and Banksia littoralis woodland 
Community L is comprised of five plots, one located on the Bassendean dune system 
and four located on the Spearwood system. This community is located on flat to gently 
sloping terrain between 18-46 metres (AHD). Banksia ilicifolia and Banksia littoralis 
from open woodlands under a dense shrub understorey. Other overstorey species present 
include: Eucalyptus rudis, Melaleuca rhapiophylla, Nuytsia jloribunda, Banksia 
menziesii, Banksia attenuata and on the Spearwood plots, Eucalyptus marginata. 
Dianella revoluta, Jacksonia furcellata and Kennedia prostrata are tlte most significant 
understorey species in community L. The soil is characterised by sand; pale and olive 
yellow, medium to coarse-grained, sub-angular quartz and a trace of feldspar, 
moderately sorted, of residual origin. An organic layer (approximately 0.5 metre) is 
present in some low-lying plots. Coffee rock is absent from this community soil profile. 
The average depth to groundwater is 4.26 metres and the range is 2.96 - 6.3 metres. 
Indicator species for this community include: Banksia littoralis, Kennedia prostrata and 
Melaleuca rhaphiophylla. 
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APPENDIX3 
Sampling Dates of the Nine Long-term Transects 
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Sampling Times of the Water and Rivers Commission Vegetation Transects 
-------
Sampling times 66 76 78 80 81 87/88 90 91 93 96 
P50 * * * * 
Lake Jandabup * * * * * * * 
Lake Joondalup * * * * * * 
Neaves * * * * * * * * * 
Ridges * * * 
South Kendall * * * * * * * * 
Tick Flat * * * * * * * * * 
West Gironde * * * * * * * 
Yanchep * * * 
Yeal Swamp * * * * 
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